
1742.
40* Benj amin Holland .

Settled at Burton-u pdn-Trent*where , besides having the char ge
of a small congre gation > he for ma.
ny years kept a respectable gram ,
mar school. He died about 1793.

41; Joh n Coppock.
Born at Ringwa y, near Knuts -

ford , iii Cheshire . Fr om Kendal
he removed to, Glasgow ; and on
W» retu rn from Scotland, settled
at Pontefract , and prea ched alter *
naiely t^ere and at Long Hough*
ton, where Lady Rodes> on the
Indulgence in 1672* had built a
cbapeT for Mr. Je remiah Miln er,
(ejected tjf am Roth well , near
Leeds) to pr each in to her fami ly
and tenants , which chapel Sir
John ft odes, in 1689, caused to
)* regularly certified under the
fpleratto n Act , and it ha* ever
tince be#n maintaine d by the fa*
**f tf ; the presen t repr esentative,
of whi&b .'Mn. MUne *, of 'Wa*
tft Pf|y»tani  ̂ n$ar Ferry Bridge.
Mr. Coppuck wat not a man who
p^ ly cour ted •ocieiy J he^nj^ed
^owevert throuc h life, the ran pect

and friend ship of several cminMi
and worth y persons , pa rticularl y of
his relati on and nei ghbour Mr *
Tu rne r  ̂ of W iikefit Id ; of James
Milne s, Esq , of the same place ;
and of the several branches of the
family with whom he isjabove slat-
ed to have teen partic ularl y con-
nected ; to whose intere sts he also
on his part was warm ly attac hed ;
and pf whom be was, iu majny
coses, the fai thfu l and judicious
counsellor* He died abou t 1789-

1744*
4$. J oseph Clbgg ?

17 45.
48. William Gask$ll.

Settled at Jl ivington ^ nf ^Tw^h
removed to Tun ley^ in Lanca shire.
Died about 1781.

44* JOHK DlCKE NSON.
Settled at Penru cj ldock ; but

shor tly removed to Dis*, in Kor -
folk, wlw*e he it mentioned by
Dr. Priciiley aji one of His early
intimate ftfttocijtt?sv In 17^0, he
was more mcct^sful thati .tie* Dr.
as a caudidate fU Sheffieid, where
be cont inued till W» <4eathf in
17«Of the coileaguc fim of Mr.
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H^ynesi, then of ]\lr. Evans, in
the service of a large anfl respect-
able congregation ; who have since
had for their jnrtinisters Mr. Nay-
1ot9 and now JOjf. Phillips. He
was a rnan of considerable popu-
larity, of a strong and ardent
mind , and particularly active in his
opposition to the principles which
occasioned* the American war.

1746.
45& 46.Thos. & Benj .Dawson

See No. 1%

47.'William Da venport
Settled at Chevvbent abou t 1751,

and after some time removed to
Hindley, near Wigan, where he
for many years kept a respectable
school.

48. Johist Collier.
iTrow bri dge?

49. Pan'iel Noble.
London ?

174S;
50. Isaac ' Smith-sou* •

Mr. Smithson, Mr. Whitehead ,
and Mr. Caleb Rotheram are men-
tioned by Dr. Priestley among his
favourite fellow students at Da-
ventry ; hence 'it appears, that,
on Dr. Rbtheram's death , these
three gentlemen, at least, removed
to Daventry. At the close of his
academical course, Mr. Smithson
settled at HarlestotL in Norfolk,
Where he was ok*d*iihed, Nov. 11,
1755. The Sei-mbn, by Mr.
TViji ner, of Yarniputh, arid the
Charge, by j t)r. Taylor, of Nor-
Avich 9 weV^ published. ' During
his ̂ residence at H#riestoue, and
indeed during hi^ life, he cotiti-
t\u^4 bis intimacy with Dr. Priest-
l^y 4 from whQ$e iwetaoirs it ap-
pears, that be did not long con-
tiiide at Hdrlestone, but removed
to Nbtttn^hkhi in 1758 ; prohably
as an assistant or colleague of Dr,

Samuel Eaton, of whom a me-
moir wotild txe cutious, if the time
is not gone by. Here he continu -
ed till his death , "of a consump-
tion, Feb, 1\ 1769i greatly belov-
ed by the Society. He was much
of a gentleftian in his appearance
and man ners ; his sty le of preach-
ing was sensible and cor rect, mild
and persuasive ; and he was par-
ticularly distinguished for the va-
riety and excellence of his devo-
tional compositions. It is proba-
ble that he did not publish any
thing ; and , like some other ex-
cellent persons, he ordered all h is
manuscripts to be burnt, an order
which was fai thfully, but reluc-
tantly, complied with.

51. Caleb Rotheram.
On his father's death removed

to Daventry, as has been mention -
ed under the last article ; and ,
after an interval of four years,
settled at Kendal5 in connection
with the congregation which his
father had so long and so ably serv-
ed ; and whose high ly respected mi-
nister he continued till his death ,
about 1795. He maintained a
constant intercourse of friendsh ip
wj th several eminent persons, par*
ticularly with Dr. Priestley, and
with Archdeacon BlackJburne,
some of whose letters to him are
quoted in the life of that venerable
confessor prefixed to his works.

52* J oseph TH itELK £ r,D.
r Settled atLongdon , U Stafiord -

shire, oh his rieihoval from which
£lace to Virgitlia he was succeed.
edc by the learned Mr. Jdhn A lex-
ander, author of the Cammentary
on 1 Cor. xv. What became of
hitii iiftetWatrds K not' khdwn to
the writer of 1 tK&^ n6fes> but he is
reported by Mr. Beveirly to have
{\ie€ii accounted a very ingenious
man.

4f 4  List of . Dr. Rothe ram 9s Pup ils ,



53. James ^ooi>. r
Sou of the ltev. James Wood,,

of Chew bent, of-facetions and he*
roic memory : a particular ac-
count of .whose active zeal for the
present royal family, diiring the
rebellion of V$ I5r which obtained
for hint ever after t«e nanie oi
General Wood, is ^giTen in Mr.
Henry Toxilmij i's Life of Mr.
Joh tiJMort, and in Dr. Priestley 's
Familiar Letters to the Inhabit-
ants of Birmingham. Whither
his son removed on Dr. Rother-
am's death , the wri ter does not
know ; ,but he believes he afte r-
wards settled at Chewbent, and
died there young.

1749,
54. George Walker.

Of this excellent person it
would have gratified the wri ter to
have presented a memoir at some
more considerable length, if this
had not been already done by Dr.
Aikin., in the Athenaeumr vol. i.
p. 638, and by his own son in the
Introduction to his Essays; which \
though nfo t without inaccuracies^
present^,ou the whole^ a fai thfu l
sketch of his character and con-
duet through the various scenes of
a chequered' anductWe life. Mr.
George Walker w^s born &t New-
cnstle.upon-Type ĵbo^it 

fhe 
year

1735, and at the age of ten years
was placed unc^r the immediate
superintendence of his; unde, Mr.
Thomas Walker, thpi^ an erpij aent
dissenting minister at J>urhvam,
who, probably observiijgsoiin^wJ^t
extraordinary in the earjj talfen ts
°f his nephew, was desirotis of

encouraging him to devote him-
self to ttiat brofession , of which
he ^vaŝ himself ^o.. ereat an oro£t-
rn^nt. ^e hjad tnfe go<>d fbrtlitie
to receive His Wammar learning
at the publiĉ 

grammar sclrool of
Durham , then 'uTicter tKe direc-
tion of a vefy 'aule master^ Mr.
bongwortii . Her^ 

he st^ d till
he was near fift'eefi, ̂ atn d f Ken re-
moved to Kendat , ih the autuniti
of 1749 ; but 6n the decline of
Dr. Rotheram '^hcaTth , he 'fetufn-.
ed home in 1751, arid, unti l the
commencement of the session at
Edinburgh , in the November of
t hat year, he attended the Rev.
Hugh MoiseS j -j VI, A. then just
settled* at Newcastle, as master
of the head-scTibol of that place ;
which office he ' held , wit h the
utmost reputation and success,
for 37 yeans. Mr. Moises has
often mentioned to the wri ter oi
these notes, the pleasure and sur-
prise he used t6' feel at the ele-
gance ' ahJ.: 'stii rit r4 of" the themes
and : other exei-icifees^ whfch young
Walker at that time prod u ced.
After speridihg" one ; session

; 
at

Edinburgh, \yhere Ke continued
his mathematical studies under
the celebrated Stewart ; and two
at Glasgow, where he. ^as the
pupil of Simson , $mjt;h ? and
Leechrrian j and the fellow student
of Clayton , Cap-pel ' ami B'lilVar,
he returned, to England m 17,54.
and, shortly afterward* commenc-
ed preacher ; >ut did not settle ^ as
a min ister

^ 
^till tp 5fy p tf ĵ i g

m^anw^
under tfie literal Erection of his

-'¦ • • • ¦' 
¦

«- k< -• i '. h  4 ¦. ¦. !. : ' ¦ j  . .' ' / ' * . •  '' - '-1• ¦ • i y 7

* Fropa tbis[ circu mstance (ascertai ned /By ^Birari d, vol. 1. p . 9*6 , hy W&ose^k-tt^ctsi jfr pm tiEie Cor p^tion Boi)ks,- it apjpe^rs tha t Ba^ife^ tbt a6th6 ^ 6)f &fTsc.Cnt. did i!6t f esigtt till Sept. aj, 1749, and Moiies, ^ho, by  the *Vayj was iiever
^J ^cto r fc 'wa« riot appointe d jtiil Jai|. 15, 1750); it  ̂ eyia^P^rib^f It^jidc  ̂gfc M^-^wr's having befca uader Mr * Aloises' car  ̂in hk early  youtb mvst be a
V"3ShJ£C— ' • ' ¦

1 '
¦

'. . .
¦ 

w - ¦ 1 -
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tu^icIg  ̂
vwho-was n<^w become the

highly respected minister of Mill
Hill Chapely in ylMds, ]  [ I h  t h#t
year be ŝ qqe^ecfed^ Mr^ Joseph
Wilkinso n, the immediate succes-
sor ot his un<rle5 at ©lirham , and
rerwainod the re till lf 6 l j  ^hen
he, removed to Yarrnotith . Here .
as at ID urham , fa* pursued his
math ematical inves t igdtioris "with
great ardour ; here y also; he had
an opportuni ty of renderin g his
^math emati cal knou ledge bt>th use-
ful ari d pr ofitable ^ by instruc ting
many yovmg> persons in the ele-
ments of navi ^&tioft. One of his
pup ils Sam uel flurr y, Esq . of
Dockwra y Square* North Shield*,
is still alive , and has fr equent ly
^pressed to th  ̂

>vriter his grea t
dMi ^ktion s to Mr. W alker for se-
veral curio Aas prQ |>lerij ŝ  wfaich
have been of grea t $$$ to hi in in
^a^DS tff emer gency^ /iivi^?J M
ijva4 chosen Ma th e^aticai Tutor
itt |the Wa rr ingtb ^ Ac^eiii  ̂

ji^t,
fihd ing the situaj t io  ̂ by ho ipeaps
answer his expectations , he, at tti e
end of two yv&rs* accepted an in-
vitation from the congregat ion  ̂ at
the Hi gh Pavementy NTottm ^ham ,
and conti nued th ^fr highly <?s-
teemed ministe r twetit y-fotj ir' years.
His publi c exertionsA vhj le reside nt
at Nottin gham , for Correcti ng the
abuses in the expenditure of the
revenue, for pr omdtitt g at reform of
Parliame nt; for ^fetai nin

 ̂
the re-

peal of the/ Test Laws ^ - itftd f or
felling the * dal umfiies thmiivn
xipou ;the tri ^n^s cif liberty At th e*
begiJi iiing i)f the Frenfch Revblu *
tion, are ninapl y d^tAfled in the
ineruoir above -refrrrbd ti>: fi[isJ
admirab le ^^ ^ Disfcent^rsP Plea ,"
^pi^nted ^in (fete 

u^e^d vM ; of
th e E&^ayŝ oaght to bt cteirefwUy
jp r̂u^ed 

and 
studied by every Eng?

lishman . Inuring t his |yerii>d, the
great  ̂ poition of uhicb wi^ 

the
happ iest part of his life, he <\v%$
actively ^

qg^
g^d i  ̂

th^ €4^c
a<ion

of yp ^dh- : / ^VJ9,- Ri>Nra % Ifce
ii^pired witl> ^iaim^ut^of warm
unachTOen^. , In , thg latter , par t of
his residenp e at NotUngh^^ |̂ c
uiifort unatt ly ^ngagejd in. w but by
x ip tne^jis^iir^

xl 
l^im  ̂ tjie mai^g^

ment q( an exljen&iv  ̂ coinmeiioial
concern  ̂ which was a ;g*eat yi*..
ad vanta ge f t i  hirh in i&&ny ̂ p^ct^.IK bo ut ; the jeax 17,^9 9 d J Tnpm -^o.
tives of ^1 ^interested 'feeal ralmost
.uiipBmllell^forthe ^oihdtia ii^f
what |ie bfelieved to be 4 Cause
tnost i^tiinaieiy wanecte*} with
rel igiapr , truth^r ai^cl ^cifefice j he
undertoo k the directi on of the
theoi<>gi€al d^ariffient ;Hn the
^Mf^M^Cî
cl>eet<^:5 far th^ed^paitiQttibf Pre

-
testant sDiss'enttog Mini ^te  ̂ and
in a" shon ti tii  ̂

%d ^r\v arc |̂  iht
iti ath ^ni£ticd |l^b(| ^i^fei^j tu tors
hsw r>g |̂ ig^<ecL 

l^^tl
ifed ta his

faram * labours ^,th  ̂hercufea n task
of dir ^eiiitg the ^tti ^lehfs i li^the ta ]-
tivntion also of these two benches
of krtowife dge.; II #  ̂no 

^tvpri ^er
tfea|̂ tl4^ $j $$nfk '̂ ^ om*
e4 ; k Uyt tii^t iw le«iaith an Atfcttfc
years he was obliged to reiifl<jtiii»h
a cotwtvlic ation of fenj^gettreife ,
Uito ^hic h l^ 9w^^(y:^^e4,14^^4* 

Ht§ 
^timd tt ^ VKavflr *

iree , u^ar Liver pool;»feut e&ku
nued oi?e^i<ynafly to visft "IMBft i-
m^^$0̂

}M»-
rary a^4t>( J *b|lo^pb^la^Qj^ty
tj^re. to which office he hat^ beeJ i
elected on the dedt HL of his friend,
Dr. Pe rcival ; He aie4v in IfO^
don

 ̂
(ywbith er ( he had ($$*& to

W^'Mr ̂ e^ft^ifp r  ̂jPftWi*
caUott flf a third and four th 1*0'
lu^o^pf iSt*ma»6 pith^ 

fit^t 
^w1

47C Id ^^^̂ RQtk^ra ^s'-Supih^



f gcof xl : Had y :i beenn published In
1790) AptiL 21^18075' 

>a the ?2d
^car ^ of his ^age. --o U : .\ ; / : -> \ k - -
/ i Pdrtra pS a nfiore fettfcfu 1 "kt iA 4^!-
ma^#pfert ha,R vfes licver sketched
M *m^tf aW ,{i3 i)ihK ifie MlowYng
Lbir d *>»y» VHF n ŝtefly Ki rtd of his
fri eifci? GffSfert W&fcMcir
! "Th e last Whdiir t shaH meqtion of this

^Hvtime ffctteriS iS?, (of tutors in the
5Storii ^i»tr Att ^cm  ̂thcmgh not the
Je^ist ip tovejt is th  ̂Revr George Walker.
£his gep i}tmap r take Jhijn fqr all in all,
t>dsS6ssei, the greatest -variet y of know-
ledge, ' vvith tj i€ inosf riiasculine under-
stan dings of atiy man T ever kn^w. He
is in particular a math emat ician of sin-
gular accoippii^rne^t; l#s Tre atise on
the ' Sphere , long sipcc published, and
tint ijp 6ti the Coibi t Secubns , are
the vouchers of my I Assertion , His
tiwo-yohinie% of Serraon s are pregnant
With ^he celestial fire of genius, and
w  ̂ the vigour of boW

 ̂
¦ fi«ntimeiits.

«* Airpeal to tjie Teoble df England,
njioni th*? syBJ  ̂ of ! this Tekt liaW s,
would iict be much honoured by my

5 testimony iayits favoiir, as the best
pamphle t publishe d o« that occasion,

•¦^M iot *ffitt ' Jud^feertt coiiicident with
that? ?of tiilei fliifht ^ttb& « Chaiks James

^iQXtiiwAp Aas? declared to a friend of
mane the ^^&>c opinion of 

its 
excellence.

: t { Cf 3ut these qua lifications, great and
€^m^bl^(1a^t^ey^are , qons^wte but a
mean 'part of his praise- Ai t thou look-
HgV Vender, likb JEsdp in the fable , fdr
*?MA«t t l^Etoftt * thdu ^watnt ah intrep id

if l pf f e .  fe the o&usej pf truth , liberty, and
.virtue-ran undeviating rectitud e of con-
flupt—a boundless hospitality-—a mind
Tnnnttefy ^uperior id qyery sensation of
malice anti re ^titrnelic —a breast oVer-
flpwing ( with thtt jmiUt, of human kind-

rM^-^j^4?vr.  ̂e^ii^iafiw in lawda-
r We. pursuits, char ^cte^ktic of magnan i-
TOty^iin r tinWe^ried ^ssiduify, even to
kb own hifKlraryce, iti public services ?
n^Nfty <itxp^ri«ndd c

ati 
aiiiure l t^ee,' that

fe FM?!1̂  
WF #W^ *¥ 4o»H*-;b«

^oanished, an4 thy hope b  ̂realis ed* .for

. r 'r ^¥Jio now will stay tp connpute tnc
t̂tcat jn^^fc^m^4h«i r$iitiii of cx^lle^cei f or %X0fc& o$

»««oii) 4eyoi4 of ali malignity  ̂and

often «xdt ^i ly a ^k^etr ^trrdi giiaHbi i
against vice 4 . aod for i yeSentence ati4
pertinacity in

^
j^gutation ? , 

 ̂
hij^e ttt a$fe

the coniputation ; ar id it an^ounis ^o au
irif i*tiesim<A bt the lowest ord er  ̂ *" "' V¦

, -
¦¦ ¦

;. . - . v . ; ; :i: ' ; : ;¦• ; ? • ¦:. v : < : . j  , 1 ;¦;; .-. , ¦ i. r- < : ' - ' ^

|>£. Tfeo aj^a iV^ fiigrfiHEAi ^
After hifi cour se »at D^vvnuy,

(see No, ArO) ^^Aaish^dv ^e isetL
tied at> B»^x - Ii»ai }£$ << > <}&. .. Werti o^*
shire ? lie ;w^ a jwiiciou ^ ?an d
UiK tul prcaeher * mui ipttisui'dive^
exteasivfj ly , th;e nncit:Qt prac tiee
of c^xp^sitipii^ 3Hfes jm^rriiid rr a
daught er > qt; his iate t^tor , THe
ti me of -jb i &.; deat h is mikno 'w n tx>
the piesent wri ter. ^ : ir

• .
• ¦

¦ ; ¦
¦: %73Q. '¦

¦
¦- 

¦ 
:

: - « -

56, Jbu is Bevrr ley;,' , ""*
Where B^ pbrs ued l^is studi es

after the dissolution of the ncaie-
thy at Keiul jal, this wr iter is npt
niformeel .• He sett led at H vij l in
17S7, as assistant to MF / C<)rd lng-
ley '(No.;. 16) oii tvhose cl^ath ]^e
was cfiosferi sole pastor , and contj -
niled in that office till he w^s hiid
asid e by infi rmit y in 1799. , .

' ¦ ¦• I

Besides thie Divinit y Students,
there^vere about 120-Lay Pu pife ,
chiefly in the fnathetna tical €tn d
philosophical depa rtments , /of
w bam no list has « cotoe ; iatd tshe
hand s et tbe present wr i ter * He
has only thos^ of J enejaiah Dy-
sou  ̂ E?q. loiag a (&kwh-mim'f of
CommitU 1̂  

in thv Hous e?of toifi-
mom ; J ohn Widdrlin gloriJ f^aq»
a banker, n!in'^NevvcaAfeley Jauch ^rst
Preiiid*  ̂  ̂ the ( lui tQrzuiy:» afid
Fh ik)s«^pih>ral Spci«iy th^re v; ' elhd
J ohn Alaoning, MwDL many ^y^«lrs
an emiuent plvysicifin at Nwwteh,
and , a pani cuUr tri end thfoi%li
liie irf JVIr . aocrir  ̂Waik«J
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\ ~ 
To the E ditor of the Monthly Reposit ory .

Bir mingham, Aug. 3O5 1810.
Sir ,

Since the appearance of the
memoi r of Mr. John Kiddel. in
your Miscellany/ two circumstan-
ces th at reflect credit on the name
of that gentleman , of which I was
not aware5 have been suggested to
me by my worthy and much es-
teemed frien d and colleague, and
which L would offer as supp limen-
tal to that bi qgrap hica l sketch.
One is, that Mr. Kiddel was well
acquainted with the modern Ian-
guages of Europe^ and very con-
versant with the best French , Ita-
lian > and Spanish wri ters . The
other is, that Dr. Marsh refers to
his tract on the Insp iration of the
Scri ptures, in a manner that indi-
cates his opinion of it as a work of
authority and merit  on that sub-
j ect. See his tra nslation of Mi-
chaelis' Introduction to the New
Testament , vol. i. notes to chap .
iii. sect. i. p. 379. No. 13.

Your correspondent, "who has
obli ged us with a list of T>r. Ro-
theram 's Students , will not be
displeased j it is presumed , with
some additions and corrections.

No. 2. Mr. Whitesidî
Died not at Yarmouth, bui in

London , when on a v isit *there.
He published a Sermon, entitled ,
a The Duty of Hearers/ 7 from
James i. 21, a j udicious and im-
pressive discourse, honourable to
the understanding and the heart of
the preacher. It was printed in
connection with an excellent
charge by Mr. Edward Pickard ;
aad both were delivered at the or-

( 478 )

dination of the Rev. !VJJes$rs. Bar-
bauld j  Beynon, A]derson, and
Pilkington9 at Palgrave, in Sufi,
folk, September 13th , 1775.
No. 13. Mr. Jno. Blackburne

Published , at the desire of the
hearers, a Sermon , entitled "Re-
flections on Government and Loy«
alty/' fro m Psalm xxxiii. 10, 11,
12, preached at King John 's
Court, in Southward, on a Ge-
neral Thanksgiving for the Peace,
Apri l 25, 1749.
No. 14. Mr. I) avid Graham,

Removed from Tewksbury to
YeoviL in Somersetshire, about
the year 1770. He was a firm,
consistent friend to religious liber-
ty. Soon after his set tlement at
Yeovi l, he fell into an unhappy
state of health and sp irits, which
obstructed the exercise of th ose
njinisterial graces uuel talents,
Avhicli had raised the expectation
of great acceptance and useful,
ness, tie died. 2d. May , 1778,
aged 46. ,

No, 21. 1 Mr. JoHif Wicii R.
Your readers are , referred for a

memoir of thi^ - respectable cha-
racter to the Protestant Dissenter's
Magazine, for April, 17,97* P*

I beg,leave to add to these no-
tices of articles , in the list of Dr.
KQtheram ?3 pupils . others* on s(?

^veral points, *xjgiUe^ed through
some other numbers of the Repo-
sitory.

To meet the wishes of H, H. in
the last number, p.? 3377 I would
refqir him to a memoir of th<? Rev^
John Palmer^ ia the Monthly

BIOGRAP HICAL MINUTI ^ COMMUNICATE D BY TH E KEY . DR.
TOULMIN.



j fagazine for April, 1797r p. 266 ]
—-268, and inform him and the ]
public, that a new edition of Mr . <
palmer's Prayers for the use of fa- j
milies and persons in private- has
been several months in the press,
and the publication of which soon
may be/expected•"; to* which will be
prefixed a biographical sketch of
the author's life and writ i ngs.
As to the " Letters to the Pre-
lates,'^ the writer of this has al-
ways heard them ascribed to the
late Mr- Ebenezer Radcliffe . They
are not in the manner of Mr. John
Palmer ; and it is p,t least a pre-
sumption , that they did not pro-
ceed fro m his pen, that they do
not appear in the list of his publi-
cations annexed to the last piece
he published on Christian Baptism ,
though another Trac t, which
made its appearance at nearly the
same time with the u Letters to
the Prelates, is inserted in that
list.

Iii the Repository for February
last, E. thinks it probable, that
the gentleman characterised by
Dr. E&rle, in a dedicatory epistle
prefixed to a smal l volume of ver-
ses, printed in 1724, as th&good
Mr. Billipgsley, was the same
excellent person, who afforded an
asylum to Dr. Foster and Mr.
Stogdon. It seems to me more
probable, that the former person
was the Rev. John Billingsley,
fifteen years one of the ministers
of the congregation in Crutched
Friars, London, who died May,
1722, and was son of the minis-
ter ejected from Chesterfiel d, Der-
byshire.*

In the Obituary for last Janu-
ary, the latfc Mr^ John Alexander,
°T Rochester- is said, on the fide-

lity of the wri tef's memory , to
have been in the habi t of speaking
of Dr. Savage and Dr. Ki ppis,
as his fellow pup ils, The wri ter
will not take it am iss, to be-to ld ,
that his memory , in t hi s instance,
is not accurate. Mr. Alexander
might mention those respecta ble
gentlemen as having been his
friends ; but they were by too
many years his seniors to be his
colleagues at the academy. In
fact , the former was one of his
t utors ; and the other became a
tutor of Coward's seminary in
1763) on the new arrangements
made in it a*fter the death of Dr.
Jennings, when he v/as of esta-
blished reputation and years.

In the Obituary for February ?
p. 88, Mr. Phili p Davies , who
died at Hackney, on the 11th of
last November, is represented as
having commenced academical
studies under his father, cont inued
them under Dr. Jennings, and
finished them under Mr. Eames.
The last circumstance is a mistake.
By a list of Cowardian students ,
now before me? it appea rs, that
Mr. P. Davies was enrolled among
them in 1742 or 1743 ; when the
seminary was under the direction
of Mr, Eames, who died in 1744t
and was succeeded by Mr, and
afterwa rds Dr. Pavid Jennings ;
so that Mr. Davies must have
finished his academical studies
under that gentleman .

Some of your readers^ Mr. Edi-
tor, may perhaps think, that your
pages shotild not be occupied by
such minutiae of a^mendment ^ to
tUe exclusion of/ii>teresting topics,
with whicrti they migh t otherwise
be wholly filled. But correct*
ness, when it can be attai ned, will

* Sec Dn W. Harris's u Funeral Discourses," p, %$%—%$$,
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be allowed to be creditab le to any
work , and to add to the auth ori ty
of biogra phical narrat ives. This
plea, it is hoped, will be ad mit-
ted on the present occasi on in fa-
vour of f

Sir ,-
Your constant reader and frien dv

J. T.
Sep tember 4, 1810.

P. S. It will make the list of Mr.
Ash down 's public ations more full ,
if n^t comp lete , by addin g to that
given in the Mon thl y Repositor y
for May last , the following Tracts ,
viz* I. i6The character of J ohn
the Bapt ist ;'f or a free and candid
enqu iry whether all the disciples of
John the Baptis t and our Lord 's,
who becam e such durin g thei r
ministry, wer e baptised with the
Holy Ghost or not , equall y with
all those who were bapt ised that be-
came our Lord 's disciples after his
ascension, accordin g to J oh n's pr o-
pheti c declaration in Mat. iii. 10,
11. M ark i. 7, 8. Luke iii. 16 ,
17. I n which , that they were
bapt ised with the Holy Ghost is
shew n to be highly probable. To
which are annexed , several pre -
sumptive arg uments in proof of
tlie genuineness of Jo hn 's prophe-
tic character ; shewing, that he
was not mere ly a Jewish mor alist ,
an impostor, or an enth usiast.
1757 . II. "A Disser tation on
Jo hn iii. 5." in which , from ar -
guments enti rel y new , is fully
mad e appea r , from the New Tes-
tamen t, that by the word Spiri t is
mean t •* the word of God ;f> and
there fore by being *c born of the
Spiri t " our Lord intended being
<4 born of th<e word of God ;'! like*,
wise, th at btiplbro, as instituted
in the New Testament, is the only
ini tiatin g right into the kingdom

of God, i. e. the New Covenant *
1768, HI . u The dist inction be-
twee n the common and mira cu-
lous Gifts of the Holy Spir it
pr oved to be unscrip t&ral ;" also,
that th e promises of it to believer*
in Christ , and thei r receiving it ,
demonst rated fro m the New Tes.
tament , to be conBned whol ly to
the apostolic age. To whic h is
adde d, in a method hitherto un«
attem pted , severa l corollari es,
contain ing an effectual antid ote
against , and cure of religious en-
thusiasm , drawn from the New
Testament 1779. —The fi rst ami
second of these Tracts , and also
the u Essay on Baptism,"' are
wi thout the author 's name. The
titles of these differen t pieces indi-
cate a mind disp osed to diligent
and carious research , and to a
careful investi gation of the Scri p-
tures , The writer of this well
recollects th at Dr. Priestl ey firs t
directed his attention to this wri -
ter , and recommended his publi-
cations to his perusal as those of
an 4 < ori ginal writer. *' Dr . Ki p*
pis, in his edition of Doddrid ge's
Lectur es, re fers to another Trac t
by Mr * Ashdown , entitl ed , Ci New
and Decisive Proofs , from Scri p*
ture and Reason , that Ad ults only
are included in the Design of the
New Covenant , or the Gospel
Dispensation , and were Mem bers
of the Churc h of Christ in the
Apostolic Age/ See vol . ii. p.
390, note . He mention s him alsd
as a writer in the Tri nitarian con-
tro versy-, in a piece with thi s titl e,
•* Unitarian , Arian , and Tr init a-
rian Opinions, respecting Chri st;
examined and trie d by Scrip tu re
Evidence alone.*f Vol. ii. p. 17'&>
note. .. . ' . , /

Since the 30th of August , the
Month ly Repository for that
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month , published the first"instant^.
^

^im:̂ '̂ ua^d$^ad. in ££>n#rw
m^QflNf>fi lte^CK>rik§ctnes^ M y^ttt
cogr&pQtKtefcfc, iwte wui imjnic&f ?
el t&youi 't\i& l i*£ of sludents^du*
c^ei^M^ ;^r - l^rther&m| I beg
]eave to inform tX y Ĝof t^ tbat ^Ji-
have^ new f e&f orv sme, ,fi4 A }\st f ri
th^ \Vi4cMVs i>f Poem Protestan t
Dissenting- fMiii^ter^ r decease^,
wijo ar*u re.lt*1ved ^y the §>

o£iety
in&ku^d-ft>£ that -purpose .'*--fit
is dated n$ farther bask than isO6.

: - i - . ¦ --
¦: .

¦ - i ¦: ¦ 
' 'I. *T T^i - . < • y -  .- ., .; . - . . . !, . , -,..<•

-; T _ . ,  ;„ ' , • J '-¦ -i- •' t" "'*¦ -f .i i.'i. ...__-—n I ... . S i . , ...

'The '* fi f^t ' narn o on it 9 under the
ye%i?3 1.1 &ki ̂ Jsr -tfcj H «^? M r^^u4*t¥ v
AJdorjM^m^^ - >tt- witj  be n^t^tj l̂ ^c%i?wlicaUi^ uWju^l^' -: h&§ ^ie^
that ^is; i niii r^vMis Co ,c|He Ahlersoa •;
f &nxi ly ̂  if th0>fi3Lffie** througii -tni$^ i
take, had been xronti aued ^eii lQ^
that time in the List ^ = a?| term of
fWtyw five* j ^e^^^ep^^Wy^ if^*the iiteean t ime the nam ^ Alderson
had stood |ri |he H bpx>ks of /the

i Fund union!» \ft\^ ^d8ri(3"rous sub•
- scribe rs toHt^ ^ >i^^ U : ¦ ? ! s? 1

. , ; , * Toig^ J &iHtor, ^\̂ b^^M t̂ih^^ P̂ .^ n̂3h^ ) iU ^hi
iSi& y * iSepfw ^&f iSlO^ -

-r) Aa yom obliged me by inserting
in your 4th<jy atarfttej - ^pvrrt«6fs6^ an
extract .ff<) m^ the *.f Memoirs of/the
I^fe i (^'Qolpiiel Hiitdhrin^on

^ i>y
hi^VVicJ^w *̂1 JDraminduc-ed to offe r
yQuisojtie account of >a discovery
whic^i I* have >jirst*f3iaiife upon tliB.
subj ect <!£ tha;t work1. ̂ ;n^-:^o M a

%ijQk5agC5nio ...f^-tlt« dHfarfeioi^ '
G^Wttionv̂ ^in tke library of the ^
Lon^oti lnst^uiio»v-^c»^^ ^ v^rf
diflfe rsst pur^)Qs6,i 1̂  acddetiially
oy«rv^^M|fcS^ <>fsv»lvifi;( 1̂ 745)

^
^apitr wiifertSe^lfcwvSng uld^r^ :-

J liA,^arra ti  ̂o^tj ie ^pflr if^niw
ait end

'
2Wi^ljtiW» flB^^ ĵ t̂ i
tllorp> itt " the county of Nottinff hatn *aq/n** ̂ ^ ^i^̂ Bfx ŝ ^Lopdon, written by him^^n^tte%i:£h

"^^flftlA ft fc^ r̂as.ta ks  ̂WrAlfetQ ,
anther pfisoil i and therefore fee thou ght4uW?iMi «f^fo9^mf^lkrektt mi £nA fri e^id^of Kis, iAhobchSe. > '

* Let ;^a pr oud>c ̂ s^amed i jf 
WrJ 

th«y
W^»?^^cte^ ̂e 58^°̂  ̂SHMTbl^e r itiTifl ihedo^te ia thfr pr ecepts/

5

Printed in the year 1664, quarto , coil-

^Ori^ exairriBinp'^h e Mefarfc iVs 'tit
Co\> I^iltcBihsWi|i f()\i fM tMl tKrs
NUrmtiv^e 4lkad * ^ t&bapecl f ^inj r ;i^4,
sefî l^fel ^ w4ir^ iM Etftbir df thai
w^rk^ ml^ht^ ft at^ 4 if»S4e 'to eliidi L
datetris ̂ iilije^tfe ^ J ^e*t it is i^mtfrlc^
able^ th at- 1̂ 5 j>^}î itibn of H^
pii tttf lr^et 'ivf ii n^t> j meiitifbh eVf4 b^-¦ Mts^I-fs^ribr1* do}r  ̂ df^ it pr^servi
ed? mj thd Slaftii fi bVa^ lru^H v

M^
MSS. *̂!fli4'.''ftki*tftrtCle 'tf ' hiirf i '

^nanr^tivef i* Hnd^ed* j%^t 
hiii 

ti?(l * at"
i li^a ̂ W**g8' i of to^*M*HioifeJ'ite 1 *
shaffi!i»  ̂ ^fe^rdii td' sfh^i^: - Pt
mufet 5^tttinlferH^^ ^beefi bbf6^ her
\\M\h ^rt^^t*ai a(fM\Mt of ^h^f
hu^Mfid 5̂^iT^ptis^nK^;̂ ;

^oc«ii«<fl*WH p t̂^s 2fS>
^ 

to 4^2. 4fbt "
^To ĵU^tif if 

r^i# c^ini^i ,-T dltl
quiit^ ffee ^tt^rodli^^y ^paf^^

v gratohs^ flima» eSVft 'i f^bli^^ti^ii .'
>i^eyuqai^^ ^e^ 4 hww tiie afu
fecti4)iia>t^winidrk*ibt Wife aifi£tiU'

tc^ftri^iteryiu At*ei- ddWpaHttg ^

uitil' Wfflfe ^tte^lfiMbflf^I^Wfrt *iW
awiarc tMt ^ Mif *̂ H^4a* trfoi^dri
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^y^
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 ̂

¦
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any circu mstance ttientioned by
the Colonel , whose 'Nar rative cosn-
menc^s in thfe following words :

" Upon the eleventh day of Octobe r,
1663, being the Lord 's day , abou t seven
of the clock at night , there being at that
time no one person but my own family
in the house with hie, a part y of horse
came to my house at Owthorp, in Not*
tingham shire , commande d by one Co-
ronet Atkinson , who told me, I must
immediatel y go with him to Newark.
I demande d to see his warrant ; and af-
ter some dispute, he shewed me a scrip
of paper , signed by Mr. Franeis
JLeke , one of the Deputy Lieutenants ,
to this effect, as near as I can remember ,
for he' would not give me a copy of it.

' To Coronet Atkinson,
** < You are hereb y require d to re pair to

the house of John Hut chin son, Esq. at
Owthorp, with a party of horse , and
him to seize and brin g forthwith to
Newar k, and to search the said house
for what arms you can find , and brin g
them away also/

*' Having shewed me this order , they
searche d the house , and found no arm s
but four bir ding-guns of my sons, which
hun g openly in the kitchen , and them
at that time they left  ̂ but althoug h the
night was very foul and rainy, and I
myself was not at that time well , and
had not any acommodat ion for rid ing,
neither of horses , saddles , or other ne-
cessaries , not having been on horseback
for many months before ; and thoug h I
and my family urged these reaso ns to
them , offering all civil ente rtain ment , if
they would but have staid till the next
morning, when I might have gone with
the less hazard of my life and health ;
yet could I not prev ail with them , but
ne forced me to borrow horses and go
out of my house at midnight; and about
four of the clock the next mornin g,
they brou ght nje to the Talb ot, at New-
ark , which is twelve miles distant from
my house , and set two sentinels upon
me in my chamber. " Marl. Mis. iii* 3^.

Airs . H. having mention ed the
imprisonment , at Notting ham, of
" Mr. Palmer , a oerteine noncon-
formist preac her  ̂ and some others
with him/* th us proceeds :

<c While these poor people were in pti-
•qi), the Colonel! tent them tome money,
and «$ some as their time was expired

Mr Palm er came to Owthor p to give hintthank s, and preacht there one Lord'sday. Whether this were take n notice ofis not evident , but within a short time
after , upon the Lord 's day , the nth o£
October , 1663 , the Colon ell having tha t
day finished the expoundin g of the epis-
tle to the Romans to his household, and
the servants bein g gone out of the par *lour from him, one of them came in and
told him souldiers were come to the
towne. He was not at all sur priz 'd,
but stay'd in the roome till they came in,
who were conducted by Atkinson , one
of those Newark men who had so vio-
lently befor e pr osecuted him at the Par -
liament, and he told the Colonel] he
must goe along with them, after they
had searcht the house ; for which the
Colonell required their commission,
which at the first they said they need
not shew, but after they shew'd him
an order from Mr. Franc is Leke, one of
the Deputy Lieutenant s, forthwith to
repay re to his house, to sear ch for and
bring away what armes they could
find , and to sieze his person. All which
they did, and found no armes in the
house but four birding gunns, that hung
open in the kitchen , which being the
young gentlemen 's, at that time they
left. It was after sun sett when they
came, and they were at least two hoWers
searchin g every corne r, and all about
the house, and the Colonell was not at
that time very well in health , and not
havin g been for six months before on
horse back , had neither horses nor sad-
dles at that time in the house : the
coachma n was alsoe gone away, and the
coach-horses tur ned out, and it was as
bitter , a stormie , pitchie , dark , blacke,
raynie night , as anie tha t^arn e that year ;
all which cons ider 'd, thetxJollonell dewr tt
that they would but stay for the Jnor n-
ing light , that he might accommoda te
himselfe, but they would not , but forctt
him to goe then allong with them, his cl6%
est sonne lending him a horse , and alsoe
volun tarily accompanying him to New-
ark , where about fenure of the clock in
the mornin g/be was brought into the
Talbott , and put into a most vile roome,
an  ̂two souldter * kept guard upon him
in that roome *9* Mem. 4to. 393* 4*

The Colonel ̂ fte r pursuing his
hfcn atiVe, the circ umstances of
which are accura tely* but mor«
fully stated by iris ras mwialist tt
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the beginn ing, of p. 412. (4ro.)
concludes in the following terms :
(H. JV1 - iii. 35.)

u After such a real necessity, as she
(Mrs* H.) made it appear to him , (Se-
cretary Bennett , afterwards Earl of Ar -
lington ) there was of : ufferin g persons
to come to nne, to treat of the concern -
ments of ray estat e, it booted her not to
urge the danger of my health , #nd all
other incoiivenienres which 1 suffered by
being forced to make provision for my
dispersed family in th ee places, the in-
tolerable char ge of it, and th£ impossi-
bility of pr ocur ing supp lies while I was
kept thus. All this was neglected , and
wroug ht no other effect , but to turn the
undeserved oppressions 1 groan und er ,
into ks unjust reproach upon me.

}" I had not writte n this Narrative , but
that I understand , now, after twenty-
two weeks close impris onment in the
Tower , instead of being broug ht to a
legal trial , or set at libert y, I am to be
removed from hence to another prison ;
and though the form and date of the
warran t of my commitme nt close pri-
soner to the Tower of London , compar -
ed yrhh the day of my first being
biought to town, together -w ith the
times and manner of my examin ations
by Mr. Secretar y Bennett , did clear ly
let me see how it was resolved I should
be disposed of, before it could possibly
be known whether I should appear guilty
or inn ocent , if any accusation was given
in against me, not havin g at that time,
nor till some days after I had been close
prison er in the Tower  ̂ ever been exa-
mined by any man , yet it being still
more manifest by assigning me to a pri -
son in a place so remote from my family
and affairs , and so dan gerous to my in-
firm constitution , to say nothin g of the
intpkrable char ge as that is to which I
near I must go; And indeed neither this
where yet I am, whilst I am close
kept up, nor scarce any other isle or
castle that I know of, will be much less
mischievous to me in those respect*. I
hold it a duty I owe to my own inno-
cence, to publish this Narrative , whether1 be gent away or stay in this pr ison, j i t
r Ŝ SSfekl ly destructive to my life and
kn%; leaving tny blood, if thtfs '&ilt ,and tlie^^ /W^^lmilyVthttS Kferiititf
«<** fto tryii tw Hfcavm for jthfct jttJtlone
A^4^3̂W^ ĥy^?*»ffi*^*™» whilst I am yet suffered to breathe ,
^ving M pthej. refUge on earth , puttin g

up my petition s to the great Judge of
heaven and earth , as one not with out
hope in God , in the words of the pro-
phet David , Psal. xliii. « J udge me, O
God , and plead my cause , Sec*

J OH N HUTCHINSON.
Fr om the ^toiuer of London ^

Apr il 6, at nighty 1664."
It appears by t he Mem oirs that

Colonel H. remained at least two
or three weeks longe r in the Tower.
Durin g this time he was embroil -
ed in a vexatious dispute with the
pr inci pal officer , who want ed neU
ther the mean s nor the inclination
to grat ify his resentment. Of this
transaction Mrs , H. gives the fol-
lowing account in a passage to
which I have al read y re ferred .
" The Lieutenant caused a little dressing

box,whichthe Collonell had, to he open 'd,
and tooke away all the papers he found
in it , among which th ere was one where-
in the Collonell had written a verse out
of the 43d Psalme , it was the first
verse, to be joined with a Narrativ e of
his imprisonment , that he had pr ovided
to leave behind him for the satisfactio n
of his friends. This pape r Robinson
(the Lieutenan t) carried to Court , and
said that by the deceitfu l and unjust
man the Collonell inten ded the King,
altho ugh the application was of his chtin
making ,'* Mem. p. \%% .

From the manne r irMvhich Mrs .
^i, mentions the narra tive , it is
probable she was not aware that it
had been pr inted, as Col. H , was
presentl y hurried away to Sandovv n
Castle, in Kent , accordin g to the
tender mercies of those resentfu l
statesmen , whom modern minis-
ters have not scru pled to imitate ,
that he might be as far as possible
from the good offices of his former
associates. There be died 11th
September , 1664, exactly eleven
months aiter his seizure at Qw-
thorp . (Se^.£fcf$> 4?fi And 439-)

&&o\*}*i 4h<£ cteiwaM yaftr >m-
p0natt t? ^^^Wical^ep«itin€iu al-
l^^otf^dWViUS? «fng

**Wi 
the

insert ion of these ex tracted I tr ust
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that they will afford some gratifi-
cation to your readers, A large ~
proportion of them , I am persuad -

ed , have been among the readers
and admirers of the Memoirs of
Col. 'Hu tchinson. N. L. T.

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository.
Sir, Maidstone.

I have long noticed with con -
cern , that althoug h the doctrine
of Materialism , has been j ustly
considered by its advocates, as il-
lustrating the value of the Chris-
tian revelation, it nevertheless
seems to have been regarded even
by themselves, as detracting, in
some degree, from its antecedent
credibility . We find it asserted
by Dr. Pri estley, that "¦ on that
most important of all subjects ,
the doctrine of a future life, na-
ture is altogether silent ;?* and Mr.
Belsham, in his excellent work on
*4 the" Philosophy of the Human
Mind." after enumerating some
arguments in support of the doe-
trine, concludes with some obj ec-
tions, one of which is , tha t " the
whole argument would be opposed ,
and in the estimation of a serious
and inquisi t ive mind , probably
overruled by the pal pable fact ,
that when the  man die s hh whol e
substance is dissolved and dissi pat-
ed ; and that there is no fac t nor
'analogy, from which it can be
in ferred , that the being which has
thus been reduced to his ori ginal
dust, mi ght ever at some future
period be recalled to life.'' Simi-
lar views of the subject seem to
have been embraced by the ge-
nerality -of Materialists, though
the conviction of the reality of
a future life from the Chris-
tian Revelation, may have pro-

moted an idea, that a priori it
might be expected , that some
evidences of such an event should
appear in the present constitutio i
and circumstances of our nature .

It appears to me, however, th at
the ill success , with "which such
inquiries have been, attended , has
arisen chiefly fro m their h aving
been directed with the view of dis-
covering an immortal princi ple
actu al ly exis ting in the  present
structure of the human frame ;
whereas , the present mortal i ty ot
man is a ci rcumstance perhaps
necessari ly connected with his fu-
ture immortality .

Jf man be .actually destined
to a future life, there can be no-
thing real ly inconsistent with such
an event, in the present mortal ity
of his cond ition ; on the contrary, as
it is on£ of the mos t operati ve pr in-
cip les of his nature , it cannot but
be one of the most imp ortant  in-
s t ruments , in effecting his prepa-
ration for such a state. Accord.
ing ly I am satisfied that on an at-
tentive investi gation of the sub-
ject , it may be perceived, t hat
not onl y the improvement , but
the very formation of mind , is
in a great degree dependent on its
influences ; and that the more ab-
solute its nature, and the more
comp lete the future renovation of
our bei ng, the more effectually
may these great purposes of then1

operations be accomplished, v
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It is evident , that the deep and

long continued impression of the
objec ts of this life, has a tendency
to generate vice, and is indeed the
general cause of its prev alence.
To counteract this tendency and
promote the growth of virtue,
which arises fro m more impartial
and enlarged views, especial ly
from t hose which immediatel y re-
spect the divine Being and his
works in genera l , it is necessary
both that the duration of this
life should be limited , and that
the influences of its various objects,
should be subj ected to a grad ual
decline. Something of this na-
ture seems to be essential even to
that degre e of genera l observation ^which is necessary to onr acqu ;i
ing a ju st acquai ntance with t he
objects of this life, and probably
to the very formation and exercise
of the menial powers ; this bei ng
the leading design, it is likely, of
those perpetual al ternations of
activity and weariness, of ardou r
and satiety, and of vi gilance and
repose, to which every succeeding
day and ni ght of our lives is sub-
jected . The tendency of these
restraints and interruptions upon
action , seems evidently to be the
prevention of that peculiar nar-
rowness of mind , and those exor-
bitant degrees of enthusiasm ,
which would arise from the con-
tinued impression and unceasing
pursuit of particular objects. Be-
sides as the great end of life is not
to acquaint us with those objects
only, which happen to fall under
our immediate observation , but to
reader these the instruments of
our attaining to a more general
knowledge of things, it is neces-
sary that a mental operation
should exist, by which this end
fli ay be most effectually promoted.

Now that operation seems to con-
sist in the tendency of particular
and general idea* to promote the
perpetual recurrence of each
other , and in that mutual compa-
rison which necessarily ensues ;
and it appears to be produced by
that  peculiar admixture of energy
and weakness which  exists in the
human frame, by which the im-
pression of objects, and the de-
cline of those* impressions, are
made to form a certain propor-
tion to each, other , and to co-oper-
ate in the' formation and regula-
tion of our thoughts and affections.
- A similar process to that which

appertains to every day, takes
p Uice vvitla respect to the whole
course of thisJi fe, and seems in-
tended to co-operate in the pro-
duction of the same general effec ts,
upon a more ex tended scale of
human existence. The Recline Nof
life tends to withdra w our affec-
tions gradually from its objects,
while it generates a peculiar degree
of deyotedness to the divine will ,
and of benevolence toward our
fellow creatures. This appea rs to
be its natu ral * and* in some de-*** V** A l/W M M .  W H .*—• * *-V *  ̂ ^^ * ¦* ^^* T m ¦ " * ^^ * m ^" ^" '̂

gree, its almost unavoidable tcn-
d ency;and that it, in comparativel y
few instances, produces these ef-
fects to th eir more desi rable ex-
tent , arises from the objects of
this life still retaining an undue
ascendancy , notwithstanding the
constan t operation of th is powerful
means to counteract it. It is ob-
serva ble, however, that noth i ng
seems to be so essential to the pro-
duction of its full effect , as the
due impression of the hope of a
future life, founded on rational
views of its natur'e and evidences.
It is the want or the due influence
of this persuasion, which produces
the greatest disparit y between in-



divirju als , whose advanta ges in
other respects have borne any
propor tion to each other. It has
indeed been fre quentl y remarked ,
that this sing le persuasion ha s out -
weighed ,- both in its moral and
mental influences , every advan-
tage that has been supp lied by
learnin g and philosophy in its ab-
sence. There is therefore some-
thing in its influence which is ad-
mirabl y ad ap ted to our nature and
present circumstances ; it greatl y
aids that operation of our minds ,
which arises from the grad ual
decline and moderated activity of
the faculties 5 in withdrawin g the
affections from presen t objects ,
and transferrin g them to those of
a more sublime , extended , and
durab le nature , and which can be
fully realised only in a futu re im-
pr oved state of being. That the
decline of life is a powerful agent
in the promotion of this salutar y
process , is evident from its being
essential to the format ion of our
most enlarged and just idea$»
Were partic ular impr essions and
the lower propens ities, or even any
one facult y or princi ple of our
natures , absolutel y fixed and per -
manent in its charac ter , it would
soon become the suprem e and sole
objec t of our affections , and every
absen t object would sink into in-
sigrii ficance , or be estra nged from
our minds.

But by subjectin g the sensa-
tions and app etites , and in a sue.
cession proportipned to thei r re-
spective degrees of importance , the
superior affections and pr inci ples
of our nature to a gra dual decline ,
as the process of abst rac tiQn and
refinement is perpetual ly prom ot-
ed, absen t and invisible objects
obtai n an influence on the mi nd,
in some measure proportioned

to the ir actual importan ce ; and
the p rimar y Source of ail ex*
istence obtains that sup reme a.
scendanc y to ' wh ic h He is so justl y
entitled . Now if the ver y declen-
sion of life have so salutar y and
essential an influence , in the for-
mation and promotio n of our best
powers and affections , and the ex-
pectation of a future life, in which
alone those powers and affections
can obtain their most energeti c
exercise and amplest gratifi cation ,
be the most effectual means of
promoting this influence , it is
surely agreea ble to ** fact and ana-
logy" to conclude, that such an
existence is indeed the actual des-
tination of mankind *

Perhaps it may be objected,
that thou gh the decline of parti -
cular sensations, and of the subor -
dina te appeti tes and passions , may
operate in the promotion of our
mental improvement, yet it is by no
means so easily conceived how the
utte r extincti on of all our faculties
can even , in conjunction with their
subsequent restoratio n, contribute
to the produc tion of the same be.
nefieial effects . But as death is but
the completion of the process of de-
cline, it is probable that its influ -
ence in conju nction with a future
life, from which indeed it must be
considere d as inseparab ly con-
nected , is analogous to those of the
preceding stages. Were this process
arrested in any period of its cours e,
and an opp osite princi ple of ener-
gy introduced , it is likely th at
its ameliorating effects would be
in a great degree oblite rated , and
whatever change s mi ght be mad e
in our externa l circ umstance s, our
former appetit es and propensities
woul d probabl y recur * aftd be
pr omoted witlikm r' renewed vigbu f.
On the other han d, its cont inu-
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ance till it has produced its full
eff ect in dissolution , carries the
senti ment of separation fro m the
present life to its full extent , and
most effectual ly tends to break off
all inordinate attachmen t to its
objects, while it leaves no foun-
dation for our future hopes, but
those which proceed from the con-
tem plation of the divine attribut es
and intentions, as man ifested by
the intellectual and moral tenden-
dencies of our mind , which the
very decline of our powers is so
efficacious in promoting^ more
especially when j oined with the due
admixture of those salutary hopes*
I cannot help thinking, that a
state of pr of ound sleep fu rnishes
us with a stronger analogy to that
of death, than seems to have been
generally admitted* In both ca-
ses the action of the mind is sus-
pended, it neither thinks nor per-
ceives> and may be j ustly said to
be alike in a state of non-existence*
Both these events moreover appear
to be essential in their respective
degrees* to dispel those enthusias-
tic influences, which are the con-
sequence of long continued men.
tal exertion, and the latter may be
considered as intended to remedy,
by its more powerful operation,
those imperfections which the for-
mer had proved insufficient to re-
move. As sleep suspends the ex-
ercise of those secondary causes,
on which activity in the present
state depends : so death effects
the removal of those secondary
causes themselves, which in the
course of life must have contract-
ed that peculiar bias, which ap-
pears in their operations. Death
considered as a total ex tincti on
of the whole man, and leaving the
restoration of his being to the sole
«&ergy pf the D©ity* may be said

to draw a definite li ne beween the
Creator and his works. The con*
tem plat ion of these two events,
considered as comp lete in their
nature, mus t have the grea test
efficacy in removi n g that propen-
si ty to the idolization of interme-
diate causes, which constitutes
the leading defect of the mind ,
and in centering its dependence
and its leading affections upon
that Being, who is the primary
source of all existence, and con*
sequent ly the only proper obj ect
of them . The imperfections of
the mind are moreover so intimate-
ly blended with its very structure,
that it seems impossible for them
to be so entirely removed by any
other means as by its being com-
pletely taken to pieces, and re-
produced with such alterations
and in such circumstances, as may
bo best adapted to its introduction
to a new and improved sphere of
being. It is probable also that its
powers may be renewed with pe-
culiar advantage at some futu re
period , when circumstances most
favorable to their fu rther improve-
ment may be presented. Their
reproduction by the immediate
energy of the Creator, cannot but
powerfully operate in the farther
promotion of piety, and if it hap-
pen to the whole human race at
the same epoch, it cannot more-
over but be producti ve of the most
enlivening exercise and general
diffusion of the social affections.
As these influences will have the
most powerfu l effec ts at the very
moment of the renewal of our be-
ing, when it may be reasonably
conceived to be most peculu
any susceptible of impressions^they can scarcely fai l of impa rt-
ing a permanent stamp to the cha-
racter, or of co-operating in pro^
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ducing its adaptation to its new
and improved sphere of action.

There are surely sufficient proofs,
from the general excellence and
harmony of 'the creation , of the
divine attributes, to render it pro-
bable, that the improvement and
perfection of the human mind ,
the most excellent and improvable
of God's works here below^ is his
design in its production, rather
than to defeat his own apparen t
purposes in its deterioration and
and destruction. Now as the
hope of a future life has the best
influence in regulating our affec-
tions with respect to the present
state, so the con t rary persu asion
has a direct tendency to produce
the opposite effects. The belief
of the final extinction of man in
death , puts the mind upon the
eager pursuit of all those gratifi-
cations which are of most speedy
and easy attainment. That is, it
tends to promote all those subor-
dinate appetites and passions of
our nature, which are so liable
to obtain an undue ascendancy.
There is. in that case, an eviden t
dispari ty between the powers of
the mind and the fiel d of action
to which it is confined , and it
therefore seeks that gratification
in excess, which can only be ob-
tained in the more wide diffusion
of its pursuits. It is thrown off
from that just poise of its several
powers and affections on which its
excellence and happiness depend ,
and which evidently appears to
constitute the pr op er condition of
its being. If, therefore, the pro-
spect of death separated from the
hope of a future revival, tend to
pervert the ends even of our pre*
gent existence^ while in union
with that hope, it is admirably
promotive of those ends* and

moreover tin essential preparati ve
for that improved state of bein<*
a rational foundation is . surely af-
forded for the inference, from the
very circumstances attendant on
mortality, th at such a state is in,
deed our ultimate dest ination .

The con fidence with which it
has been maintained , that there
are no anal ogies in the course of
nature tending to confirm the doc-
tri ne of a future life, appears to
have arisen, in a considerable de-
gree, from not sufficientl y advert-
ing to the distinction which must
necessarily subsist between the or-
dinary and extraordinary dispen-
sations of Providence. A proper
resurrection from the dead is ma-
nifestly inconsisten t , both in its
nature and objects , with a regular
and well ordered course of nature.
The occasional occurrence of such
instances would leave us in the
most perplexing uncertainty, with
respect to the connection of cau -
ses and consequences. And were
death in every instance immedi-
ately succeed ed by a resurrection ,
it would in a great degree prevent
the moral influences of the con-
templation of these events, and
probably also of the" events them-
selves ; our faith would advance
to a sta,te of absolute certai n ty,
and a future life would be almost
the same in that, and perh aps
every other respect, with that of
the uniform continuance of the
present existence.

We should in that case view it
as no other than a natural event ,
and it would consequently have
by no means an equal tendency to
enhance our piety ; indeed the
iconfidence which it would inspire
might even be productive of an
opposite train of 8entj n*en$s, All,
therefore, that we reasonably can
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expect to be exhibited within the
usual course of nature, are such
analogies as are at once compati-*
ble with its necessary uniformity,
and adapted to confirm our fai th ,
both in the divine attributes in

to furni sh the means of support,
preservation , health , and enjoy-
ment to life in general , are so
many evidences, th at these are the
great ends of those dispensations,
which at firs t sight appear most

aener&l , and in the probabilit y of
that particular application of
them which will be necessary to
effect the resurrection of mankind.
Now it appears to me, that a va-
riety of events of this kind are
presented to our notice7 in.almost
every department of nature . The
dormancy of several species of
animals, during that season of
the year in which life must
otherwise be wholly extinguish-
ed ; the instances which have
occasional ly occurred of a simi-
lar suspension, and subsequent
restoration of the vital functions,
in some individuals of our own
species ; the transformation of in-
sects from a state of apparent
death , to that of their hi ghest
degree of beiuity and activity ;
the peculiar property of the poly-
pus and some other insects^ of
the rap id production of young
ones from the very parts- into
which the parent was divided ;
the very decay and death of vege-
tation , furnishing : the seeds of fu-
ture increase ;, the tendency even
of death and of putrefaction i tsel f,

inconsi stent with them.
The manifestation of the divine

energies which they afford, have
so strong a resemblance to those
which must be made in effecting a
resurrection from death , that it is
scarcel y possible that the ideas
should not be frequentl y connect-
ed in the reflecti ng mind , nor
consequently that they should not
co-operate in the promotion of
its faith in that great event.

I do not pretend to assert that
the above considerations are of
themselves sufficient to impa rt a
general conviction , if they would
even suggest the idea, of the Ch ris-
tian doctrine of a resurrection of
the human race at the last day.
But they appear to me adapted to
shew its admirable consistency
with the actjual condition and cir-
cumstances of mankind in the
present state , and consequently to
confirm our fai th in that most
glorious event , when once it has
been satisfactoril y revealed,

1 am , Sir,
Your's, verv respectfully,

T. P.

Vlans submitted to the Southern Unitarian Society * 480

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository *
Ji rlj /  5, 1810.

Siu.
At the las t Annu al  Meeting of

the Southern Unitarian Society,
at Poole, in Dorsetshire , the two
following plans were - offered to the

consideration of the members pre«*
sent , and unanimousl y approved .

The first plan was, to have
given in to the Secretary, in order
to be published and distributed ,
w ith tb'e-Hs t 'of members , rules ,&c«
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a list of several tradesmen be-
longing to, or who are the usual
attendants atv the different places
of Unitarian worsh ip, within the
limits of the Society ; it was stat-
ed that much good would in all
probability arise if this plan was
to be adopted . As for instance,
if we have a child or children to
place out as apprentices or ser-
vants, by a reference to this list,
it , would be seen if there were any
in the connection of the same
business or profession as that we
had fixed on, so that an appli-
cation may be made without loss
of time ; besides which, it is of
importance to place young per-
sons in the families of those whose
religious sentiments we approve
of; so again, on the other hand,
if we are in want of a servant, or
an apprentice, by a like reference
we are in the way to be suited, and
it ought to be the wish of all to
have, as far as possible, those only
under our roof who will attend
with us on the Sabbath . Again*
if we want either to engage in any
particular branch of business, or
have at concern to dispose of, the
above plan affords us an opportu-
nity of inquiry suitable to the
circumstances in which we are
placed, and surely it is of import-
ance to part with our trade, &c. to
those, and those only, who are likely
to fill up our places in the Society
to which we belong, or add to its

members, and also to go ourselves
into a place where we may meet
with persons whose company, &c.
we prefer. The other plan was,
that whenever we have occasion
to insert advertisements in the
public prints, we by all means
prefer sending them to you, Sir,
for insertion on the cover of the
Monthly Repository, as by that
means they will h ave a wide cir-
culation , and particularly amongst
our brethren of the Unitarian
class. Much good has been , and
there is reason to believe may be
effected to our cause, if care
be taken in this respect ; our
friends in particular would be in-
formed if we had an estate either
to let or sell, a business to dispose
of, or wished either to purchase
or hire a farm, &c, to engage in
a trad e or profession, had a child
or children to place out ; so also
in a variety of other particulars,
which, it is needless to mention.
By a neglect of these things many
flourishing congregat ions have
been much thinned ; so, on the
other hand , manv val uable addi-
tions have been made by care and
circumspection in those respects,
and therefore we have'good ground
to believe, that if we exert our-
selves and improve the means we
possess, under the divine blessing,
our labour will not be in vain.

Your's, respectfully,
An ISLE of WIGHT FARMER.

To the Editor of the Monthly Rep ository.
Sir , Aug. 10, 1810-

In the number for July (p. 365)
you have inserted , among other ar-
ticles of religious intelligence^ the

last Epistle fro m the Yearly Meet-
ing of Friends, usually called Qua-
kers. The caution it recommends
to all its members u to use modern
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tion in their manner of living, and in
this way to seek relief from the
increasing expense of the times in
which we live, rather than by en-
gaging in more extensive, and
often hazardous schemes in trade,"
must, I think , be esteemed judi -
cious and appropriate counsel.
Indeed ^ the general tenor of . t he
moral advice it contains, has been
highly and deservedly commended
in several of the public pri nts,
and will , I hope, by their means,
have a salutary influence on the
conduct of many who are notmem-
bfers of this respectable Society .

I cannot, howeve r, bestow equal
praise on such parts of th is Epistle
as are more properly theological ,
and especially on the manner in
which it quotes passages of
scripture, or makes use of its pe-
culiar phraseology. To pass over
the inapplicable quotations from
Isaiah in the first paragraph , and
the highly fi gurative, but no less
flattering compliment to their
preachers, as if their ministry was
su per-eminently a source of li ght
to their hearers, I would fi rst no-
tice an improper app lication of a
scriptural phrase, and then make
a few remarks on the abuse to
which such a practice is liable.

u The more we can abide under
a sense of our own wants, the rea-
d ier and the more earnestly/' says
this Epistle, 6t > shal l we app ly for
help to him up on whom help , is
laid. 79 That is, the more sensi ble
we are that we need ass istance ,
the more shal l we be disposed to ap-
ply for help, not to the original
fountain of all pow er, tlie gi ver of
" every good and every perfect gift .the Father of lights, with whom
is no variableness, neither shadow
°f turning **̂  James i. 17, but to
one*, as the very words import , who
him self received kelp f rom another $

upon whom help was lai d or con-
f erred, as the contex t evidently
shews.

The phrase is used in the 85th
psalm, and I believe no where
else in the Old or New Testament.
Ci I3 (the Holy One of Israel) have
laid help upon one that is mighty,
I have exalted one chosen out of
the people. I have found David
my servant ; with my holy oil
have I anointed him. With whom
my hand shal l be established , mine
arm also shall strengthen him.3'1 vs.
19, 20, 2.1.

The wri ters of this Epistle can-
not, I should think , have intended
to inculcate the propriety of ad-
dressing our supp lications to such
a charac ter as the above text de-
scribes, under any of the trials to
which we may be exposed in this
preparatory state* But a secon-
dary or mystical sense of many
texts of scri ptu re having been often
contended for, I would endeavour
to shew that no such construction
of the text, can, in this instance,
be successfully pleaded , w hether
it may or not in any other ; for it
adds, vs.\ 25, 26, Cc I will set his
hand also in the sea, Kind his
right hand in the rivers. He shall
cry unto me, Thou art my Ta-
ther y rny God ^ and the rock of
My salvation? ' Hence it appears,
whateve r secon dary or propheti-
cal construction the text may be
thoug ht to admit , that the person
upon whom it says help was l aid,
acknow ledged the Holy One of
Israel to be his Father, his Gody
and the rock of his salvation *and therefore cannot surely be
j ustly considered as being himself
the proper object, to whom Chris-
tians, the professed disciples of
Jesus, should offer up their sup-
plications.

After censuring in very sui table
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terms, an undue love of ease and
worldly enjoyment , the paragraph
which inculcates the salutary
caution I have already noticed ,
says,- *c We believe, h owever, and
Tfae are glad in believing, that there
are numbers ' who act upon sounder
principles than these ; who know-
ing, as sai th the apostle, that
* the fashion of this world passeth
away,' are really desirous of c using
this world as not abusing it. These
\v% would encourage to hold on
in the way cast up before them ,
trusting in the- Lord , who hath de-
clared that all things necessary
will be given to those who seek
fi rst His kingdom/'

The declaration of Christ , here
alluded to, is not truly stated .
Both the evangelists who hav e re-
corded it, Mat. vi. 33, and Luke
xii. 31, say the promise related
to those who seek first cc the king-
dom of God? Whereas the
Epistle represents it as referring
to those who seek fi rst the king-
dom of Christ * which is no less
than to substitute one person for
another : the Son for God the
F ather. If such liberties as these
may be taken with texts of scri p-
ture, it may be made apparentl y
to countenance any set of notions,
however contradictory they may
be to the genuine sense of the pas-
sages which are imag ined to sup*
port them , and to the general
tenor of scripture doctrine.

It may perhaps be said , that the
variation in this instance is rather
verba l than real , that the sense
of the passage is preserved, al-
though the terms in wh ich it is ex-
pressed are changed ; that the
kingdom of God and the king-
dom of Christ are substantial ly
the same.

In a certain qualified sense I
admit they are, but not entirel y

and permanentl y* For when the
end cometh , Christ shal l deli ver
up the kingdom to God, even the
Father. 1 Cor. xiii .  24. In like
manner c< the Gospel of God,5"
al though it came originall y from
the Father, as the apostle Paul
asserts/ Horn. i. 1, 2. is neverthe-
less called " in the ' l'6th ve rse of
the same chapter, and elsewhere,
in an inferi or sense u the Gospel
of Christ*'1 The apostle even
calls it his Gosp el^ according to
the received text in the next chap *
ter, v. 16. and again in the xvi .
chapter of the same Epistle, v. 25,
But in both places he emp hati-
cally asserts the unri valled power
of God , whether he speaks of it ,
as acting by the agency of Jesus
Christ , or otherwise.

To return to the Epistle. Im-
mediately after the above extract ,
which, without any authority
from the Text, substitutes Christ
in the place of God the Father , it
goes on in the following manner :
c * Thus trusting, and endeavouring
to app ly to him," Christ , u in
secre t supp lication ^ in the diffi-
culties that must in a state of pro-
bation be the lot of all , we may
humbl y hope that in our severa l
proportions, we shall gro w in the
truth ."

In reflecting on so pal pable a
perversion of a declaration of the
li p of truth , and on the unscri p-
tural injunction which seems to
have been founded thereon , I can-
not but feel strongly persuaded ,
that a more assiduous stud y of
the New Testament , would more
effectual ly promote a real growth
in Christian truth, th an aiiy en-
deavours to app ly to Christ m
secret or open supplicat ion ,
both of which are in direct op-
position to his uniform command*
to his followers, to look up to his
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Father and our '" Father, to his
Gad and our God , as the only
proper object of prayer. So far
was the meek and lowly Jesus
from directing his disci p l es to
apply to him for help, in sub-
sequent ages of the Christian
church , that he says, ** in that
day," viz. afte r his resurrection ,
Ci y e shall ask me nothing—what-
soever ye shal l ask the Fa ther in
my name, he mill g ire it you *9 '

la the concluding paragra ph
" the never-ceasing duty of hu-
mility ," is pressingly recommend-
ed from the consideration, that
" even our blessed Lord declared
himself to be meek and lowly in
heart/ 5 He did so. And it is
highly incumbent on his professed
followers earnestly to aspi re after
' 't he same hol y temper/' Our
great exemp lar possessed this di g-
nified state of mind, in the high-
est degree, according to our best
conceptions, estimating his cha-
racter as it is pourtrayed by the
Evangelists. But they no where
tel l us, that he ascribe d similar
qual ities of % mind to his Father,
the King eternal , immortal , invi-
sible, the only God J 1 Tim. i. 17.

The sacred wri ters frequentl y
speak of the hol iness, mercy, un-
deri ved power, wisdom, omni-
science and omni presence of the
Lord God Almighty, but never of
his meekness, humility , or lowli-
ness of mind. Nor do they ever
represent Christ as having endow-
ed mankind with those talents ,
which they possess " by nature,"
as rational beings, the offspring of
God. These are always repre-
sented by them as the gift of God.
Yet this Epistl e plainl y insinuate s,
that the natural talents which
mankind possess, ha ve been be-
stowed on them by Christ , with-
out any mention of the Father.
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u However great the talents , with
which he/ 9 Christ y " may have
endowed us by nature , or h owever
he may replenish our souls with the
more excellen t gift s of his holy
spiri t, still we have nothing which
we have not received/'

This last inference is undoubt-
edly just , and our great Master
has repeated ly assured us, that
all the powers even he himsel f
possessed, were g iven him of his
Father— that of himself  he could
do nothing . Yet does this Epis-
tle^ without any reference to the
source whence all his powers were
derived , ascribe omn ipotence to
the meek and humble Jesus !

Self-examination is no doubt an
important Christian duty, the dis-
charge of which is in no degree
dependent qu the unscriptural
sentiment connected therewith in
the following passage. 4t J^et us
then, dear friends , be willing to
ekamine ourselves, and know whe-
ther we are indeed humble follow-
ers of a lowly-minded 5 thoug h
omnip otent Saviour *" That Christ
was an all-sufficient Saviour, as
being perfectl y qualified to ac-
comp lish the great work which
his Father gave him to do, 1 re-
verentl y believe , and perhaps the
term omni potent may have been
used on this occasion in some
such sense ; and not as intended
to assert his absolute and unde-
r ived power over all. It would
be well , however, to adhere more
closely to the language, and espe-
cially to the sonse of Scri pture on
such importan t subjects as these.

That great Being, who, in con-
trast with all those real or imag i-
nary beings u that arc called gods,
whether in heaven or on earth ,'*
is sty led " God the Fat her ?* is
represented as saying to the peo-
ple of Israel, *c thou shal t know



no God , but me, for there is no
Saviour beside me." Hosea xiii. 4*

He is the Saviour of Saviours ;
of whom Isaiah says, xix» 20.
" he shall send them a Saviour,
and a great one, and he shall de-
liver them ,"

From the general dri ft of sucli
Epistles, of the same Annual As-
sembly, as I have seen in your
inst ructive Miscellany, or in other
periodical publications, I was not
a little surprised at fi nding in this
such passages as I have noticed ,
never having before observed , in
the writings of Quakers-,, a profes -
sion of similar doctrines. Perhaps
some member of the Society who
may see these remarks, if you
should insert them in the Reposi-
tory, will inform your readers
Avhether I have rightly understood
the tenor of this Epistle ; and if
so, whether the sentiments it con-
tains are those of the Society ge-
nerally ? And if they are, whe-

MR.  TRE MLETT ON THE CONTROVERSY BETWEEN MR. H A RE S
AND D R .  CARPENTER.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
Hapto n ^ 30tk Aug. 1810.
SlR ,

Having ju st readDr. Carpenter's
Letters to the Rev, Mr. Veysie,
and the Rev . Mr. Nares' Remarks
on the Unitarian Version of the
New Testament, I beg, throug h
your Repository , to make a few
remarks upon them.

Dr. Carpenter 's work first fell
in my way . 1 was not a little
pleased with the gentlerfianly,
courteou s, and Christian spirit
which pervad ed i t ;  the more so,
because by controversialists , on
both sides, it has been too much
neglected . At the conclusion of
that valuable work , I was sorry to
read a note respecting Mr. Nares ,

which seemed not to be written in
the same spirit , which I had ad-
mire d in other par ts of it.

Soon after I met with Mr.
Nares5 volume of Remarks above
referred to. I could not overlook,
that he had felt and acknowled ged
the genera l courtesy of Dr. Car-
penter 's language, but that the
passage, which had struck me as
a departu re from it- had given
great offence to this respectable
and learned clergyman. But as I
proceeded with his own work, I was
much surprised and hurt to per.,
ceive more numerous and more
glaring departures f v .itfp. that ipjld
and forbea ri ng sp iri t which 1 had
hoped to find every where cottspi

ther such were also the doctrines
of the early Quakers, with regard
to the proper obj ect of worship-—
the person or being who bestowed
on mankind their natural faculties
—and in wh at sense they consider
Christ as omni potent ?

The liberal manner in which
your work has been cond ucted
from its commencement, affords
every reasonable facility to an
amicable discussion of all theolo-
gical topics, and holds out equal
privileges to the advocates of both
sides of every question. On such
a stage, truth , and especially
religious truth , is sure to prevail,
if its friends are not faithless to its
cause, and ingloriously desert its
standard. Wishing its cause and
yours, for its sake, every success,
which may comport with the dis-
pensations of unerring wisdom and
boundless benevolence ,

I remain, your's, &c.
AnUNITARIAN CHRISTIAN.
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At the close of his introduction , Mr.
Nares says, " As I began this introduc -
tion by expressing my dislike of contro -
ver sy, I shall conclude it with the path etic
words of the admirableHook er , 'Far more
comfort it -were for us (so small is the joy
we take in these trifles) to labour und er the
same yoke as men that look for the same
eternal reward of their labours ; to be
enjoined with you in ban ds of indissolu -
ble love and amity , to live as if, our
persons being" many, our souls were but
one, rather than in such dismembered
sort , to spend our few and wretched
days in a tedious prosecuti ng of weari-
some contentions. 9'

Speakin g of the Unitarian Version ,
page ad , Mr. Nares says, " A motto is
adopted from Arch bishop Parker 's Pre -
face to the Bishop 's Bible , by way surel y
of a second decoy, to the unwar y mem-
bers of the church ; l ean hardl y bring
myself to consider this circumstan ce in
any other light.*'

Page a8- " Noiv this is a downright
fahbood , which I may say without
rudeness," &c. &c.

Vzgc 47- cc Now this looks like stra-
tagem."

Page 73., Speakin g of modern Uni-
ta rians , Mr. Nares says, " I feel asto-
nished at their direct contradictio n of
plain matters of fact. "

Pages irs—116. " The next thing
We have to notice , is the renderin g of
verses 4. 5. (the 1st of Hebrews is here
referr ed to,) I must confess, I should
have supposed no school-boy , capable of
reading the first chapter of this epistle
m Greek, could have doubted about the
pur por t of it, but must have been cer-tain that it was the design of the apos-«c to show the superiority of the Son of

Creed of St. Athanasius^ ordered to be read
several times at Morning Pr ayer, in the
course of the year.
" Whosoeve r will be saved, before

all thin gs it is necessar y that he hold
the Cathloic faith ; which faith , except
every one do keep whole and undented ,
without doubt he shall peri sh everlast-
ingly/'

" And the Cathol ic faith is this , that
we worsh ip one God in Trinity and *Tri*
nity in Unity /'

JSf eiv Testament.
Judge not , that ye be not judged.

For with what judgment ye jud ge, ye
shall be judged ; and with what measur e
ye mete , it shal l be measure d to you
again . Matthew vii. 1st and zd.

He that is not against us is for us.
Luke ix. 50.

" Charit y hopeth all thin gs/' 1 Con
xiii. 7 th.

" Whatsoever things are of good re*
port , think of these things." Philippians
iv. 8.

" Charity thinket h no evil." 1st Cor.
xiii. 5.

<< J udge not accor ding to appearanc e,
but jud ge righteou s judgment. "

" Therefore all things whatsoever y«
would that men should do tp you, do
ye even so to them ," Matthew vii. ia.

«« Render therefore to all their dues,
honou r to whom honour is due. " Ro-
mans xiii. 7*(C When I was a child , I spake as a
child, I understood as a child , I thou ght
as a child ; but when I became a man , I
put away childish thin gs." x Corin-
thian s xiii, 10.
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cuous in his pages. As I observe
that lie is a reader of your Reposi-
tory,! trust that he wil l excuse me
for pointing out what appear to
me incongruities between the lan-
guage he has introduced and that
contained in the Book of Common
Prayer, and the language of the

New Testament. Perhaps by let-
ting the quotations appear in op-
posite columns , my intention will
be more easily and clearly seen.

I am,
Sir,

Your humble servant ,
J. TREMLETt.



. Pag tfJ&jr - .va X^iJl not ^ay it i& trick
^o naye^

suppressed all this $ out surely I
thay Ja ^i'Tt J s-gSbd ittina gctnent 'or " wajg1

-* -,l i - * '

P , S*. The wr iter , hopes - that
JVJr. JNares will acquit him ok. the
least disingen uous intent ion in not

« therefore ; ju dge,nptjbi^g before the
tirt ie:, until th& Lord ' come; who lioth
will bring to light tfcte hidden tMh gs of
darkness , and will make manifest the
counsels 4?£ s the; heart ; ? and j^hc  ̂ shall
every ij ian haye praise of God.'* ist
Gonnthians iv. 5.
transqri bi ng sorne oi^ his pairagj-aphs
at length y Brevity was his only
motive. ,
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All Christ ians of all partie s ad.
t^it, that Jesu s of Nazaret h was the
Son of God ; but thoug h they agree
in asserting the import ant fact.
they differ very widely in thei r views
of its import. Some suppose the
j*hrase, *' Son of God ,'1 to have a
TOysterious and incompr ehensible
meaning ; whi ch, by the . way, is
tantamou nt to its hav ing no mean*
ing ; for no meaning ri-tid a mean -
ing that cannot he understood  ̂ is
to the human understandin g the
same thin g. Very general ly have
Christians concl uded the jaame
A* Son of Gk>d' ' to be expressive of
va partic ular nature and manne r of
existing, that though applied to a
man , it ^hews him a being of a
>ery ^ differe nt QrcUrlto otlieri men,
to be possessed oi< a proper divine
nature  ̂ and implies thaX he is tru ly
: *&.&$& vBy^tttan y ^tli^his, 

Jb ^s 
been

ta ta?n for ^ante d  ̂
wit

liout d ue ex-
j immation  ̂ and those *who deny it
hatfe feeetf charged 1 with den)7ing
that J esus is * lie Son of God .
ir/^howeve  ̂

the 
name . u Son of

God** ^CJessarii y implies a?di«ine
rr atuf e afe3 prope r deity in one
€a^e> it must imply the same in
all cUse* :-an d wo fiod ifcApplied
v ¦> ¦  ¦ , • ,., .v; , 

¦i. <
hi^ : ^'j  v^* : . ; > ! ¦

by the sacre d writers , either in the
§ijagular ; or plural , to many other
person s besides J esus of Nazareth .
The cause of the above erro r seems
to have been the constcurag the
phraae too .li ter ally 1 as if, because
when a man begetea son, a person
distinct from himself, but of the
same natur e and constitiited like
himself, is pro duced , the Son of
God must/be of tfi^ same nature
with fai& Father ,, andvunde r every
viewy s^uch a  ̂ beings as -he-is ! But
in the former case the Son is not
only a disti nct person , but a dis-
tinct mamfro m his father , the re-
fore U> infer from it the nat ure
of the sonship of ;ChTist  ̂ would
involve the idea not only that he
is a distinct person , but a distin ct

'God fram tha t God wh o is his
Fathe r. In the very nat ure oi
th ings, the phra&e V Son- ,of God 1'
i^Hist-be figti rati ^e ; for- God , who

.is Sp irit ^who is oa  ̂. undivided ,
peerless teei ng, caTailo  ̂ have 11 Son
as human beings h ave fis^ns : in all
cases* but wheft : ct{3.pli<tdc to J esus,
Ghristiaiis^f ^lk.pa , rtijC3 ii/ive ad-
mitted th,Q namo ?S Scm,oCGod' - to
ibe 4igurati v.e. ;s,]j ^o;- iflth nation ^
givea • in script w^^ thltt it 

bas 
0

rfiffcrc nt meaning ; *s applied to
j j *m&. toi what U li^ vv bun appJ -W

< ; ¦ - :  ^ " t : ; ! . . - ' \.. <
¦¦%> - . - v v i -  "i' f f - i - l- «• ' ' ' " "
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to other persons : hence I am au-
tborized to conclude , that as ap-
plied to him it ought to be taken
in the same general sense as it is
when applied to others , that he
and tiiey are the sons of God, in
^he same way ; not by nature but
by office, excellency of characte r,
and whate ver else may give pre«*
eminence. In all matters of con.
trover sy it is of importance to re«
fer to some leading princi ples,
which are so clearl y laid down in
scripture , that ail Christians are
constrained to admi t them : I will
take this method on the pres ent
occasion.-—

1. AU Chr istians fully admit
that ther e is trti t one God ; the most
jealous of the reputed orthodox ,
whate ver other notions ^they may
maintai n, will not say there is more
than one God ; it follows that
the phrase u Son of God " must
either mean the one and only God,
or a being of &-- diffe rent natu re,
who is not God- It must be so
constr ued as not to introd uce a
new Deity, nor to contravene or
infri nge t hat univer sal arti cle of
faith, There it no God but one*
To make Ch rist idejprti pal wi th
the one God, his Fath er, is to
destr oy all ideas of paternit y and
filiation , so far as he [s concerned ,
as well as to intro duce manifest
confusion and absu rd ity into the
gospel testimon y. The concl usion
is unavoidable , he is not the Son
of God literal ly but fi gurativel y,
Dot by nature but by office , &c.

2. All Christians ar e con-
strained to admit that Christ was
a man,, and that the name " Son
of God " ia applied  ̂ by the wri -
ters of $he New Testament, to a
B*&n who was crucified by the
&*** who actually died and was
taised from the dead ; it follows

that it ought to be so unde rstoo d
as to be applicable to th at cruci -
fied man : it cannot be* t rti e that
the Jews crtrciffed the divine na-
ture , or a being who was identic
cal with the only God , or every
way such as the only God is ; but
who will deny that they cru cified
the very persoa who is cal led the
Son of God by the apostl es, th at
the same person who is disti nguish-,
ed by that name died and was
raised from the dead i The con*
elusion, as before, is unavoida -
ble, he was not the Son of Go&
literal ly, or by ijature , but figu-
rativel y* &e.

3L We find the same name
in the sacred wri tings , either in
the singular of the plural , given to
other men besides Jesus the Christ.
Israel is called God 's son, Epkra -
itti his first -born. Those to* vrh om
the word of God came, the judges
and rulers of Israel , are cal led
Gods, and children of the M ost
High. Christians are called the
sons of God. It will be admitted ,
by Christians of all parties , that
in all the above instance s the lart -
gunge most be construed figura -
tively ; but what author ity car*
there be tot Constr uing a name,
which occurs so freque ntly in
Scri pture , in a different Way when
applied to Jesus , who it is Ac-
knowledge d was a man , to what it
is construed in all other instan ces,
especially as we have no int ima-
tion that , as applied to bifti , it
was used in a new sense, in which
it had never been used before, or
should be used afte r i

4« J esu* himself explained
the sense in which he was the Son
of God. J ohn i- 34, $Si 36*
Wh en the J&*a > were about ft*
stone him for calling, God his f*-
ther  ̂ he explained, tha t he called
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, himself tjie Son of God in-a sense
^tfaf to ifeat in <*W$f : the: fo^
met messengets,; feh&ste to Whom
^

3̂ ipi>f^* ̂ iin6, ̂ e tall-
WG&ts | .iritf his fefeir*d to his¦3#oi& ' 'wlj ich . W&r e; uft equfMc41
^oolWWiftvlfie 

mjssloh • biit
-»^MU  ̂

mote; proofs of his
: *m& mm̂ mip ie p^ori<s
*$tbtigM ;u by '"¦''his 'J ajpbstleis ' werec$m§of fe ^v!

ne h^Se;; By
! thts l^blaftU^tfnV Jesu^ Ka$ 

shiS
virn

itli ktS ĵK ^ siinJ iip telateS to his
%ivhfe'\{i$Wfij; f̂fl^e «i*» Wk
-IB*"' i%tv hi dM'^oftisiaim the
Wtleditf I:"; iietf ? a#* Unheard ' of
¦̂ Jp; Ifi n$tA w.,i(i?Br<te the
vor^ftttW fiekven at Jill (aaplisin,y %mswmvid rm^ *MsaP:-

¦:&fcî  WW1
*̂  ^ioWi?f

Jesusi w kii Item;iiiiMM^
the"' Shoipa messenpv ' of G od.
%AMt Ml * :̂ p :tli Vdiij e from
^e^»i

;lory,^f -n ŷt&ttse-^ ̂ m^m^me p̂ cf ,
fox K bUntedUoM tr^î  

l*1
*̂

we '2im : itf ttite lieht th6! kpo$fles
¦fefetfiod -it, ^.fe

:ri. i^mi>tn^ m ̂ Me^oiî Ui oY Christ
fcs fmrthe r cprro bo^at^d ° b^, the
'fcoiisicreiat ipS, " th'a t ' {'hr phlases
^W^ri^^anW ^ie^Sou of

iometjmes the one i$ u$ed jfcj expk-
m1®, tS tfpfi '-̂ ' iW j^

tjt. 
î i.

n-fli ^ j ,-̂  ^ '> ' ^ rr^ 
Uj GH ^ 

'U t i . ' .s ' ' ¦ < . - . ::' ,'¦

. rFo tm' ttitor of Ht e Monthly Kehosttorv,
K t J O i i i i i î  JJ. ':t i* k ,, Ur J <J i J kW) y y 

\r r.. c a

nGv3L ^1?-»io'iJli/i3«tii 3i:i,v no'tod
iciUfe ^ffi; 'fea^fif^ if^Bms^^w
.̂ ^

WBrf^ aliiWft ^*ft : pilfer-
J!wii»f̂ B4.<f; ̂ ftfi^F 'J?»flt fe?-

-,4i Bg*?pjf uto th p oxceltence oC Ws

• AkVki d^ifiease  ̂t r.#e :ftel5, ftWi^el^
flig  ̂ maay; ^b%tttioiis 

to 
th e

16* and John xx. 2J 1. Jes us i^called J
tH^^ Sori - o|l GoA:Ur^ m

etit&Xp' ^tyjf a^  ̂
aiii | 

^declared tq^be tlie SdH'bf ^ofliv
his resurre ctn)i* frprii the dead •
l>tit tb6 reisurre ^yohWade ad ĵth
to life could hot prove tiim to be
of a different natuj re t^ 6thfev ineii ;
it proved hif; sonsh ^£ j>n|y " &s it
proved him thepMe ^at^tebl ish-
ed the tirii tH  ̂

tj i imssion and
doctri ne. Wjjisiv caJHlecl t&e .§on
of God, in reference to life Higti
dignity , and sory, it is as Chat
¦ ¦¦««? * --*•• • ^ ¦ * ¦ 

 ̂- * ~ -^ ' ¦ *¦• <B ¦— ¦-**¦ ¦ -* * * * «> ¦¦«dignity and glory stand connected
)yith the extensicJn o( Hisjmjssipn
ktid doctrine to tfie Gehtifes, to^ill
the fends ort te earflif ^ JJ ohnV xvii
chap. ^fo

i» What v " 1$" J briefly
compr ehended in tlid *w precedin g
cursor y^eniarks r it appears , that
Christ is not tie Son btp&od by
possessmff a physicaf nature diL
Fcren t from othef ; meiu put by
othce as the Messiah, whom God
raised fro m the aead aiid exal ted
to elory, wno >js the patte rn of
\\hat we must beooftifeV as God^s
moral image, if xp e woul d be the
beloved s»on§ of .God. If . you
thin k tliqse observation s will be
of any use to lhaairelrs after tru th >"« ;  I. ! - n j  ; - . - .- 'fi* .? i:iiS7 l5.?.?' s : j - : -. ^a rr^." ¦¦¦¦ .the y are at your sqrvj <ie. -

I re main , very re^pciSCuiIly,
Yours , cifC.¦ '¦ • ¦ ¦ ;

;
:;"i^

;
M^i^TYRE.

, - - . ' j  >,i. /> • . r j ^.: ' » . ,  f f .
¦¦
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number ot your respecta ble nub -

^^&4i^Wwi,j|ctive. mender of th ^t Cpnfer -
Qffick* to wlneii we betbns* and

llfLr^^ p*1
 ̂mv&

wMB^lpfe'f l1̂  J'Wg??" to ttig 'ininMrY,, and in ^rec^ipg
his s^sedSent̂ mprovemenU , $

 ̂ ;O u| <; acquai n tan ce wit a .h 1 rii
commenced at the ordin ation
^ic^ 1t0>k ^iace at powht pn , in
life year T$0#5 Ever sinte tliat
time to the day of bis de£tn * we
nave sii^recf lar gely in his rnen q-
snip, and have haa many pro ofs
Whis^ real wor£6r In the even 102
m l that harr poniou ^ and affectin g
d^y5 her cleJ iYered a sen pus and
f^gre^lVjb"" "" We have
frequentl y iburne yeel together to
pro claim Ihe claq ti qiiigs of unt-
versa! vr fedemption . to our fellow
creatures , ana mipart consolation
to ft  ̂f^bl  ̂ C nrisf lan .

THe X^ttsfeireteoiWer^tice; f&uiid
in him an able , steady and zeal,
ous friend , .l-ie-. - 'msrhft vapprovea
of its establishment , and endea .
vpiired ^o'V/jTro^o^/J ts '

 ̂
design.

Tlib^fei insrcons$ftMtitt jia t debili ^)"
and other ciTcumst ances th re w
mariy dimculiies in ius way, yet
he; sur mounted them all. His
prese nce atForded us both pleasure
atid edificat ion . His loss is se-
vere ly felt and deeply deplored .
TI  ̂ r^ppUfctiofii^f bi§ dea ths »<t
Ae last meetin g exci ted lngrny d
sigh , and diffused a general glopox
over thfTminds nf all v>r^sent. Me
has taken his lli9Mffi&ii regibhs
*#f dtti if^^mi^di^b^1^  ̂ 0ui: Idsii is
^isf^fli ^5i^re4h aH 

tfe 
<?6!ifrt -

^^ f̂ltovd 1!̂ ! Wli gtit £̂ **• m^e
^fcfei 1 J>*i i s  ̂J^^>4<^iyiA^i%i ai  ̂̂ >ti'r \teM%
TfeWigh ^«^wii><wfte^lilcrHli^n

1 MPflXf W\:PnWff^ ?ift2w1
of immprmlity. _ _  " _

, , v ^%W %,Qqlwues in -%ejdm-
^^ bP^I1

 ̂
fe * ,te%s

M ^^m^r^ Aft tmr.
]ms ^'mp^fwl*̂^.-f'hC11̂ ^ tei^^.jw^SMfe^t ̂ jnR9spr^ ; * l̂ *»  ̂ef??^resg eQf } J wish nQthjng tabe AjF- .
Jff^^C'M *?Hf* t #̂.er 1)#^
to a lette r from another of his mi-
: '•' 

¦ Ti. - J i'i !"» Î ii'- t .  i'^^ - '\T"-'. f, 1'\ >J« ¦ -t '; »-(T ^

?.ffi 8i?"8Sô !f«̂  SfiSrfjJ Jf?1
*?m^?> ^>^py 

 ̂
rft^ jj??:spe^rt; 9^ de^th,r Tand of pnp&er |u^d

Hetter / wori^  ̂ A more impr ^s-
siy<5 scene of tr anQUiHt ty ^as f ne-
vpr min ?sssd. After givine pv^w
necessary dj reCt iojff regfSectij iff nis
fur|ieral, &e. he feH; ^sl^ep in 3£.
sus, Marc li J l^f 4pAv* wi|h^ut a
$igh, a ^tri i^W or a "er ^rf
j 6 lilessed are the cfe^xT wao die in
the ^L6rd^, :;̂ ;';:o \.;̂ .ff *. 

¦
T&e attehd^OCe '' ^h(]' J or43er- ^8f

his funera l bpre n^arjcs orun iye^
sal, ' esteei^ . 'I Tiese cj rcujrist ^iTicej r
affor d us consolati pri in, ' the nifdst
of our j2;rief# We loojc ror vvar d to
th at .ljt^j|e#'  ̂ tjh.e fcrtlpw ;r
ers of the lamb sKall ' "' meet again.
The journ ey of life is an even tfu l
.scene ; while U  ̂btnevc>J c»CC>^f a
GiQid  ̂ marks every stage. The
happy period is approachin g when
my t̂er| 9  ̂(M^yidences shall be
fully developie'd.. "' Then shall our
wortderi njf^iniht& ^lj enetra te wheit
before was inscrutable.\ - y - *?¦¦ Even
l««-e- "ffi« 'dis^ay^0  ̂

3H^ ^line
diurtltte r are .wurcrs of ffi^ hi^L
*8l *iltrtirdVettil «J t rfn dP-flei&SftL

: : '$kii ts:'' ''AMrtigPdh%''7$medteyioh 'f h e  MrTj Ton es, %§9



£00 Trj qsf ehVfite &&teitii^^^

TB^T t̂feteeB t^f the ; MaMJtas-
ter , $$$*r< ufk>ll3g%r >j e mtiy$$; to
York * ob trude , themselves "again
upon tfte ^bl^^ Jt ^^ at reliJ ^:ance, ^t ifiejr c^pjio t ^%r-, !£?•
Geojrge /yCalker^s ^ 

lett
er . iii the

&'**** ^#¥ ̂ MffP^f?^When they published their rate
Declara tion* , uxey considered
th^^ n&ejyes 

as. QiiJy discftamintf a
ty ty ^ vthich tB^ ow;ed 

to 
their

own characters ^
' '&h& *"io ^n Insti -

tu ti,905 Kk & ipjerte^ts 
of 

^JiipK %?y

^v *P$  ̂^s^rj T^K ̂
^?f^

eir
JPte^  ̂̂ hd thpy hy

mmpmmmte % :̂m ŷpbsjei^aliQfls, tMy. g,re callied iibon
to,mak^v ija giv^ pccasiQa lor jtfte
i.n.n *riitt€rp  nr v%p i%vrvnr<ia.rtT '»f \n^^'IK/tV **^. Vf*> * cv'» *t/A*f * i *t curt- *

Mr. George Walker fcsft Werfed

W^^ .Wfe ^̂^ ^a^Dec%rakw>.r»fcw4 b? .riftcfe^ ry

w#sr»i»Kt

is calculat ed to txcite ; and , for
this pur pose, tH ey must give a
short h ar rat ive' ! of the cotre spon-
deftce that teis passed betwee n
Mr. Geor ge Wal4cer and them-
selt^es  ̂which vvill alsa account
for tW pai  ̂ 7Mr» Shepherd has
take ti ift tlier busine ss. When the
Trusteed firs t icalted on Mr * Geo.
Wifk et- to state ' the grounds on
which hfe a&ert fati was founded ,
they recSiVed an ati9;\ver from him
$6 vety titis fetisfactHr y, that : they
Were Obliged again! to r^que^st that
eixplatn ^tion

 ̂
% hicfc they consider *

ed tBieWselv^ Ent itled t<* expect,
Opori this he wrote to them
again , saying, t%ti% JVf ri Shepherd
had ki ndl y underta ken to state his
C^se to thW ^r^tfes, WWch wdtild
preclude thtf ^necestet y of his re-
plying ' i&off e * ; jpwfi Suterl y to their
Uif ef l  '> eM f P  fetWjA *rd according ly
^tten iiWt r the - 4*W ^ti teequeii*
i^eeti i)g^6f4h(£ "Tiustees, when he
tkkSi' tte 'tioanntent irefened to in
Wfri ^ ®8»J 5Vtt*kir ^r lattery and
promised that it should be. left
^i fck*^&tt *K t6; M r^ccirded owitfie ir
Jbtfrnftls y^bUt 4ieftrt  ̂

the  ̂closfe of
y i q^ - r ^i»^j .e V7 . cj oO .ix/j  ni h :-» *u- . t^

.^ >L^ 
f S ĵff oij^^pî  * n ! 1 0

T^AW ^Ei '^Or Wi^M'AirctoSTEU: ^E? CO liJ iEGE j, IK RK?L Y¦
;^:" ;.Vr C"^:T , ' " ' t ' r -'-^b/ ' J Ua1: walk bq.. ' ¦ . v -  . -  ̂ -¦ '• ¦ . -

Divilit* W!s9btir is ii^rrftigi- ' To
the '̂ fl j0H^f; "cSat J »̂ *fM f MHef '
we desire1 teSiflMfc Wi&idved'
maWer* «!§Mil h§&ott ^doffie 'in the
el oj Sp' ,3f H&*eri:; *fo^ MSJ b^sse«
da^,w^qi?a4^̂  ̂ J ^|fYJfl&. 

?££$*
<

while the hopa?o£^wiinKia?tfti i^iiVy
spri^^^̂ kfe ^fi iPlAt^  ̂a*3 delight.

adtoR§:rm^J i» «P^^-iS» l|t^J *gfr$ ,
of his countenskftefi ^ra^ddra ig^ ^p ;

-
¦̂ ^

.; 
¦
?¦{.?':;

¦
.•'
¦ 

:^,v r?;i:!73vs^l ¦-!¦
¦

?. •• • ¦

a sticcfeSipr to out dear: brothe r,
that the thu ^t:4# fe^ serve d may te
dnit gd ahd happ  ̂ that the sucw
viving rel^|#e4 may be the objects
bf the dMfte ? I^g^dv^rid thiat hfe ^
l^r^th ^efe  ̂ irf ?1̂  miftfstf y may be
^uji^irted ^ti ndfe f ^thei f k^y isthe^
ardfe tfi pr efer- of ? ;: i: f ."; ,'y-v " v -> ¦ , :; ,

1 Y^U¥fs/ ^ery tespedtftlH jr,
^. Ati D»KDOE.
W.l&»TEpLEm



the meeting hs was *<* fully js^tis-
fiecb o£ its incor rectm f̂ .by # re*
feiaeBce ta tb<h . - iptU}t}lB* ^f their
proceedings  ̂ thaj he begged ta. b$,
allowedifco wfthdf tw it^&f^Lg^Y?
them reason to rnex^c^, s.u^h Tar
c^mmwnic^azt 

ifroift aM  ̂Qjeo^Walker as would , w Q^^publ jsa?^
^ounte ^^/ttb^tK^^^^iinci.rfs.
sion tbat li*jft:ife^ n ". produc ed by
the oB|ections|felpf pa&sage in the
Memoir. The Trustee s did

^ af-
ter wards receive a communicatio n
fro m MK Geo? Watt **, "*ut of a
nat ure so very different fro io 4he
one they were encoura ged by
Mr; Shephe^dr ^Oie^ep^tb at ^o
course was Jeft ^D them but to
presetrt to the publiq 9. formal
contrad iction p£ w]bta£ he had as-
serted  ̂ .From this statement ifc
will be ,- evkjetit , tfr at ihpwgh the
1ruste (ss jaaight hope fof: an amicgu
bie adj«i$tmeptoJ f t)ie matter frpja
th  ̂abieii 4ntl fti€ML(iiy offices #f so
respcctabla ; a phar^cter as, Mrt
Shepherd ,, y#t 4ae % ^tt^ncted tlie |r
mating - solrfy ii* jiiie capa city ^£
Jtfirv Gteoi* J tfq lkeg *rvp ?£$entative+
and? by,. n° *̂ ^ W% *̂^o«*d ^p^
t?eab ? fitonv Mf * v ?Qeo^ , ^1̂ ?&
letfcejr: >a5! th<J Wrfiw( i fr iend of
hm&tlfm d p hp trustee*, appo int-
ed hy b^thr p^̂ ^ S $>:• decide the
quej itiott bf %W<mii tk$W* 

 ̂ i 1 m
I hjEheJpubl ic--vill likewise spe;
ttet ^^tfc^oTfi^e^^  ̂ owrt
imtti e^tr s^efti^V•<!&*& ^fr- ^P^^kler::«'«: AQt ̂ 4fef ̂ «4ltNm; ̂ ny
prjiof ̂ £ t^Q With ofv

r»bat ;%, .Ij ^ps
averted ; . îpi^d^^î
mmii^ated 1 ta ntfc^tp  ̂ ;yel^ng tp
the qtwfi*ib% tl^iwg b§:§p> wilfe.

r t)/fib«3 TfWtewr ip^w^
pgc^

ed tob
^ftetiofc Ifci4r s^*ftc t^flfe^v .qpt^
tai ned itt Mr. Geo* Walker 's reply
to tbvh l^cljufftti ^PtP *^s oimsWJ ^
?f thr.ee a oj^ia^'? ^f tk^i&ftivl

Wmf Sheph^rd% v€xg^§
e^- 

igr$;aletter ^rpm ^iat^g^atl^ma^ta ^̂ nT f f ?SeB  ̂ ^^hi^i ax^^& ia^  ̂̂ ^
^ _jj$t. I a^ogcrsi^^d ;?f ^as^̂ t^r

^^̂ i?to?^»^^i%^r;i 6ment Trnich has, given rise to cmsP lift-
y^S? alt^Sttotf , t*ftflfeiAP fip^'tB^t>
charlicte t̂tf iete^ii'lfUsttes ^i^ofl srh- :>i/r i r.v
^^Iy< 

J*e SlW^f*^l|g,̂ cfTased 7two distinct ^̂ ti ^̂  wit ŷ^ f̂c- A
ther > did discharge tHe ^"bugadd ns*by
whici th % ̂ rc bl3fe<J}'tn%ftu aiife# ^
of%ach ^̂ thbs ^cc3ntWLfe^i^-Uii.J O 3 eid 10,
_ <c_3dly^ Neverth eless, your state-
ment as qualified to intimate , c ^<z/ jr o«r
f ather 4#h *p t Jt£ce %ycy ivring tfe xpf al+tetmr ̂
$f h\$ .grf of sorsbip i the emolument xvhtcB
be enj oyed during tile early  p eriod of bis en-
gagement** it correct , as I think his
s e CQWp f cxtjp iit i t&asf ar  J^̂ fpf t tqgtf i*
tban tie first. < "" \ .

^ijHi'rSŝ 'if .ii flfeir ^ ppfef/
oiiî  of ^r^ 3 Ŝ e^

ftT
sv (tHA^

Trustees fake1&k  ̂
ta t^jikffc :" 

^
^

l&t . . Ttiit t^ ;̂ ^tr. ^^fWa lker might not 'itf a if a to ^tttfe ct
on the /dihfet^c  ̂

i>f tWeT T£f *Sfeeff^:
yet as tlie |iar^t^t>li m^^ie^jSiqt
^as catoifeted W lealct titte I^H^to do $6; 'it W4s kifctiml>(?rxt )bn fiiiii "
eitt  ̂

fo yta6li5h1ts triitii ^o^
corr ^cf^

1 ' -, /
li !" e - ^ -- - ' ' '  ̂ ¦-'-' -

23. ,̂ 6at theycanvteW Mr .€f t £p-
iietf o ^e^tMeii t ' te tfi*Tri^
do r̂airts iitl %/i ̂ atfcisr, dM
^l̂ jr|y 

jgi
&fclf̂ AW W^hJc*"

tliev were^ijoutfdi iti T^fk^lJtibe 6f
ea^^r 'î '.cobthlG ^ ^^JIi' ^O-
other lidJir/'f&iS'' iiv

*"' coftit»$ie
virkckM ? W s%ietiMv&; 

¦ 
WornMfm4m4 .̂m

-'Wr- ^mp ^m^ înmŷ y t- V . VITA J fci.'.sf O«iJ ^P>^Li ¦ uwA
wiiOmation of the oDjectuojaaD ie para *

sS^Ft^fcr . < ̂ tf ';A^Xr̂ w,- J&Ssf mmi&f&f ot 'fr

: jwa oil «e»*».wg»flca«nt, canaoi

Trustee* of "#« Mam k&ttr Jf m College, in Reply  to Mr.^a{fyr r ,$p ir^



ret a moment , it is p resuijied, sa-
tisfy .the pbblicp ^e^^iy^

1Sm^-e^dY^2i^2^̂ '̂ assertio n
t^iff es Qlary which xoa p̂ romhtd
$# m^atkcri  ̂̂The^o t̂M M̂?m#9% mnî 0iHMMMmŝ

^^̂̂

Itim^:- 
Yi * -- <> * <> ^ : - r& .xf ^

j MAsst,  ̂ feowever
 ̂

tfer fr ^bifl^
\wteii£ d6jbbt as £6 M|-;^l§b§f d?s
r$3L ^r$iri£nt£ 1q# 461s sufe&et^
^|̂ ^ fe.i nt€qE»ew 

witfr
t^ie Trp ^

^rle^ter v##tfe ri tS tj itt ieiUien^an
on, their not\te&eipn&£tie ^Kj^ct*
^tf^vc^^^^^ L̂ Ma^| G^p*
Y^fltet^iia fixw: lii  ̂ ref^y ^0
tiMt ^ ^ttci 1. F"9  ̂ tlx^se it, ^iit
^sfeeiV tHat Mr * Shlgpfeer  ̂ Ae
fr iend of Mr, CJep, Wa4k^r> ** fn
fî I l possession 0  ̂

the 
whole^df iiii

case  ̂ wkb all the ^ctift ieftfts " !̂ -
longrng ta^it,- h&f r<zi£drty  ef ipfe &t i *
e* t^%K Trti steesi 

<c hi  ̂opinion
oif tile^a&e^ He there decteres
his c^isvkrtkm *-^lst. ^Tfi atj iii
iHjferenee to the s&IalFjJ .? at dtififer—
en^ti î f^^̂ v^fti^̂  io be paid
bjr'̂ ^If^stees o| the ^fenchesi
t^^feyl€^llege ? :to ihfe ^lpfe Rgv.
Gisb̂ : VfecB^r; th^^aScl̂ r̂ ltees
ha^^fapf^ly ^JfilM a" their
en ^^^9^

odv.2d^ 
.,^ :;;^hat

Itf r̂  l̂ tef ̂ dbceeivetf tintfedr Afe

nef ar ^g^i^nfe wbtefeSoaft pt|g^

«P  ̂^h^^t |j?teo ^citletf^M
^t^Sf ^#^b^Si©l<*fojagj)9^ttl^t^>
 ̂
ft tri?fe l̂  h^^3d^?*̂ ta^

f?^^fî a§Bm«X t̂e^>*t*^ teteHi^
^̂ v^^^̂ Ŝ 1̂ ^̂ 61

 ̂ ?J«J *f^

m^̂ ^ r̂^fv 
ojnt ii^B  ̂

an  ̂̂
talljC d ĵ^

yVo
^Mm<^e<n^^

0om^t iQiJ ^^i r̂ î^^ktb^
f og i&al "^^g^^ij^^\<si!«Mrs ̂ fesipiil^^ ^ 1
ceiyed J $ Af if o tb^3buSteft§ ^&
i\o£ feel themsGl^es cal lcil ̂ J>i^i^d
noli <?e it*̂  jTel^lfels^ft^e test!*
niony to which Mr, Geo^Wlt llce^
so confiu^i ĵl ^̂ f^^is  ̂Hs^beitfg,,
4f from tbp^?gl^i:feii?c^myiai^
under wKjj^ it %.gî n^^J w&&
cishcp ajqftuj :  ̂

 ̂
to)^ena)e^^y

fart er explanation ;ionjfifii jpatt
un^f^essaKy^'^0  ̂

wki
ch. he '£&$*$

has f oriif e £̂i$; 5 own opinion "#f
f/ie accur acy  ̂

oAwt statement >>
and of the great moderation with
•wUcf c he J *m oUudt^tmwi^tct̂
on whieki Sfca^«r$r^
/rwM , " " -^^iJ ^^/ip^^ gjBf^^ ;' ĵft0Wb L; ^ 

,̂ ^̂ 9^9 ̂#^-
htrhsetf in much stronger langua ge,

The IVwstees cotild fart ^^Plr^.
futo Mr ^ Gteo.^IV l̂ker 'W-4Sfp^[|i|:;
by pmblisb?»% :

p ^^^^^!§^,
account  ̂and from jfe i^tiBmies:of

t^^̂ ^eb.^l^tttf st||tfisi Jnif^pot^.  ̂tl^
at ."^̂ iv 1»i«m^wal^iriia ^^ iA^

MmmaMtr> ^rhf  ̂ a|^|̂ |̂ ^ jpw> the iakh of wWdb he 
rcuvoi^d 

to Man-
chdst€»  ̂ thfe ^^na w^ a  ̂

the Tmitec* themselves, during
Mnrf^^H^gtf qtf ^̂ {£^;|Siî  It fe^tlKr difficult to inAe out '*£& >"
is meant to be inferred from tMs||̂  else Tn^î  

^a barram, bstween hh lzttf ath er &nd themselves* ^m
merely f *<r*4*ti*» ̂ Aopttedtt W tK * ̂ itisteca thia»ficl?^̂  dmritt P Mr. Waikcr1*ahseno5 .4 ^a^^rr <3^i;Wa«lk^ 9Ut  ̂

Aai t̂h ^pLwi of the sucond arrin ^cment

tween him and the
^ Tfrutocs, ACvO^servatiM w^4 <*c»fcaTO be^per fetay

intell igible aj6i9Qdfti*lt. .. Kflflfe insiitua tion, h Ĉ¥
 ̂

w^^^^^oceippe ^ t̂o
be inten ded tp i^jvcy, that the Truste es took >WTOntag c of Mr. Walker 's absen ce,
to make ' an arrangement so disadvanta geous to him> that they would no* have
ventured to propose it, had he been present, is as unworthy of Mr. Gco. Walker
as it is ujijust and unfound ed.

502 Tru&eccs of the Manch ester J ^en Collegef i*i B#p$y *&M *M *m&r



f$g|t£ pcoc tedmi & bttt <ftiiey |br-
tear doing this, J^^|a ĵ ft| Jit
least, oboosiftg *ift hier t6 ^nfifte
the^â eJvc^ to 

the 
evidence add ii.

<??id^
*f |M C3teoi5 WMfcerl TEThey

^
P^^«^cr t̂e^ tRfircipp&rfitinity

<jrf #gsin f ce$mritii& ^M tkij unOs
^ ĵ ^ ĝt^iikr ^^kyt insitjff t-
c$0d tp discAarge ̂ tkezr §ngaj *eL
n tf n f tj s  that ikf ikfe Reo. &#£§̂^ert^MmM^ ^ î̂ ed ff ww
tf am«* suM fu I fy  egff iWtte 'sit?
imf iVrigiunitff p rdt^mB HUi on,
^^mepta7Ux^4M^d^^Th^
kgitzl gmfesswih, aftd tf a t $ey
f a ithful ly <m^pv ^^^ îj/nt^d
Wf ?m ^ngmge^ni hitereii mto
mtf c $im r̂^ ,-l4:;"^4 -' . . " '

Exiract beam ̂ Letterirorn Mr.
6inmil ~W&ods <>Hairinan pf a
Special Meetm^of TVuistees; held
iivMaiKihester ^ oh tfie ̂ 4th Jahu ^
aFy^a l8tO,nto iife^^ffe^l Williari i
Sl^pWrd ,J ^of ^rMeafre  ̂ dated
'^aa idh^rt e^afil^^th  ̂ 1810^and addressed to feftn £y drrfet M
U&aSptfcBteiBK -. A-^^ " -^  ̂^» /¦-; ; -;: '

 ̂^^T^stets  ̂ifc NfeW College
^^g^^ -̂^a j jfitt fefj fta my- Mn:Gec^'
Walk ^'tfated Liverpopl, a^d January,

i ĵ«j |̂ î ^fe^H9^
</y gtyep,thamf lib Ihiis nan'ie, that in mak-
^g|h^a?ser|tictfi» f tji|if|ii3 far ther never

MuM * WS^P  ̂̂ ^IP^cdhiBb[»>lic mH liatjttican ta;ac<;us  ̂ tbm iof ^r bt&J&tf t mth i "W'f cV ttotn recall -
ing the assertion , he even takes this
°P^!̂ %I ^ Ĉ^«fip«at feg  ̂W-*n&» sti$
!ma?ffi9JfW^
^'Iffl Wb %b âm1 *m&U^
^hcW  ̂

prap«r to/trMw«litt to you a
w^oWir ĵMte ^̂ iiUt^̂ ^
^18 ̂ %£H« [̂ *̂  ̂thtk y*«i Will have AW
f°T^^̂ Si^#W fc*ti-^W»!ft|i*'
^^ifeitaaP ^iito JBdikfe 

nver t̂iead

>t!l

°! Wj*K|il»vc ttooa had th ^ pU?Asure
" ^^^

yiW^yo '̂A^'M '̂

^ifraadt V-^v^ : iPV^  ̂
*Ea/.y^;;,.*.sf ;t>. *'

¦
mi to** bU'-.&w t̂ 5  ̂ 5^  ̂ "™ :l ' n . "

4nd %it|%lly : |iil6«M dafl j *Keir [ etf*
&%eitaen ts wl"tH the, late - ,$§?. ^agke^and secondly, virhcther you jEire not likefwbc coiHPinaed jj ^hAt̂ i  ̂^|̂ ^qeiyed,r unde r the «ew ^rinj fenl%twhidb ^pok^ place^^ in the year rSc^O, Sfeai^toihe ex^eedi«g w^t'h^

.j^w e«titfe4to und er th^̂ r%ihal;agreen ieni. t SEhejf
have far ther ̂ td teduest. tha * *a£ wUl
transnii t to them the ^temen% I^icl
YW^rfiad at tfteir b«t meet&gr as Mr *
J^y^>V^?-^a«fe ̂ ob«?Phihjp^s letter to him pf the /tfi pe*ceruber last , the MfjserjSti df lvhfch jypi
their , nii^tc  ̂

was 
at tfia t^inie delerr ^^in thp expectat ion of receivingri^̂ mmu^nieatib n from 

 ̂
Qeb. I^a^r̂  vvhfeli

would be satisfactory to itjiem,''
Extinct ir<fer a tetter &aai;tUe

Rev^ M# Sn^phehl ti ̂  ̂ tt£well ^>bd, dated ^ G t̂wcre^January ?7i lSr6/ V iri repW t<i
the toreg6irig :-^. j .

' ft ha^c^̂ esitatibii iii stiing> ^repjy to thje fiwt qiier t̂ontaineiafiJ ^oti^
Letter ^ojE jjbue a  ̂ uistatit  ̂ xtfiy *oirtf fe^
tion, that > In irelgren f e to the salarv at
differe nt tim^s covenante d to be paid by ,
the Trustees of th^^ManchestS1 Ht v*'
College to the late Rev. Ge^WS&c ri
tlie?sai4 frastecs ^iiavc faithful  ̂fnlfilled
all Iheir enga^en^ept?. , ,  >*« I am alsQ coitivinced that JJ ^r# ,W^,rei5eii«td; under ;t&i iiew arra j^eme^t,
wh|ej^ tooH^place in the ^iir fSdc^' an
income exceeding wh^t he was ehtftkd
to un$er 

^
he, ^rjgigaj, agr^flcient ; Jawt

to tM$ l ttiust ta ^e; Je^vet ta a4<L- tha t*.

jan  ̂f&fcponsibUI fy Wftfe , in ¦'rirV ;of Mo"!** ,.mpr  ̂ tha ft pro ^ortionably 5i<itt£scd.
The statement which the Tru stees re-
quest me to communica te, I tkliTcrcd

Walker ^ 
to whom I mu^t re/er diem if

t^T p̂ %tcox$ t^
fyp mm 

upon 
v

; -Si^ilfd^^Tby, ̂ r fier ĵf the Man -
chester Aunuai Meeting of Trii ^-i¦¦ ¦' ¦' ' • 1 ,*¦• • ¦• .:mr ' -̂«(- V. . _ ',f- .iV bV j. J l V  ^J,-W . .V ' ; : • :'*, fAe&vteU mmemto&Limit CKa.

^"^ ' '  ,̂mx*ia& htt£ ?«*i.o'B  ̂•«? -¦?

tmtm«$tte M ^mter ^Ted College in Rep ly to Mr. talker. $0$



AKDHB W MABVBLL 'S NOTION OF TOL ERATION ,

To the Editor of the Monthly Repastf ary.
sm9

t am a read er and admi rer of
Andre w M*rveli*s Works ; bi& wit
delights, his patrioti sm instructs
me. I was theref ore glad to see
him contribut ing to you* Glean *
ings. p» 56*

But as it is not less \i«efol5
thoug h less pleasant, to expose
the defects and errors of great
and good men th&a their virtue s
and excellencies, I beg 1«bto to
lay before you a passag e from the
Rehearsal Traj tsp rosed, [not as
your correspondent gives it ,

Transposed ,] which shews how
narrow and imperfec t were Mar -,
veil's notions of religious liberty .

" Only I cannot but ; s*y> tha t ther e
19 a very great neglect somewhere,
wheresoe ver the inspection of hooks i$
lodged, that at least the S+cintan books
are tolerated and sell as openly as the
Bible." , R. T. p. xf%. Ed. 167a.

I have tried in vain to find an
innoxious meaning to this passage,
which seems to restrict at once re-
ligious libert y and the freedom of
the press*

I am, §ir,
4EPISGOPUS.

X4f e qf tU JRev. G. Walker* F. R. S. SS. T: P. Ifyy . Coll
Mmk* and Pres ident <jf tie Lit. and Pf tih Society, Manches ter.
Johnson , St. Pamt»s Churc h Yard r Svo. 1809.

The «uBj«ct ^of ilife M'eiiioif m&&
no common man , and we think wt
cannot perform a moire accepta-
bk aer viee to ovtt seaders, nor a
mem *elightftrl duty t  ̂otir own
feelings t&afc to attempt iu sketch
of lira admi rable charact er. Out
limits will reduce th is to a minia-
tu re, but we truft * impartiality
will guide Ae pencil r aind that a
resemblance to the original will
be trace d , though the warmt h of
colon ring bt tha t of frietidship
and the keeping tliat of affection.
Ther e is nothing in th« picture
which requites to be covered with
convenient drapery, to be softened

into * s^orffe  ̂ Qt hidden in rtie badt
grbtoid% He Uttft ; in alf Tespects,
nidi&t 'h& ajip^fred to be ; the
more particular the chara cter,
the more comec^; afed the more
tt uey $b& tnor  ̂encomiastic.

GiBO^tt Wi tt :*"* was boni
about 17^5, 0/ ato ancient and rc-
apectablte f manly, at N-ewca3<l<3-
tipbtt wTyhieV *&& tetfeiv^d^her ethe
rud iments of HSs cmssical educa-
tion, under €J ie celebr ated tVe
fteiri Dn Moim& He shewed
Vefjf eWly il«li*fttf ^h«A 6f î ^«^
talents and acqui rements , and
*xdted th  ̂ekptfcfitidiw «ttd con-*
ciliated the affectionate regar d of

; «O4 >
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hif excellent tutor. At the ; age x >{
ten> he was removed to Durham ,
to be und er the care of his uncle ,
the Rev- T. Wal f&f, pastor 61 t fr<l
J*r6test$M ©is^e^ters in that town,
and sitbseq&efttl y mtfcri &er of the
MrH Hill <2hapei y Leeds, Hk
edtK*a$te*i **&s cfintir med amk sid-
vailei?*!' 'finder %Ir . BNon^Worth ^master <?f tfBe; C^intfiar %^6^
Diirtiwi, jan is^^ijc^iti^ry #&C
exceflent-tjj ^Ma . Havin g ;$eleG3feg«|r
the rmAist^rial^tofessi^ft  ̂ in-J ^495
he was ad mitted ft Mu4en& o£ the
Dissenting Acsaeipfryy at Keadal ,
sa long ably af od solely ebndiicted
by the Rev. Dr. Rotheram.  ̂ lit
I 75l ? he went ^̂ ifc^?Universi ty
of E^rtbar ^i Ipptelre he enjoyed
the advan tages of that celebra ted
school , devoted himself chiefly to
his favourite stud y the M athema -
tics, and was honoure d with th e!
attention of Princi pal Wishart and
of Dr. Matthew Stewart , Professor
of Mathem&tl &Sy afcd fatfeter (rf the
just ly Celebra ted Pro fessor Dugald
Stewart , In a letter to the Re.
viewer, dated Februar y 11 , 1806,
Mt. WaT&r thus writes :—^ 6 Wheu
ybii ^ee a^airi iVfr ^^ Stewdr tj pre-
sent my ver y respectful compli-
ments , both aa a tribute to his own
high character , arni to the memo-
ry of his' father * **ncjer whose rtui-
tion I acquined whatever tas te I
p(>wess in Mathem HUcal Iore ."^r*
In 17#$  ̂ Mr* W?: leco^vqd; , to
Glasgow, 1$4 *9i «<l^e ̂ a^urA by
Ae cet ^̂arjty o|, By. : Leech«3an,
who at that stime5 ^11̂ d .tlbe 4iyi^
njiy t ckm. f j y i f f .jV KgAbf tr mf cyf tf i
tii**otifte ftnd fri^n4*liii>? ihiKr^f
Dr. R. Sirup aon ^rd itoi of Eup Md)
^d,v^fvPr. Ad^i Smi^h ; (tom
^0)|̂ h^m#f h  ̂sy^fliccAj&tome  ̂ tom$, ,^.%Wfltj ^

oi^
tf |n -^v^

m̂ m*m< thb* ?  ̂w ^* ̂ Pm*
iiui^̂

ti ^.
piif^̂ ^^

was a very , active number of a
debatin g society, ̂ which met al-
ternatel y at . the lodgings of its
meiri bei%. A rild hg his fellow stu-
dents and intima te frien <fe^£jnay
bfe naeMtoued the l^fe am»bj

^learned and L e^ceHe»t?&0y.v!&t€w¥^ootae.Cappe. >-- : ^ . ' ¦: . :,¦ . :j i - ^ -  ..^
bi X 7&4i*- lVfe-i- -W ^lfefti<J l a£gow^oceasiorial ijr ^ affiqk^bed? for - ¦ M&«

Lowthian , in his nati Y^atown ; for
hiiMKiEle^t L^e«b ; 

and 
fo^o^ers;

aad ^UTsued hias^tudies with iin*
abated eagerne ^> i-4JTo f am^&tvmi*
perate applicatimi, his-ihoWd^- fc&4
aft tbi  ̂tim  ̂fielirly / foilt& ^̂ c*ri^nee. Repeated >itta ^ks, of I f^€^
in flam rnation of fesr ieyfes, diidig^*
tioi), and the hydara -it^arn of e^il*
consequent upon want of exercise
and impai red digestion , *tiafass "ed
llim* lppg and dread full y. Hi s
Ph ykdfan recommended sea bat h*
ing and a suspension of all mental
exertion. He spent the autumn
on the coast ,' and; in a letter to
his friend ,, has So beau ti fully and
feelingly desc ribed his sensations ,
enj oyments ĵid occupations  ̂ that
we f$e;l oUr limi ts most irkso qie iti
only all0ivitig as a reference \tq ; it:
Vidd j). S&t In 175^,  ̂ de.
qliliQd ^p lnyit^tipn to be 

the 
Mi-

dler oi i^l%tt# n>e?ar ^Tanfihoster ,
^iid in the autuiu « of the same
yeat}v W aiA prd ^ined and ŝfettl  ̂ at
I>ui%jp ̂  j wi th. thg cpn^i ĝatipn
af ;whiqji 

^^
le t ;̂̂ rt  ̂ t^een

mmis ter  ̂;v
;. .£ j^

e^̂ ib  ̂
ĵgn ^iwe

n^ipi)Y ihe .^ij^; a j^q^Bnt i^pn-
J rM^̂ P ^^ie^Djwry, ip.i^s
f^MWr iifteR-''- iAi*fW?4} *xht~ 4-
JWi r̂ flWMif^lWIfc ' 3 PftfitW
tflfirf^bf I#rm *HW SliftJBW??«
tef atiffg imwf t^
mm^m&i& t̂mo&vliY *m?{
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to v Yarmouth. IJ e accepted this
Invitat ion with the more pleasure,
as it brou ght him near one of his
earliest , last , and best friend s,
Dr:. Joh n Ma nning, of Noirv^ich.
Df. Manning, who was his fellow
student at Kendal . and Edinburg h,
thus anticipates their ineeti^g,44 It is with s hap piness that you
can jbette r iraag ljie ^an t descri be,
thai I heard of ;your resolution to
preac h at Yarm outh. I have ne-
xep once enteriai^d a syrmi ^e
that ? your fr i endsh ip  fpjr me was
abated , and I can agsure you that
mine remains the same as you
formerl y knew it* I have often
spoken of it to iny old and my
new friends, for I always consider
that I draw honotfr fronji the rela*
iion of our former intijma^y,  ̂ 'die
Dr . adds , uf or, toe were not M$o~
crates in debynchin g ^ George9 but
in wholesome studies and innocent
recre ations." pu 54.

Shortly after , his settling at
Yarmouth , he commenced his
great work p n  the Conic Sections,
suggested to him by readi ng the
Univer sal Arithm etic -pi Sir L
NeWto p. TJbis f work for many
subsequ ent years furnis hed a con-
stant sour ce of agreea ble occupa-
tion to his leisure hours. Yet aji
intemperat e application to these
»ijd, \ tu$ other pJ ursu! p >  $Xi\\ c]|m-
xacteri ^ed his habits of life, and a
Variety of consequen t complaints,
alone compelled him to the occa-
aiona l intern)j ^sion of his studies.
Morr months and years together
hn* h? x ^tiwd to r#zt vf$k the
wm oi3mj ^m v̂^ m
wHh»nta ̂ Ŵym^^MM dea|b,
Mi wa*}m mtptZ t J &h BrRl»96 fejs
studie s (|̂ ^n^mn^4;.Iij»Uri,19f
the .jnoTnm^,; ^t pjaaigowi,,fee
only allowed; himself »t%ee hour s
for sleep, and be freq uently spent

even that time in pur suing the
inquir y which had occupied him
at night , or me occasionally to
record the trai n of thou ght or
disquisition  ̂ which even in such
circumstances had power to ba»
nish sleep. At Yarmou th he
XQ&rped y apd on account of the new
dut ies which his marri age involv-
ed, h$ refused an invit ation ftom
the late Marqu is of Lansdow ne,
to become tu tor tx> the last Mar -
qujiS of Xansdofwne. Dr. Price
strong ly recommended him to the
Marqui s. Dr. Priestley after,
ward s accepte d the invitation .
In 1772, h$ w^s induced to ac«
cept t fie off ice >xrf Mathena ati-.
cal Professor : j  ̂the Warr ingtoh
Acade my, a  ̂ remai ned there
abou t two years. His salary be-
ing insuffici ent to his support
obliged him to le^ve this situation .
Here he published his Treatise on
the Sphfr% ;. as a^ textboo k to his
pupils : a work remark able for the
pw*ty q£ its Gepinetryi, and ele-
gance of it3 demonstr ations. In
i  ̂solid figures it ha9 a peculiar
advant age ; to furBish> ,$QQ̂ copies
with th ese squire d the cutti ng out
of more th^n 20,000, which were
afterwards to be divided , fitted,
and insert ed iiv the planes to which
they belong ;.: an immense labour ,
and peculiarl y ii^sorn ^ t£:&man
of tast  ̂ s^ndh genius  ̂-̂  This work
the late Mr * Johnson bough t for
4O4 which was afterwards remi t-
ted by; tmUN*thor to indemnify
the p^iWi^ti  ̂ ^Fro m \^ftfri ogt#9j in the au-
t,|ft]pan Q4 473T4, Hr ^p s  f emoved
P >: ^$Hi#g|iamj yrhiph. may be
J f^S^pd:̂ **< tb^ gre^t t^e^fere of
hi^

s^^t^̂ ftpd iU^Cu^^is- Here
h^cpiat irH i^jtiH 1708  ̂ apd during
t^Gj iuterr nediatQ period, topk W
active and distinguished par t ift
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all the political questi ons, which
interested the pxiblic at th e coni-
meBCement ^ contintiance and close
of the Attaeri caiv tv &rj and at the
cottim encetTh enf of the war of
the Fre nch Ret 'olutidh; Many
of tJ ie ^^Hab ers of the <36r pof&.
turn wfete hi^mb^  ̂ d# s?

his cdhgr&
gatiofo , and it wa  ̂ hifc 4idmjtoF1&
dr aw up the various able p^titiorfe
aftd addresses , which so tiiufeh
distfo |tfished ? the Vbwii : of Ndtt
tiaghata - Mrr Burke was so f t i tL
cfbly sttu dk With -the spiKt 6f ot&
of these ctiM |j |6sitibh$ 3 that Jri ¥he
subsequent debate ^& which it g*v%
rise iti the lioiisfc- of Corn iiiorisr ,
h  ̂declared tt& t fi§ Woul d ra thet
have been the" iitifikoir of it than of
all his *v<>^ks2 - tf ttiia th  ̂ pulpit
ako^M^ W. ^dver ted to the cm-
tjti in^tanc ^s of the' timfel^ in thre ^
Discd^iTs^^which i^ere |>ublish ^d
ill f?7% 17781 I FM. lii 1T$O
be sti^o^d 

Mr ; 
RUrk ^sr <^li5-

brated teiotle ^i^ ft>r ire^brin ih thte
pikt)M^%xpgftdt tttte f in *̂ adMira -
bie speech f iiiarf § *fet th ^ CoiMt y
Mating, at Kot linrfi4tt f h t i d  he
drgw i*£ the petition bit tMfc 3 bcc^si.
sidn. (Vide p. 9%. MemSr f.)  ̂ *Ffrb
next |>tibli c question that ^ttga^d
his' d/tteht ion j was the subject of
Pa ^liamefltary Refortti , *' aiid he
delivered a very dble ari d consti -
tutional speech on this question
at the Nottiwg h^m Cou nty Meet-
ilig} hfcld at Mansfield 6ti the 28th
0<st<?rt>ef; 17«  ̂ A iiSiOiig- thdse
WlW> ^xpr^ssed tK ^nHSelvefe rfjdst
parti cularl y gratified ^SWifc that il-
litfctii^us patftio t  ̂ t  ̂ la*̂  Sir
€ta*rge SdiVilleV YK^ late Dti¥e
«ff Itefljlatt d , then ^t^meB A friend
of e fhfe pfed^te  ̂d«blared that he
had tittt miiligd ' €icet  ̂ hrmsel ^Tfee Dike ^f ^^rftD * thd ^ke^
hi*  ̂in the tmae **

t> <tlifc itt ^etf^.
la 17B5, oii tt * ^«  ̂ ijucsttori ,

arid ^)ii i^imif^r 
occa

sion ^ hfe ac-
qiiittSiSiiiiti^ac with ^ciual ability ?
n f f $ f , ] t  ̂ atte h)j)t to procure
a>e|)eal df <h6 Test a]Sd Cd^b^ra-.
tMA 'Acts, ballad otit the Clergies
of  ̂ imtia . Hi^il^B

ofi^s
CKtfi iiiiaiv oTthe k^abMtfed ^s-
^Mei^-bf N^ti nlhfemsliJr^ D$v
^rshffe

 ̂ ^ifd '% ! ftf Ybi^sftire ,
bit Cettei' kaa^gtfî

ttS
Geile.

MFM^iti% at? E»i^&fe  ̂hf tb,
thh ^dffiikbl^ ^^HM^oltS ^aff iif a
t^TBjf%ifc , ^tid uimiiimoti sly ^
^

rovMT &f 
^

th^ ct)uHi V :;d6fiL
tre  ̂ • ¦ «Bcf 7 Mr -pfesent&r's b Hea^pti|>liifiea "<|A tKis oe^ii>n; be-
<*p«*ak a ̂ Uferal 1 atftf enlightened
2ieal lffir Migfcfy s lib^^ % tho-
rdiigli Unc^Miige of t&b q^tibn ,
aiirf th^ - tiam mi§jWg ti&f k by
language sihgufsirly p o\%xtul and
eloquent. Of this^ ' « Pt ^i  ̂ Mr.
T^&c ^iiiidv thai t: it 'was^ the best
^m{3ilet publ iishfed im the «ub-
ject* As Chair inat i of the Asso.
t^iaiea * bisseiiter ^ .' M  ̂ Walker
df evir tlp  ̂ ati address to the late
Br. iPriestl ^, ; e^pr es^ve Bf their
Icbmitto ti - liotideri j at the hor rid
Outra ges cbrtitrii ti:€icl at Brrmin g-
iiam, , ^hJ  ̂ ^

rti irable letter U
fdrtunAttl y preserved in the pre-
sent M^Wdit -. " '' 

{A1 bout thi s time
lie ivas engjigefl ^vith Mr. (how
Earl ) Grey^ iii a 5cori-e^j[>otidence
on tlie subj ect df -P^diamen tar y
Kiform ; Mr. Walker dre w up
the I*et}tioh ^i^efit^d "bf 

tile 

lown
6( Nd*tin^iain <iti thi  ̂<kca£ion .
Tlie H oti^e bf t(56mtebhs ; <jft the
rtic iiiotf of IVTf-. Pijtt , incited the
Peti tioft , IrtM chiefly bn dHcoiiat
bf iM fbn ^iife p^̂ fee  ̂ «$tdin
v^ritius ^iaiite  ̂Ai^^tfe titii tibh of
thesd kitigtftfcif i  ̂ £ksWd into
the grosie^i t̂tSes, '̂ d;W to iii-r^utt tfi^ tb^ittbii  ̂ na-

*tWtf Witlfi iiSh  ̂^M^itf Oife reality
K^el^^^tl̂ ^bteM^iitement
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of tbe late disastrous,and disgrace-
ful wai r ^ lrp; W. eudeavomeii to
aji^sktjb q progress of those pu Wic
iwgas^res^wInch his 

sagacity fore-
P^W w?rS '.?T^gn$.jBt with infamy
and ruiiw A Petition for . -Peaces
c$w^$e4nby^$tz. 

WaI
Iw?r> and

ŝ ltf4 ̂ i^l^t 
3Q0O 

names, was
pjr^sg'p led ta J^arJi&menJ; in aid ' iof
JM^ (Gray 's motion in 1793, a
ixi^fi

on 
^9|>p.̂ 4 a£ , his special

Tamest, ; Sijpiiiar R^titioiis were
£#gs$qBgntJy p^sentel. JThe great
^a^e ^iF JP^r|iatnenl;ary Keform
^yas g9t ab^^ned. a 

tie 
a ball-

]tj p p  j ^r. t^^-Si%ve Tcajd e occupied
*p j iejh q£ h is at fen tiom dH is opposi-
tipp tp the Gagging Bills in 17Q5y
Vf^s? ;mc^t decided, and an excel-
lent Letter on thq subiect of them
tp, a^fember of parliament is here
j fp$^ve4?. Such wer^ some of his
^bliq^erti

ons
. uThroughout the

j^ho)^ of 
the 

American war, and
?Wr^PS 'th e? cp^i)iencement of the
^a^

with France in 1793, notwitiu
stendii^ that he felt th^ ^hame^f
ft afi^ial. defeat and fcumili iation ,
y^t j fl «onte?t& so ucy iist, he de-
j ^q^atfid 'the success of; 

kfe, coun-
try *s ;afras. But^th oiish his pa-
tjriotj i.s^pQulsl not^ iu 

hi§
k opiniun 5su W^e^e th^ un^ltei-p.ble 

JUums , pf
aj gpt , jjp ojne ^veo; felt ^ purer qr
3>^^e ardeni;j #)ta^,««iifr tp his
riahye ^fii|. IJe gloried in the

.. *̂ IP® > . 8f ^ritft^ i 
.t^;

to^ed)^is
¦̂ W^f fiy^r 'bf- s«»t«Pf lib^fty^ of
sacrq^^vv,̂  j |(Miq^p/f^n$^of 3,rjt^ pf 

6WiW2^ipn.^.) ,V, i , K : v

t° stewp Wpgl^.¦ JheigEwt
^ftt^: ^^^J«l$Kti

PP13 
t̂l ^ Pf

tis^ ^^ipsfs^^i^ ĵ ^^ps ti^e
5?  ̂>£^isbp<^s& 

fê p
pi^^,

.}̂ iP tWW?JJj iA#cft 4 fif ,Xhw-
4SSIf^l ^2^m^ltb§lM^W iQ^
^egf b i.^»Stf Iwtif r  ̂Shm i> i¥^1̂ t^d

linquish friends who were endear*
ed tp him from so many consideiv
atidns ; to resign the regular ex-
ercise of a professions to 'which he
was warmly devoted;-to quit a
congregation , of which he had
been the respected pastor for twen-
ty-foqr years, and at aaage which
most would deem a sunicient plea
for an exemption fro m the active
duties of lj fe? to und ertake the
.management of an institution th at
inqui red unceasing ivigilan.ee-and
,g£eat menta l exertionr to which
his whole tinie and attention must
necessarily be devoted, and in
which he mqst forego many per-
sonal comforts , evinced a vigour
of mind , ami aj sacrifice of pr ivate
feelings to public good, that per-
haps few individuals> under simi-
lar circumstances^ would have
displayed * In this^ however, he
merely acted conformably to the
tcinour of his whole life ; for never,
perhaps, has there been a /man
whose conduct wa;$ less influenced
by ,a regard to self* Anxiety for
the welfare of an institution, to
the success of which he was taught

, to believe his personal services
were ; ivecessary> alone dictated his
removal to 'Manchester.^ The
salary; was not inbre than he re-
pdivftd at Nottingham ^ 

on a sub-
sequent arrangement, his sitaa-
tiomin ^peeuniaiy view, was ren-
idered i less eligible, and a very
Considerable sum was ex p^nxled in
r»i»ovel> aa4 >im n^w; furniture.
tB^ the ..>Wt two pr three yi!ars he

ih&d Ahe^ edditk>nal charge bath of
¦f the iiiaJl)enyaticai and > classical
die.part«fteij i9iii TW >y;rhoie ihstitu*
tion was upon hi& shoulders ;v to
this his advanced &^su}!d decline

ij ng  health jwere uneqtuiL An
iuter^ting lotter to a 1 iiend details
jtJia haJTassing labours di this pe-
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fio4* How deeply written in the
laem-ories and hearts of his pupils
are his Kind and unwearied exer*.
tioas !.-lie, was b» tbe Rail at eight ,
and bis labour in the three de*
partra ents condoned unin terrupt-
]y till the dinne r hour at four :
his evenings were spent in prep a-
rati on ibr the following day, and
seldom could he reti re till two or
th ree in the mornin g, and fre-
quentl y nat till a later hour. To
detai l his exertions would . be . .fruit.
less, as they would seem to all,
except those who witnesse d th em,
to be perfectly incredible. But
by his family of pupils, and 'par.

' ticu.lar.ly by those honoure d with
his entire confiden c e and esteem ,
and admitte d to the inmost recesses
of the most kind and gener ous
hea rt, his disinte rested zeal, his
unwea ried and unre quited labours ,
the tr easur es of his varie d l earn -
ing, the bril liancy of his imagi-
nation, the simplicity and happi-
ness of his eloquence , the correct -
ness and .elegaoee of his taste ,
the- playfulness of his wit, the
true and unaffected courtes y of
his manners * the affectionate in-
terest which , he took in all their
concerns, the kindness and liber -
ality of his disposition , the^un-
bounded genero sity of his mind ,
can wevitr be f orgotten • They
*̂ ill ^>held in everlasting ref luent*
imnce / Mn m. also took an
acute p^rt as member of the Li-
ter ary ajnd Phil osophical Society,
of fi4a<nchcs ter y a»d on the death
sfbBiv PerCival , he was elected
Pre sident. He condn ^^d for
nearly two yeatfs, after tho resig-
^t idn ^f his office in the College,
to .resijde' n^sjar Maneke&t erj as it
»fford edjUimi the amu ^metit otf a
lar^ge garden  ̂ to wHii^h he was
^U his life much attaclie d. How

much was he endea red to his circle
of friends ! His chief relax ation
was the society ot a chosen few,
whils t the completion of his ma-
thematical wofk& ibr oaed tt te iti-
terestin g b usiness of bis life. But
the situation was flat and marsh y,
and diS not agree with his heatlth .
Once more chan ging his abt>4^
he re moved to the village of War -
vertr ee, neap Liver pool, where
after a long aiid active life, spent
in the cause of truth , religion, and
virtue , a life oh whi ch he could
look back with satisfaction anci
f ind no cause for regre t^ he hail
dii termine d to wear out the eveit-
ing of his days in the society of a
few friend s of congenial senti-
ments and disp ositi ons, by whom
he was respected and b^love^j*
But it was permitted him for little
more than a year to enjoy t fie
happ iness whic h such a situation
afforded , and much of this was
spent under the languor of increas -
ing weakness , and in preparin g for
the publication of his works, an
exerti on too great for his decliii-
ing health , so that in all pro babi -
lity it acceler ated his dissolution.
In 12f9O^ he had published tWo
volumes <tf Sermons , \Vhich 4 in
the wort hs of the late deeply^la-
niente d MrJ Wakefield , 6< are pree-
nant with yt& e celestial flre 6t ge-
nius and the vigour of ncible seht i-
meijts .** Th^e he wais induced
to rejniblWh with two additi onal
volumes, and two volumes of
Essays. With this piar po^e he
visited Louden iin thfe Sj^riiig of
1807* Hia health decayed f^ic|.
ly—^an a?tjta6k!̂ t)f Mmbkga eoiu
fined,- hi  ̂^*M l*d^hi^ apfye1:lte
feil^l hio^h^^te^s 6f iatfi te
suHk ^gi^^ly^tftl  ̂hand pf  dea^i
dfesce ri d#d^bn, KJtn as gendj  ̂ as
affection could wish. Earl y on
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the 21st of April he died . The last
act of his life was an attem pt to
expr ess himself in prayer ; but
the power of articulati on was
gone, yet , with his hands folded
on his breast , he remain ed ab-
sorbed in fervent devotion ; dying
as he had lived , with a mind di~
rected towards God ami another
world .

These few par ticulars may mark
in some degree the stages of his
useful and distinguished life, may
faintl y tra ce the course of this ^x-
traordin ary man, and may recol
some few dates of which memory
had been forgetful * But who shall
attem pt to recal to the affect ion-
ate remembrance x>f his friends ,
the namel ess graces of his artl ess
and excellent chara cter ! He
was indeed a man: made to be be*
lovêd, and they who knew him
best loved him most. Ifr all his
publ ic and pr ivate walks, he exhi-
bited a form of wind of simple
nat ive dignity, a chara cter devoid
of guilt?, a temper war m, yet free
from ail enmity. He owed none
of his greatness to contriv ance or
stud y^ he was perfectl y natu ml
and uTtaffe ctiedj and thou gh aU
ways open &nd honest in the pro i
fe&sion of his sontian cnts, he air ,*
rogated ¦¦ • no superiorit y, nor indeed
se^ed conscious of any. He
woul4 pslss in a mofri eht fro m the
fn^t^jfctere  ̂ of coiDi^
Verseii oii, in which prob ably be
hkj L ̂tt^aged with ail the 

Warmth
of ftig; xfeeKi4gsi itnd all the iiiijp ie^
tugaity of hi^ elqq ênce, to Cares£
an in fell t, et t&mixJ n the sport s
of thi iahood .*—Tha t such a mati
should have ever inet tvit h es-
tra frgehi ent atld coldness from
those, of whom bett er thin gs might
h&ve been expected 1 Yet he Was
occasionally liable to pr ejudice

and misapprehension , for he had
all the carele ssness of a great and
generotfs tniud. t Reputatio n, ap.
plaiise, esteem, ? affection , and
love foUqtveel jbim. unsolicite d and
of course ; but no consideratio n
for any or nil of these jwould rfagcve
mad e him pur sue them as fin end >or wo^ild fur a moment have turn -
ed him to the right or to the left;
from the high roa d of his dtity.
Bat th ^ limits of this ar ticle*oblige us to 'concl ude, and to
forego tlie pleasure of attem pting
to give ^ii estimate of hfe chara c-
ter as a diyiae , a mathe mati cian,
a pdiitici ^n, and a laaap. This 15
the less necessar y from? the highly
chara cterist ic §,fitl discrimi nating
eulogy of Mr * V^akefield, the
sketches by Ur» rRees jand Mr.
Taylor^ and tlje v^ry  ̂

able 
view

given in the Mwaote^ / Tke gene-
ral etfecutipii of the Memoi r is
highly creditable to tii  ̂ literary
tale nts and filial pi t̂y pf its au-
thor ; O^ir opinion of its meri ts
i» seen in the literal #ae >vhich
We have made ctf u> Mo^t wil-
lingly ttOttl tiL we eKtt ^ct many
parts of it, ;which ;haye struck us
^s favou rable specimens of qorrect
observation ? of Original thinki ng,
of accur ate discriminat ion, of im-
partial jud gment , and of good
composition . In particular th0
passages at pages>#6—*Q6i 73—76,
98—205. 206—212, aye deserv-
ing of the hi ghest praise* But
there an* some faul ts which w^
shall be^lad t6 see corre cted in
the next edition. The political
speeches should have been plaOe4
in the A ppendix* They delay the
inte rest of the narrative. We
should have l>een glad also to havie
found there some of the many
Nottin gham Petitions and Ad-
dres ses drawi! u|> by Mr . Walker.



There are also some omissions *
We have not any account of the
Collection of H ymns published in
1788. Who \Vith any relish for
devotional poetr y, that has ever
read the exquisite original hymri ?
4i Enough of life's vain scene I' ve
tro d !" does not still keep it in
his memory ? Some information of
the sta te of his nvany valua ble
mathe matica l MSS. would have
been highly interesting , for thou gh
the age is averse from matke u
matical studies , there are somein*
dividuals wliose taste and li ber al-
ity have bfcetv and might , perha ps,
again tie ex€i*fcfed in giving math e-
matical treasure s to the world ,
The exertion s of his friend s to se-
cure to himself^ and other indi-
vidual s of his family, a pecuniary
provision ^ add the offer of 

^is
friend Dr * Mannin g to the same
pur pose  ̂ so honourabl e to all the
parties concerned , ought not to
have been passed over in silence*
Hte portr ait i& miserabl y execut-
ed, and yet very- proVokfftg ly has
just sufficien t reseifeblance to make
the picture disagreeable. Whoi can
fopget the varied expression of <his
countenance when animat ed with
iWelligence, ort el^xing iikt& play*
fulness in conversati on, when
flushed with a keen indignation
against vi£e or low and unhand -
some conduct , when beaming with
devotion as he pbut fed out the ef-
fusions ctf Jufc pure spirit in extem-
por aneous prayer? The * latter
part top of the Memoir Js not
made w interesting as it might
have been , ' and in this respect
falls very far shor t of ihe ear ly

part , which is exceedingly well
execute d , and scarcel y inferior to
any specimen of biogra phy, in
developing the progress of / the
mind and feelings of5 a yout h «>f
genius and sensibil ity* We do
not see sufficient of the domestic
life , the fire *side virtues of thi s most
amiab le man. The time speht at
Notti ngham is in this home view,
too hastily passed 6ver , and th<lse
who knew him on his removal into
Lancashire , who knew his good
heart , who shared his friendshi p^
and had access to the rich trea -
sures of his powerful intellect , of
his penetratin g gebiu^, and of his
comprehensive mind f will seek
here in: vain ^TWE mm, in conver -
sation so much admi r<ed , in social
intercourse so *ttu ch caressed , 4a
his librar y aiid arm -cha i^ so much
and tenderl y beloved 1 In the
Memoi r he is justly exhibited as a
great man* fcut we see too lit-
tle of him as » good man. By
way of suppling th is deficiency
(for sucl* it se^fms to tis) we offer
one anecdote  ̂

and it will speak
volumes.

** George," said >a mother to her little
bpy, a few J*ear$ old, (who h^d often
been the play-mate of this venerable
man , and who used to propose for feit
solution , the many little difficultie s ' of
childhood) ,« George ,! am sorry to say»
Mr, Walter is dead.'* « Nay* Matfu pa,
he cannot be dead, fpr you know it was
but last month that he was here , and
th at vre played together on the carpet !**
'< Yes^ imy dear i but he k dead, he diedia
liOndo n^ I have heard it on too go0dauf
thorit y.'* ^Oh ! Mamma,'* said the child,
burst ing into tears , " if he be dead, I
am indeed ^ sorrj r for it, for I loyed Mm
as Mdl as if he had been a little boy!"

H. 3, T.
1 • . '.' ¦ ¦ - j - * > v  ;
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S&TltACtS 3FJELQM THE SIXTH ANNUAL RSP Gllt Of THE
CO MMITTEE OF THE U N I T A R I A N  FIJ KD >

Readte the General Meetings J une 33, l8lO.
(Concluded from p. 471.)

J tfr . Robert Blake 6f Hull , whose
name has been before introduced to the
society, haa,besides his labours at home ,
be  ̂two missionary journies in York-

-4&ke, unde r sanction of the Cottimittee ,
in which be preache d many doles ; ih
one place several times amongst the
Method fat*, , and as the language of the
report er of his tra ils is, u broke up
niuch new ground /' * ¦ He was heard by
coj^iiderablc numbers, and a general
-wish and expectat ion is expr essed tha t
M& W«|^a.t should soon follow over
the tr ack which Mr. Blake has mar ked

In the last year Mr. Wri ght has pur-
sued his missionar y labou rs with un-
ab*ted * wiA unexampled ardour. . Be-
tides 4ii$ tour to Scotland, he has tra -
velled as a missionary 15 J o . miles, and
preached seventy-eight sermons.

On reviewing his labou rs he says^My
tra vels and intercours e with our fellow
Christians of different parties , durin g the
ls»$t twelve months,liave given me some
fresh opportuniti es of estimatin g our
prospects* the efficacy of our plans,
and the difficulties we have still to en-
counter. Satisfied am I that the pro-
spect brighten * upon us, and that thin gs
are come to that point which renders
oar plans most higbjy important , and
imperiou sly neces**ry to counteract the
coipapl^e subversion of real Chri stianity
by Wild ^cthLU»iasm and superstition ,
auad the, ^pre^d of infidelity among the
lower ckise* of titie people ; and to save
the bf$t of causes from coLd^ficarted in-
difference on the one hand , and destruc -
tive feqgptry and uncharitablenes s on the
atim- Wa have nothing to do but to
pqriewcr c increasiagj our exert ions, and
nwicfa iagaHy pur»uu ag tbe ratio nal, li-
bcra and act*v« plans in which we are
cng 4̂* The success already obtained
ccrtu nly exceeds what any of us cx~
pecte4 iq the time* when the Fund So-
ciety was first , instituted. Still, long

time and unw earied exertions ar e es-
sentially necessar y to the general restora-
tion of pure and primitive Chri stiani ty :
and nothin g shor t of this ought to satisfy
us; at no inferior object ought we to
stop. Man y and great difficulties still
remain ; thank God, they remain to sti«
nrala te our zeal and increase our exer-
tions. Enough has been done to prov e
that the plans adopted are efficacious,
and to serve as a specimen of what may
be effected by unceasing efforts * Let
us go on in the natnc of the God of
truth , in the spirit of Jesus the faith -
ful and true witness, till err or and
superstition , be banished from the
earth. "

The journe y to Sussex* wad under -
taken by Mr. Wright at the particular
instance of the Committee , who were in-
duced! to request th is service by the
pressin g solicitations of many subscribers
at Northiam and Battle. The Fund has
received the mos-t liberal support from
the Unitaria ns in those parts , which cir-
cumstance Necessarily added weight to
their recommen dation in the minds of
the Committee ; besides that there is no
part of England where missionar y visits
have produced such instantaneou s and
great effects. The; seeds of inquiry , sown
year s ago under appare ntly disadvanta-
geous circumstances , * by Mr. Tidier ,
bave at length sprung up into a golden
harvest ; and recent jburnie s; of Messrs*
Vidler , Bennett and Wright have facili-
tated and hastened the growth of tr uth ,
and are refe rred to with gratit ude and
joy by our friends in all their communi-
cations *

" On Saturda y the 14th ," he state r,
€t I came to Battle , where I fbiind .niy
good frien ds glad to see me; and ther e-
collection of what had passed in mjr for-
mer visits among them, made me rejoice
at seeing them again. They ever wel-
come the stranger with simple-hearted
affection .

* This journe y had been before adver ted to in the Report. Our plan is to give
extracts mm the Repor t, and not to mould it anew in an abri dged form .'—£»?
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« Since I arrived here , I have seen letters
from Mr. Ashley and his family, vvho?
emigrat ed from Battle to America.
•They are at a place called Marb le-head ,
and ar e doing aU they can to prom ote
Unitar ianism. It strikes me that if a
parc el of Unitarian tracts were conveyed
to them to disperse , k would do good.

" The Battle friends think my visit at
this time very seasonable. A difficulty
has ar isen amooj r them. The Met ho-
dirt s h*d applied for leave to pr each re-
gular ly Sti :their meeting-house on a
rt6ek~day» Ife wa^ thought their design
was to form a party for tbemscLves, an4
the difficulty «^s how to gra nt their
request withou t riiking serious inconve-
nience; how to refuse it ***thoj*t being
char ged with ilUb$*aHty . - pM&tirh wf c
w*re iw>t agreed in opinion on t hs? nat-
ter. When staled to me, my opinion
was, that it should neither fee refus ed nor
gramerf ia tfie fir it^ttBtaiic ;̂ but that a
prof>es«& should be made by our frien ds,
uc. that if they will act on the first
principle of moral and Christian duty ;
if they will do as they would be done by,
their req uest should be granted; if the
Methodtets will grant the pre achers in
oar connexion * leave to preach in their
polpifc^in this circuit , the jp rulpit at B&ttje
stal l be< open to them; if bot,~-no*.
Thm opinion meets with tie general ap^
proba tion of oitor friendŝ  and I believe
will fee acted upon* . .
" AtBat tle a small library is establi shed

at the Meeting^ho^aei which is kept up
and i»««asc4 by small quar terly sub-
scriptions. Thi» will hdlp to promote
tie cauae, which cannot fail to gala
grou&A in propor tion as persons are
b*QHg}*t to read and th ink. Here is also
a benevolent society for the relie f of the
^k aad distressed  ̂which jus well sup

-
part^d. The rules of this society arc
ifaftt to be printed. I this day, by re-
fuest  ̂corr jcclcd them for this purp ose.
U&Mftriroa&iii. will> I tru st, ever identify
*§^.̂ ith bcnevokn cer and in every
place cherish every institutio n that is )ca!~
ctttot ed to. ailevi^te the distresses and
|roQM^t«, the iia^ppiiM^pf mankind."
. %c jQomiwttce rckiCtandy do»c the
f^l^t of Mr/WHgHc*li laboi irs; but
t)^y rcioic^̂ o MM^^S^U îM ^isiiBpi
tim..9aim xamgnitiiie or import ance in
^nteOM >kttion ior the eDsuinj r \ear. It
is the prayer of the Committee, as it is
no doubt tha t of the society at large, that
 ̂ may imrsue hi» great and good de-

signs in the stren gth of that gracious
Being, who < $1*6 promised th at his ser-
van t* shall not labour in vain.

Fro m the interest taken by the sub-
scribers in the case of Mr. Gisburne and '
his congregation at ^6%i m , ' ' mt- ®iim*
brid geshire , the Gomaiittee feel assured
that it will give great satisfaction to the
meeting to hear that the new chapel,
contem plated in the last Report , is com-
pleted, and was opened in die month of
Apiil and d^ca^rii^e «iM ^*r
G^tte^al^ri ^e^eh^W^defence c^A^Cl^u^ea^sir^^
borne Iwr a l*b^|l vpj^ft||#^soll^prioW
at tibe JMt:-.iijip^4 ĵp r^^ 0pe' iSSiaffil^fSflbe^-
de<5med themselves at JHSi ^Hr to 'v^te a
cpB^ ĵafe^sWni 

''

^̂ f ^̂ m^ bif
Society 40 the pe^Sej& Sdrkrn 5. ¦

^nr .̂ iflii'' '
tiimlor thisljj^ity #e^l%ef mmmT^̂ MMMM mW**̂ ^permit̂   ̂^

^and* bf 
 ̂%^|r, -%^

be ^cxir d̂ for Unitariati prcaen&g for
ever . Trie tyiitariaii " ci^"Uf &*m?
expected, fiour isliinff at Soham and thid
neighbou rhood, and now mst ft Has
ob^tined a perhianent rootrl», will n«>
doubt s under the blessing of >God, ifi-
crea se and mtiltiply* The expenses of
the new building i êvjer '- ' iiitef p t l f fj e t
wholly defr ayed? and as the tongre^a-
tioc cons^ste of pcrtws almost ehr ^ncly
in humble circumstan ces, and «s a
wdght of deot imght fef ede their prc*
gress, the Coinmittec Feel embordc««l
to recommend their caee to thi» l»>era yrf
of the present meetin g, and of TT«it*.-
rians in generals * " " " ' •

Thê c^c\|m8taftces 6f 
the chap^^ltt

Soham being bM4nAe$ to-^ *me&*•*§&
the Society, M fed trie Committee td
deliberat e upon the practitabiiit y f>f the
fund holding ch*#clrifl '&mr*'Tmfc
are some legal difficult ies in tfife ̂ w&y,
and &% h»to *̂ «e^^îdbould instru ct &e next Cdhimittee to
procure advice on the tfubjtert; Wid< to
get ; & form of a deied pr ^rpttre -d fdr tfcis
aiî aljt- to^'SKfi !̂

T&e' ;eblb^nfp?^r 5̂«  ̂ ^W|»%Wlt
sar isfactioa ifoa^̂ r btrt *ft<frs lafittWrs
in Sti^Tliav ^'li^
mulupli  ̂ ^h& Ite Y**y ^
has been tsefnp'lri  ̂*tfWdtt * & hit rt *^
sionary work. By tracti , codfciiMMwi^and serm ^s, h« h*s *m*«*ied ******-.
tended the spW^MOfff^^^ ^
over a consMerabie; cfri *ftft dUeH^rt of
trut h . He has visited places unnotk44
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in former Reports , where the state of
thi ^g* it J ^bfyL iMri|w ^oajrein^; v -

At: G&v(k Y%6MrJl& evttktttf s lectures
haY^b<^v f  ̂

well 
^tfctended s and, as far

as €j»,foe,tv4ge43 sodflfectwal, that he
exptofegft;-JwwjBJf : " satisfied *;^bat . If a
prop^eri*ceti«g h©u«e could be pp^curcd,
and a^ WiB^ter of tokrabk abilities could
be f ound to preach , tfiere tvoufcd be a
congrega tion there of ration al Dissente rs,
of a considerable number. "

This gemkrrtfa *)'*; visit t© Battle and the

uSfi?5T ^^^^r*-:ô ^**<'Wd thc
border li - ' ' * ? ' •; _ . ¦ *  . ¦ " .. , .. :.

.,' ̂ WMPti ŷ ^h ^^ ^^'-.

^^
j&jPM 

R^ ̂ Pf^]^*,
the place where I rc s if e  to the feotaer: of
Sussex, in a line eastward , I can reckon
fi YitfPlft% ̂ ; ̂ f^ 0̂1*̂  

-*??? 
• on?

at Dicnfjn g;* imp a  ̂tewps, o|ie at JBat- . "
tle^%^9^': ,:̂  U^K ^rtl ie^we:* ,hav^f. an XTnit?tp !aii; cdh fir refiration at
RpvetHfen^. a|>4 ^nqth« ?r : 

at Teljj terden.
A"Tittfc i north of Dichl^ig, at Cuckficld ,
we have another ; and a littl e south , we
ha^e Anothe r at Brighton ; which in the
whole make nine. If I take them togc*
ther; I compute the number of indivi«-
duals of which they are composed to
amount td aboot eight htoiidred yierfoias."

I>elicfecyon ry prev ients the Conimittee
from st^tii^-f ulVf

h<3^
â^ â co»-

vfoctw has beeti impressed upon their
miWb by Mt .Beiiucit  ̂successiTe letters ,
of hb grtvwrg^ capacity to serve the
ih%«ftsts t>? truth; and of his increasin g-
va ^tPC attd Usefulness to the Socfety.
7>wy earhestl y hope, in dependence tjpon
th« Faither ©f Jbi ^hls, that he will go on
and pf^  ̂ «* a course ¦ W Ittowjfedge
a^d ̂ Kfeftl;  ̂ tliac he wii* lo%g be
bfes^fig in the extemrfve and important
spher e where f>*>YideUce ̂ 4iafe tstst hia

\$rwV& be recoaect ed, that Mr. Web-
ley , now filling an useful ? station at
W&Zmit̂  8brQtrMmiT *> ^^ *ee«i4cd his
pi«^a*ory in^tructio fl 

for the 
ministry,

uttd« f̂ea««ti o« of ulie Society. 'Hit* sue-
cm?*#th<t p\m itroh i* lii^tanc  ̂has made
ir Mq>«l#dcttr« Wt;to ̂e C6ibniittee, that
it ^ttll l  ̂*£«fiS actM^petf on favour-
Abtf^Olilo  ̂

Thi ^
fe Hkewise-kfiawn

c  ̂b^^ hiB vih&m̂miWi&t wmzny t*+
tM* <tf cnvitoltee fta^Wdi.gBt ih the Uni-
Ut |4ln %odf. ^B« Wtte ^fttmj ^tme, die
<jlc*ttodtt *̂i*vtc^«kl<j r«t iitr viewing
paitH&»ir cum #hiUh to^^ bc^KBrop^t

•>^f ! v^ 'k>> &<& tin- :: i-t rA -:y r_ -w- ; i , \ •;-.*

before them , that the education of young
mett f̂or the tiiiniatrjr ^Aotf ©ne:of the.

* first and mostodirect objects of the So*
cicty> and tha t in n© instance would it
be allowable to apt>ly thciir Funds to the
purpose of a complete leamedcduc ation.
The ntmost they conceive: tha t your
Committe e wabid bt warranted in doings
would be the placing of promising per*
sons, alread y- acceptable preachers , un«
der some popular and zealous minister,
fb£ the s^e *tf bb&ig ittductcfiT into
English literature , and pmt ill the way
of studying to prpj&tf;

 ̂
a»d this only

when it can be accomplished with little
expep^e. *^icfe th^ese views, the Com-
mitt ee have been constral ced to dedin e
a proposal made to them to brine; one of
the Scotch bre thren to England fo^i mx*
nisterial instr uction* Tlx<?^ 1|vere deter *
red inj the J5r ^t uisj^%ce by the cott^ider-
ation of e^p^s^^ni |&ey also judged
tha t : useful a*\4 p^cessary knowledge
might be obtained jnore easily in Scot*
land than in Englanii  ̂ , i r

It is imp^^ ble.fcff ĵbe Committee to
pass over die subjec t of education with-
out j^dverdn ^^Kwii they do with me-
lancho ly feelings, to the ioss sustained
by the church at Trowbrid ge, by the
Unita rian, cause in the West of England,
and by the Fund , in che death of the
Rei£ Daniel; Jone£> ?%ian di imfe sirii-
pHicity. of tafi id ,^

of great moral -ea:cc^
lence, of fervent ze& for troth , and of
eminent "minidterikF laborioutaei s and
usefuhiess. His gratuito tts tuition ' of
Mr . Webley h^s la^f 

the 
Society under

obligations to respect his memory. May
hr s place be;.1 filled by Pro videirefe with a:
suitabl e successor * and is some valuable
labourers are called b>ut of the vineyard ,
may many others be taken in !

In the last Report the subacribers
-cvrerc congratulated nfon the establ ish-
ment of a Society for distri btrtiag cheaj>
Tracts on Ch

^
risrtian pr inciple* «aongst

the poor ; th  ̂eotoittittfee have ftoW to
acknowled j ^ethe g4ftrof a hir ge pftroclof
the Tradt  ̂  ̂

the €^titty- for^he nge of
the niLssi<wiaric *. ̂They  ̂W^ htipf r l*p.
wise to ^€ate fort&er rtW bb6kV of tfa«
value of ten gu^€<ttfw|̂ cibee  ̂pm«dt€<f
to the Cwfniiicte  ̂for ^h^^ tt  ̂p^rp«»c,
by the I.cnitlbtt Unka rian«6 ^k^odcty .

The Comhiitt ec now ^ichid# tfae#
Report, not because they *ra *e athaStit t-
ed their topie^of iSformation br ^iijgW^
tttfaition V but k^t-Hwy «ho«id ^Wty the
attention of the nieetfe g. They <teinot,
ho^revtr, lay dbwli their office without

« .¦ •¦ ' •. ,-v . ¦ ¦ ¦ •  . 
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femar tioj r* tkat the whole of their year's
C0Hcesj>otitience an  ̂communication witlv
perscms in all parts of the country, baa?
shewn most satisfactvtfxky that the Soci-
ety has not crr ^d in calculating, that the
m*ss of the people are {q&aliftcd t« re*
ceiv« the Unitar y doctrine , and iizs
itr cngtheiaed their ^prewiopsly «ttt >ng

._ - - V : ; - 3*  - \ - ~ 
\ v 

¦ * *"* .
" • '/•¦ -"; f v 

¦* - ¦¦ '" - ¦• : ¦" . • '" ¦ ' -:-
' • 

' ' : '  t '"*

conviction , that na injure was et^
more knperiou ^ly cfellcdv for/ By the cir ^
cumstacce> of ihs rimesv »0n  ̂washer
more clearly 5atw:iioned by^ lVp^iieftcr ,
none hat constituted a brieoh^^ ^cpdchim
theihfctdry o£mc>^rn *ei%i(^^Reidritt ^i
tion, tha n the instituticr * of the >UM'b
TAHiAiN^UfcipU , ' UV-n q o.̂ hn uot
¦ . L-: ^

vr: :̂ --kO Fsn.J> i * -i r*^ .v-iV.i' Q^bi : -j^' ,va

.'.;-- • ,-- V f - ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦" ¦ - : 
¦

•¦¦• A^iCkifr * i^s^XrtrTrdN.

We were amopgst the 
^
fiist to hail the

esfajh^ishipexit of this pnija^thropic Sor
ci^ty, ; |pce M. Repos. voL iii. p. a$6 and
6»ir and iv. 4^3} and we shall continue
to recprd its proc eedings in our pr ogres-
sive volumes. 

^
m}$$e : j j f e ..pgBuiM9 we,

tx ^isti^ "under Pivin&Pro irj^̂  ̂,0^ j |il̂ *ink an impulse to the. vast population of
im wide continent, which sha ll cafry
them on to the furthest degree* of civi-
lization. * . . - , [; . . ; a , -

-W4 ar e behind our time in noticing
th? Third and JF $urtb J?t/>or£t, which,
we arc aware, our readers must have
wished us to take up \&f ote* They ^^mhw scanty, hut we fear t$tat our nar -
rtw J iaiks yrM i ftcajreely allow us to <%>
tVmiufttkc* 1{ w< have felt any abate-
rna nt of our former lati tfactjon ip pc-
rtt &iDg thcte two Dumber * at tt)c*c iuter-
cuijgn periodical jmh licat ion ,̂ it is be-
cauat they are drawa up withvlc§s spirit ,
ai4 flaJfeiaMjd'¦wj .̂ . les^ ck»oMpef than
% PH ^i £*** M*ucd by tjie ^ociety.
1*m, <m - mi ^-min ^ f̂ ^cf ^g.,
wt woi^d rcW ^L *««»» t 

th§t tl^e 
patri -

 ̂>6i#« «tiU rtai pe* «o he. kept^ up
^b rc&*4 /o 4«F  ̂ S"d :J *«* W».
^î  l?WWy fc*£4"!Hr -» # a*"^waged absence of very important details

of succes  ̂without the aid of fine writ-
ings xyhich pp Society î so able io 

^o«|-
mapd as the ^iric5m Institutio q*. :

The ^^pi)^fc^T*
L
M^i^faced bj the account of the prpceed^ogft

at the Gener al Meeting, ina fe^* *mo|̂ st
, wii^h we p^sery.e aga^in» ^h renewe d
pleasure, (*ee vol. ^..9fj %?3) the ^q^
of thaa ks t  ̂Sir Sidmy Smith, for havio ^
libera t^a t&e, slaves q& an estate io the

, Brazils, pre scote4 ̂  him by the Prince
Regent of Port ugaK J t is hopora ble to
our national characte r, xha  ̂our nav ^l
corpmapders are {with a ^pvw e*cepti«3$,
which rai se universa l sur prise and indigw
nation) equal ly disti»gu iai$>4 by bxavefy
and humamt f. -n -TThe Pirccto r# *$a  ̂ in this Report,
that Uiree Afr ican $<**&** r«rfcp» they
had trained in  ̂jth* - taftca^trian (m<>de
of cdvtaiuo ^ h^^e 

been «qpt 
«f» ^ifcrra

JLeone r th<^ t,o b© emplpye4 i«  ̂b»-
sinc&s , pf  w$sruc tH#k., c Tfeev D«:pnw f a
hope i+at the Cbicfe pf (be £>^tfkt»»
b«rd f ri«£ on chi» colony 9^ay: be i^doccd

: t^ghtj #114-si^imri» ^.fi>^:]flK R
peoMj of b^giog j ^^
land for further tuition ; and of carrying
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ic 

^iftumrial ^^t<^rjr tiy!:feetnig of
PriEjsbyt^rian Minjstet 1

^  ̂id ^fehtheffter
ami*, vicinity V Wai ̂ tf at: Ipdnfia^
at thi^hatfe lof the ReVv Tkm  ̂Haw

kes
oit TCtjrs*^

 ̂
vm mm ^  The

Reir;̂ !̂ ^̂ |sr |aaietf ilijb iSeWnon ,
f rom ̂ e*. VI^^j^^|tr

cf tt  ̂
lie*.

Mr /pivies absent rfc Wai: %uppt>rte<l
in flie devoSbnS f s^viif<* Wthki 1U&.
Mtv \0rookesV ^n  ̂ ^he* Iwv J ames
Hawfesi Vwa> appointed, ^fr. fir obkes*
supporter, lit t̂he CSr&tm& Meetin g?to be held at EflalceteyV* ' l * "

K «i  ̂ thiriisters toad ^ 
p i i^ ^  ^̂ ti '-tlctheii sgent Ae iAiffljai^j^ciK^ir , in

conversation highly fiit^rCstiilg; xronireTri-
¦ 
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•
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ing ihe Miccess bfr kcio ât ChW ^idiiv^^thik pdrt xtfdfe M^ 'Tf kM^̂ ^̂ d'of iiBeraVsetitM ^tii a  ̂̂ ^ar ^Sijie1
company .had been for a loner time cratl u-
ai mmm̂ MM mg t̂ti&

&*i9tuitv t&)u#tn^Kiias&^pi if&£
Momif itepyMtd^y n̂ ^MJJ^c^:
Pres byterian '' ' ^̂ ^£ îpnkjj ^6^ 'r') ĵ( ,
stift Be saidi and ^rnuicK tolhe wr^osii
Tfî  ^#bef$ '<>f'ip ;W^^gm^^;
soitaoir hobi. ihatr their ^iffbt^ iii 

thei r
associated 'ia^a^hy ^8l awiribute ^ in
soihe dejgr^{t6 ' r|i^f Mie advocates
for liberal .^jifin^̂ :j^̂ g*

^d^ip.v 3^
v^l'ak^bfV^utnferbti y.  ̂ ^v ; ; - f h  ' ^ /" ¦ .
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them back again to benefi t their nativ e
countries by, thei r acquirements. : . . -.' M&soir ss have been taken to cultivate
the fcriowled tfe of such of the langua ges
spt^n jin

^intercour se with the nat ives.
= j t e ty  laudable pains n^ve been also

employed to tra nsmit ' to . Africa stick
seeds and plants , suited to the climate ,
as will f»e likely to open a wore extend-
ed and useful commerce between that
country arici .. jpMs' f and premiums b av;e
b^eK ^ffere*^, anil in. a . feysr. instan ces
given;, For tne ^ Unpor tatiQn,.unde r certai n
conditio n s, 6j C Af r ican pr oduct s. There
seems to ^e a goefd^rpspect <tf raising in
Africa an fJ ciellQnt Species of c^ottpr ,
Vifhicli is. beginnin g . to be cultivated on
a large sciile. ,

Xetters irbni the Govern or of Sierra
Leone , date d in l^ay, 1808, §tate , tljat
the- colbpy was on the most frien dly
term s with th> sur roundin g natives , and
that its influence a jaqng them ha<i of lat e
liappily increa sed. ^Jpne '. "*$' thpse nias-
sacre^, which were pre 4icted &i an in:-
cvitable corisequence oif the abol ition o£
t he slave t rade , had occurred in the
neighb ourhood . Onlj one trial for
witchcraft had taken place for a long
time ; whereas , forme rly such trials used
fb! he ^ Very frequent ; and although in

"' thkt ' oAe case the accused had been found
guilty, she hacf nojt been put to death ,
ljut , a^ler some tipe, had been get at
tiberty j "*" ^

" There is no fear," observ es the Go-' yern'pir , * c but that the native * in this
nefghb d̂urhdo d will have abundant ein-
ployftieiit. irlither tp, they have been
chjefiy busied in ^he manufactu re of
0\tf which is in great demand. Their
rice fields have certainly been prepare d
tKis year a fort night or thre e weets ear-
lier thin ustial , frot n which I pr ognos-
ticate well.—:All the wars around us
are suspended for tftepresent , I do not
§ay that the y are suspended in cpnse-* ^iiencc 6f the .aboKtion ; Jbu t the 

^
boli-

jion is very, likely to % prevent their re-
SrivaL In |he breed ftiJK of cattle we are
greatly improving ; ; ineir numbers in-
2rease and they thrive well." And in
> -' subseq uent letter , it is stat ed, that
bxtn ire noW used in the dr aught ,
much to the advantage of the colony.

He thus concludes orie of his letters :~*
> Thjs n>» ccrt ^lhly been one of the
quietest aftd most unint erestin g years
I luvê tobWii ?h Afr ica . I have neither

"tr ial* fof vvltciictift , nor war s, nor kid-

nappings , to speak of ja my journ al %
Perhaps we have the abolition to tha nk
fop it/v ; . . T . : ; . ;.; , , .: . . ¦ . ¦ : : ' ¦ ¦

- Communicati ons of a prom ising na-
ture , have also been made from Gone
and the ~GM Ctast .

The expenses this y^ar were consider -
able, viz. . xj£a(» 8*, - 4d. ; ^nd the pro^
perty of the Society at the conclusion of
it, 2823/. i3s. lid* being an increas e
within the year of only 341/. 14^ 1̂ .

The dpf icndiv.tQ the 'J 'hird JRef ort con-
tains much usefu l informati on with re-
gajrd X Q Afr ica,; the inh ^Litaots , the
faxe of the coun try  ̂ the -natural produ c-
tions, and the*present trade .

. lii ** JE^tract3 ftoni Letters from Mr,
H, Meredjtji," dated Gape Coast Cas-
jcle, pn the Gold Coast, there is a pleas-
ing description; of the putch Settlement
of Blminar in that part of .Africa ; but
there is one passage in die corres pond-
c^nce, which we should h^ve thoug ht
fitt er to have been addressed to 'the '^r^-
ta ry ,£/ , War than the Secretary of the
L̂f ric&n Inst itution. .I t is as follows:—

u- H ere (Elniina ) is an extensive garden ;
ther e is also a .most beneficent insti^utipii
kept up, namely, an Orphan School ,
for the benefit of children whose parent s
have died in the service , Elmin a, and
the places near it, are kept in a high
stat e of improvemen t; ; an;d it woaid be
a great ACouis i r fo N towards the ci-
vilization of Africa , as With it Fort
Anthony, at Axim ; OjT4»ge Fort , at
Succondee ; and Fort Sebastian , at Cha-
mah (a f  lace of great imp ortance) would
FAI.L ,"

We have before (vol. iii. 624) warned
the Society * that , if they be not on their
guard, they may, with the best inten -
tions in the world , be accessary to the
introductio n of Euro pean wan * in to Af-
rica , and to subjugating its inhabitants
to a .foreign yoke. A few more hint s
of this sort would excite our suspicions,
that it is not without design tha t
Ministers of Stat e (not prov erbi al, in
Eur ope at least , for philanth ropy ) pa-
tronise the Ihrtitution j nor without an
important meanin g, that they are
eulogized in the Reports. It " would be
lamentabl e if the Society should act as a
spy for Ctovcrnmen t, and asriduoudy
gather and publish infor mation , which
shall be tamed to the advantag e of some
military expedition. In prop orti on a$
we respect the Institu tion, ar<! we alarm-
ed at the apprehens ion df it* powfolc
pcrrc rsion and pro ptitut ion*
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The FoufcT h &E por/t is pr incipally
occupied^vith a descriptidii of the Slave
Trade as it exists at present , and wkh
an ?icc6uii;t of tri e steps thedirectors
have tafcen to prevent or check it. It
is lamentable <> to find , th at in the year
eti&hg March iSj J?8 if>3 the f iiefaVious
tra ffic was car ried on to a grea t' extent ,
?the different coriwrHiti itatlohs received
fty (the Dir ectdfs fihorh Afr ica ; concur
in stating, tha ^t in the month 6f Octobei*
last,; the cdast was crowde d with ^lave-
sliips. The jpersobs itibst deeply' erigaig*
cd in the trade , appear tb haVe been
citizens of the United States of Ameri ca,
vvho shelter thehiselves frbm die penal
consequences of their criminal condu ct,
(the traffi c haying been pronoun ced ille-
gal by the American as well as Bri tish
Legislature ) by tneans of a nominal sale,
both of ship and car go, at some Spanish
or Swedish port—the Havannah , for
ekample, or the island of Bjarthblomew ,
But it has been discover ed, that in defi-
ance of all the penalties imposed by Acts
of iParl iament , vessels, ' ujider forei gn
flags, have "been fitted oi»t in the ports
of Liverpool and London , for the pur-
pose of carry ing slaves froin the coast of
Africa tqf ine Spanish and Portu guese
Settlem ents in Ameri ca, and that Seve-
ral adventures of this descri ption have
actua lly been completed  ̂ One ship,
the Cofnmercjo de Rio  ̂ was seized,
at the instigation of the Directors, in
the river, which appeared by its papers
to be destined to take 700 or °̂° slaves
from Africa to Cuba. The shi  ̂ and
car go have been condemned , with a loss
to the owners of upwa rds of* ii,oo6/.
This seizure has " discovered to the
Directo rs facts, which tend to implicate
pt rstns of tome consideration in Soctety ,  in
the guilt of these and similar practices .**

It is stated by the Directors , that the
capture of Senegal, which was effected
Juljr^ i8cs>, by Cajrtain Columbin e, of
the navy, and Major Maxwell , the Com-
mandant of Goree , has. considerabl y
abridged the facilities enjoyed by the
contr aband slave traders , on that port
of the slave coast - It has also furnished
an important inlet , both for commerce
amd civilization; the riVcr Senega l be^
ing navigable for several hundred miles,
anjd some of its branches approachin g
within a short distance of the Nigfer.

It appearin g, by experiment, that the
intilfaferr y tree will ' grow mud e^eii flou -
*feh in•; Africa, a hnmbcrof dlk-w ^rm S
eggs have been sent to Sierra Leone,

Gdree , aiitf Senegal,i (whith eir th? mul.
berr yplan t fed been 's^rit BeforeJwjth dic-
tions f respecting; the rcfarin g and tiling,
mg of flienx ^

Mrther siipgiy^of j i a iM
seeds has also beieri transi ^tteo ^c>̂ ^a^and iikewiseth e^ 3»0del of amUl Jojr c^ti*
ing- rice from its hiis"E Seeds and plants
have beetf 'obiairicid from India for Ait
same destiriatibri. ^ ; ' ' : : ; t / ¦. ' " V ^ / / ; "'
' ICTie £Wr^tbri Kaye drkwn "f l i p  atten -

ildn of flB^Sr c^rres porideiiu in Africa
tp a: dfecbver yi said tx> Thive teen lately
riiiHi in %he West tno ^i, df Ws p t kM-
lability 6T pr^Cm^ ixcciieiii , fbpfe
frohi the fibres of thê ptk nitane tr eeJ

Iii' the Third Mpor t tfttere was aii ac-
count of a species of li&tj ij t,; toamifac-
ture d froto the leave?1 of j  ̂ t̂f ewfex
kind of palm, whicb. aboun ds in Sierr a
i-eone and it? neigfibourhobd ;:" the pi-
recitprs now add, thkt havin g procured
a qtia ntiti y of the article ; irpm ^rica,
they lately suDJ ected a small quan tity of
cord , maln^fe^ure  ̂ifr^^
to experiments calculated to ascertain it»
strength , as compared Wrtn q^e same
length and weight of common hempea
cord. 4 The1 result lias ^n vejfy ^tisf^c-
tory. The African cord appeared
str onger b  ̂atbiit one^foaritb. V

The So^ety nive yei-y jiidft:jousJy
obtai ned f r Wi Govern ment''" ,$ modifica-
tion of the duties on imports front
Africa , which were so keavy as to dis-
coura ge the trade , and in some iostaqecs
to pr ohibi t it. ^ . - '. / " '

No dire ct attein pt has yet behii.xnadc,
10 explore the continent ; of Africjar prin-
cipally, sa  ̂ the Mrectors , because io
proper means have offered themselves
to their tidtice. If: has, however, been
communicate d .to tfiem? that i%f ia the
ihtenWoh ot\ the 4&*W 4*f iQ$tiHm to
send, at in early opportypj ijty  ̂ oye or
more persons from thi s country , charged
with the import ant object of farther
discover y. 'In6 i^irec^ors^ 3

îvc sigpified
their rcadiriess to concur ia any eligible
measure of this descriptio n,

T'he following comrnun ipation has
been tif odc to *tf eie Society by JLieut. Col.
Maxwell, the Commandant of ScncffaJ.
respecting the celebra ted trav eller,
Mvtrd 6 Park , in a Jetter dated the
Mtfrbf January f a it, :—
I " . . " ** :* '***? iWW °f an oppor tuiiity,
by way of Guern sey, to comn^uiucate
to you the intelligence of $he arr ivaJ ^ f a
this colohy, of the bl^dk man named
Isaa cs, who was the guide tfcisu conduc t-
ed Mr , Mun go park to Saoiaiidiiiea
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aad whose schoolmaster, who resides
dlga&e^fa*^
t(* tsfcfce him to Kassina. This person
app ears convinced , that Mr. JVftrngd
Park w not &&&; f y i t i e h  Gtit granf!)
He taysv if it was the case, lie cerfcainfy
should have heard of it j not havin g
heftrd of liim, fie supposed tha t he baa
rmm6A ^England. / ; "
_/f*^ T0 : as^rMft" -'^'C^afligf i; of  thd
fy€e Of otH* intrepid countryman , 1 have
engaged Isaacs to go in search of him,
afi« have fttrnishted hitn with a present
for Mansonr , the King of Bamba rra,
aild also with meam to defray his tra-
viHidr ^^ tKm«e»: 

and 
h

ave 
promised

him a thousa nd dollars if he finds Mr.
P*rk. He has instructions to proceed
without delay to Sego ; to present to
Mansong the prese nt be has for him ;
and to beg of him to aid him in his Re-
searches. If lie cannot procure any cer-
tain intelligence of him at Sego, he is
to continue his journey to Sansandittg,
td find out the feukle who conflicted
Mr - Park to Kassina. If there he can-
not gain satisfactory in formation , fce is
to endeavou r to proceed to" Tombuctoo
and Kassina.

«• IHtecs has promised to make every
exertion to fulfil the ohjert of his mis-
sion, and to ' ute his utmost abilit y to
gain correct information of the fate of
tte celebrated traveller. "*

Some furt her circumstances have been
tnade known by the public pr ints since
the Report was published, which lead to
the hope fchfr fc Mr. P*rk thajr yet return
and instruct os by the detail of his dis-
coveries x

Towards the conclusion of the Report ,
the Directors frofice, in r very handsome
matnnc t, the "spirited ict W liuttiaiiit y
by M*. If ostot?* Wliich we recorded
Tc*. lv;^4i;: ' ! ! 

"-^ ¦ ; 7 '
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MlG«StHfeY RETROSPE CT OF PUBLIC AFFAIR S ;

] ;; $$£ ttrtstwite f h irVey of the Politimt World.

prgent iituat ion of ^uro |)p ̂ apnot but
^%5 c||ry ^^dj^^^^to tKe progre ss of the Christia n religion
from the e«rH<*#t tra ps.;}J k: t^fribl^ apos*
taJy estj^lijjh*! it#elf feetween the «*iUi
Ana sevoaUl centuries In the two great

branch ** of the HomMi empire—the
Eatter n and the Wcifcefn. I© the one,
they #ct vp a prop het in opposkbn to
our Sftvipuct maA they ̂ m*>raU3ed the re-
veri c* of hi» *rttd kii^giiimtio»t oocasfen-
^ly 4^yr ^grsed ^A ^wiMilMip trut hs,
derived froin the Holy Scripture * 1*

\ U appears that there were cine* tn-
i| stead of six , (a? ̂ ? frt ^texl) of t^e 

eman
-

r cipated b^groe^;, ancT that after tht ?ir
» liper^on, eight J^r tn$m ,ent«^ed into
I his "Maj est^r /ervice, and tjw; ninth,

being more infirm, was t^ken Vy a friend
of ^rjflpfcoe*s oil poar 4 irf oae of hig
o^ra t' iesfefel ff is ^ut ],u&tice jto state,
^ij^^^^^v/i^ibfi r a^fete4
by iar;$fajps|r ^affitd ^Ir/ f Ayiscnij twovcjy re^c|a|tr^<%>^^£ JLwrpcKa,
wild crratuitouslv bleaded the ciusp <%/
humanity , / ' ^ejî ^aijpleiisttrt , that
the Cpr^M^tion^

;;. oj Jtiiyer popl , kmt
aAiyteir a rnuiiicî al rejguiatiQnt fay
which it wSM De lierestft er imiK>8sible
that slaves should lie regaine d through
any ciilitt 4^- ' ' ' 

- : .. . ' ¦ ¦¦¦ ' \  - .: - . . ¦ ¦ <
The |>fdpfir^r £f' .$Ke; Institi ftion, ^nthe list of J^miat ^, amounted iq 3494/.

I jz. 3^. 5 haying b^n jre ĵatly augment-
ed by a ^r^celyjdona|̂on qi.j F i y g  Hu q -
dred Guiri easj fronv sojDnip, up^nqwn jjp -
divictual >f tlie Society of Fr iends, called
Quakers . y

;̂ :- " v ; .  ,_; . ;^ ; ,. . . .. , - r . . f
In the Âj&ctifix *tp th|$ jf cef icri, ther e

is a ver^r atjfe^ ancl ^ interesting account of
tha t District of t^ 

j & ^
^Coastj  mailed

the jf goona Country \ in wfeicl  ̂I Vinnebah
is situa ted, communicated by Mr. Me-
redith, before mentio ned. It thus con*
eludes s—^

tc 
T^erf W iio trop ical culture

^hi^might' .iibt'j ^e' rsM^d 
in thi$ coun-

try in great abundance ; 'while its popu-
lation stands in tteed of our manuf acture *
and is accustomed to their use. And
when it is considered what the band of
industr y has done in the Vf c$% Indies^-
in the pestilentia l s wamps of Guiana , for
instance—what may not be |»jrly ex-
pected from the rich hills aod extensive
plains of this countr y, blessed, as it is
with a lttturiant soil, arid a compara-
tively heaMiy cluttate r ~r
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the other, they- acknowle dged the autho-
rity of our Saviour, but stain ed his doc-
tr ines iwftti idolatrous wors hip, and ajttr i-
bated to alnafl that supremacy over the

5 ch0*:cb» which do living person has a
rigkt to assume.

For more than a thousa nd years these
two i&rror s have degra ded the human
min<J in the fair est portions of the. ear th.
Intolerance was the, rulin g maxim with
both parties , and prejudice had so far
taken- possession of mank ind, that the
vdice1 of reason saeiated to be banished
from the- world never more to return.
The head of one part y is now a pr iso-
ner, and his adher ents know not how
to gaift access to his j ^r3pn; :Kis.territo-
riei are torn from him ; the revenues of
his state , that were , employed ii priestly
luxuries arid superstitious processions ,
arfr devoted to civil pur poses, and the
lands of the chiirch are sold* and Bro-muw> vi inc cxiure a are soux* ana pro-
mise fco

^
bccpme the mansions of industr y.

Still liis adherents have: not k>$% their
confidence in him : still they cling to
their ancient prejudices aad superstition .
Spain has been the most Bigoted of his
dq>etjdents, and they appear likely to
rcnaa in so. The Cortex have sworn
fealty to die Romish Church * atfd to
exclude every other rcBgion from the
country. The assistanc e they have de-
rived from the English does not seem to
have enlarged thei r minds, and they are
a melancholy proof of the difficul ty to
r«tore purity to a soul deeply tarnished
wfeh errorV

Ob the bthe  ̂suje, thg professors of
Mah oirte tistn are "as str p̂ao us in th*ir
aanereuce ito the fclse prophet, The inva-sion of Tur key by the i^d&na, the sue
^teoTfcnei* arms, and the dacger jhr cat-
cmtig Constantin ople it$clf, has roused
JU the spfrifc of ancient decr ees. TfceGra nd Siguior has issued his proclama -toon, calling every true believer to come
for *̂r* in-tWbs  ̂ In
^ry ^o^uc in Euro pe, and that own*ni» swkf 4h Asia, the proclamation isvt*d 9 and the Imams are ordered to di*»tt on the necessity of *h? qtf}. They.»ave su6*fee\ie4v k f ih tkf  ̂ Hp sptiit of
enthusiasm, and the sovereign has tatenw field with a ver y numerous body;D^i^«Alt |iifidfr doiibt 

ita 
discipline,

SjH <» UHis^m 19 -not nwjr umctablc -
*** pr odsyu^tAoe of die •ov#re%n shews

^
^^t? of hid subjects, and i» uparr a

;̂  M^h ^iM ¦&*£ many Chrisftiati mo-
***m m Ŵ tKXtmom. Hch^ipn is

si' .. .... . ..... . . . . . . •- . ¦¦
'
; 

¦ ¦ 
; ;; '

the handle of the politician | ^nd the
Koran and. the Gospel have been equally
brou ght forth to sunxmon conab atan ts tm
the field* v

Still these preparations on the part of
Turkey shew the alarm that ha  ̂spr ea4
throug h the. empire. The follower s c£
Mahomet f e $ l  the tornieats of the adhc -.
rents to the Pope-—a sad presage to thqo*
both of their app roaching fall* But the
power of both parti es is still yery> gvea£* :
nor can we expect them to resign with-*
out consider able str uggles* The day «rf
mutu al tolera tion is far distan t j the Ma *
homct an will continue to reproach hi#
antag onist with the name of infidel  ̂ Um
papist will cast the reproach of heresy in
the teeth of those who secede from his
communi ty ; the believers in the one
only true God, the God of Jesus Christ,
will lament this perversion of mind, and
stedfastly. keep their eyes on ' those pro-
phecies which assure us tha  ̂ the tri-
umphs of error are only for a season,
and that the time will come when all
shall form one fold under one shepherd.

How for the Grand Signior has prc^
ceeded in his march we do not kn«w ;
nor can we depend on the papers for the
real state of the Russian armies. There
is every reason, however, to believe tha t
if the latter have not made any great
progress , thai the Vizir has not been able
to make head against them. He is pro -
bab ly waiting for his mighty master and
his uumerous Ibices to drive back the
Russian s acr oss the Danube t and if so
great a forcg shoold be really accumu*
lated a3 to effect this purpose, it cannot
be expected to retreat without a cont i-
nuance , of the i>low9 by which ercn Aas*
tria a&y ba 30tete<X Some great event
is Ww^y sooKi to take place, and we
might Sink it the j ouwre proba ble, as the
emperor of Austria is said now to be
with his *oa4n-law, aii4 they may 1^
oevising measures to x *M *j i survxn cage or.
the apprnttckk g c^t4str pt^i NWNM
choly it is to think , that so much hur
man blood is to be shed, and thlsby tyro
jp*"̂ ^*.̂ ^™ ' . "^ttP* *̂  ̂yy':"j*^^T ^^wnww ^  ̂ ¦* *̂ r . •ts^r^**
sivevso ill-peopled, and so> fll-cukivited.
All the expense of their prese nt warfare ^and all their industr y «mpla|red fyf
years, wouid n« brin  ̂their re^peptlYr
countries to n tcotii iparj of the degree ̂ finaprovemeti t̂ of which tiher ife sH#»
ccpiibk- 

•
"
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Btaw i, «n«ged in tips grea t war , is
now*ttffic£*aay tflBf»l0y*d> mi wt caii-

. . $taf e vf .$ *blf c -4ffirir * . . &*§



not give any credit to the reports that
this empire is-likely" to break with Franc e.
The elected crown prince of Sweden has
been, it is said , in the capital , and been
very magnifi centl y received $ and the
unfortu nate ex-king has been wanderin g
in the north of Europe , attempting we
know not what in several parts of the
Baltic . Whether he wished to get on
board an English ship, and take refuge
in this country » or to lan d in his own ,
is not known , but his efforts were ineffec-
tua l v and he is said also to have pro-
ceeded to Petersburg !*., and thence to
have writ ten a viojent letter to the go-
vernment of Sweden, upbraiding them
with their late disgrace ful actions ,
and treating them in the most contemp -
tuou s manne r'. Unfortunat e man ! He
cannot bring his mind to his condition ;
he has to learn that when Providence
has raised a family to sovereignty, it is
for the good of the whole nation , not for
the grat ifi cation of the vanity of a single
individ ual ; and when he is thrown down
from his lofty situation , he returns to
the mass of his fellow-creat ur es, and
however galling to him may be the me-
mory of forme r greatness , he must learn
the lesson of submission. The vapour -
ing of a monarch , without arma to back
his complaints , is merely the crying and
whinin g of a child after its rattle .

Sweden has not yet received its elected
princ e, but pr eparations arc makin g for
his arrival , and dignified charac ter s are
waiting at the port where he is expected
to disembark. The king has received
three of the decor ations <x£ the legion of
honou r, of which one is for himself, and
the other two he hag bestowed on two
of his courtiers. But decorat ions are not
the only things that Sweden is to receive
with its new prince ; thirty thou«aud
French troops ar e to accompany him,
and difficulties have occurred in their
passage -throug h Dcnmaik. They have,
however, been removed, on the agree -
ment, that they shall pass thr ough in
bodies of only three thousand men each.
Ther e was a tune* when the introd uction
o£&aacmy of thirty thou sand foreigners
into anyv kingdom would excite peculiar
sensation * in tha breast of. an English-
man ; but : that time is gone by, and he
Has lo*die feelings of .his ancesto rs upon
•uch an occasion.

In France every thin g is quiet ; The
great : empero r i* all in all. His edict s
meet vrim «a mittaqcc $ wl whether

he modifies trade , seizes foreign pro duc-
tions, lays new restri ctions on the press,ail is received with perfect apath y * The'
nation is, as it were , in as kind of stupor .Militar y glory occupies the minds of avery great part of the communit y, and
the rest are so entang led in the chains of
the new despotism, the horrors of the late
anarch y, and an increasing ener gy in
every species of industry, that they can
make no opposition to the will of their
grand monar que. One of his great pro*
jects seems to be to never model all the
works of ancien t and modern times ; so
that his subjects shall read only what
he chooses, and direct their thoughts
exactl y in the train s which he ha9 laid
for them. Nothin g it seems, is now to
be published , but what he approves of;
and we may see new editions of our own
history ^ from which every sentimen t of
liberty will be expun ged. We have
heard of a Chinese king, who was such
an enemy to litera ture , that he ordere d
all the books in his dominion s to be
burnt; the plan of the Euro pean sove-
reign seems to be best ada pted to depress
the human mind. But , fortun atel y,
there still will be presses which the ty-
ran t's ar m cannot reach ; they are fixed
already on the banks of thej Mississippi
and the Ohio* and in ga few years will
proba bly be found near the mouth of the
Miseomris. But every one who feels for
his fellow-creatures must lament that
such inordinate passions should arise in
any hear t, and th at a sovereign should
take such pains to do an inju ry to his
k ingdom, which will inevitably bring it
down from that eminence to which he
gloried in raisin g it.

But the eyes of all are turned to the
peninsula of Spain and Portug al ; and
Englishmen vie w with trembling anxiety
the fate of the latter kingdom. If we
could believe our papers , the Spaniard s
bttve been every where almost success-
ful against the French ;( yet the inter ior
provinces seem to enjoy a comparat ive
degree of repose, and the Gallic sove-
reign has his cdurt at Madrid , Another
remarkable circums tance is, that a vast
body, of the French , supposed to be up-
wards of a hundre d thous and men, has
quitted Spain, and is in th<* heart of Por-
tugal , within sight of the shores of the
Atlantic. II then the populat ion of Spain
we»decisively against the French Go-
ver nment, it should seem impossible for
it to mainta in its ground ; but its mea*
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stores are pursued on a system which
does not appear to be at all changed by
the war fare in Portu gal. The siege of
Cadiz contin ues, but not indeed with
great vigour; and there are French armies
in various quarters , sufficient to keep the
provinces quiqt. On the fate of Portu -
gal, however , much will depend ; and
toe loss of an army there may be the sig-
nal for the deliverance of Spain.

In this peculiar state of the Peninsula ,
the Cortez has met in the isle of Leon ,
near Cadiz. The Cortez is an antient
institution of Spain, somethin g similar to
our Parliamen t,* and consists of deputies
from the pr ovinces and pr incipal cities :
and it is evident that in many places elec-
tions could not possibly be made ^. De-
puties have however arrived from other
parts , and they have assumed the name,
and are acknowledged by tihe Regency as *
possessing the power of tfie Cor tez . In
consequence, they must be considered
with respect , and they are addressed by
the title of Majesty in their collective ca-
pacity, whilst that of Highness is given
to the Regency. They have entered into
several interesting discussions , and the ;
results of their ^deliberations are promul-
gated with all the autho rity that be-.
comes a great legislative body.

Amon a: their first votes was a self-de-
nying: ordinance , by which every inern -*
wr is prohibited from holding any post
under the executive govern ment : during ,
the sitting of the Cortez , and for one
year from the time that a member has
quitted his seat. An exception only is
made for those offices , to which a mem-
ber would.rise in his profession.- This
ordinance* if adhered to, will secure in
a grea t measur e the independence of the
tody, and is a good example, in case the
tountry should be rescued from Fr ench
domination; but there is always a dan-
ger, that a pretex t will be found for, mo-
ving this wholesome law, - and the
Cortez may become, instead of a check;
* aid to th*. executive govern ment in
every arbitrar y measure . :vThis is a plain
obvious truth , for . a man canno t serve
**o masters; and if he is to look to the
^cutive government for honour s and
Rewar ds, he will not perform the duty
Quired from an honest representative of
^ people., .
. Another importa nt subj ect has come
Jjwe, them,i , iind 00 which ths firce-
u?a?* a PJ^?te .** *JFcat ' measure de-
f*Ur--»tni * i» Uw libcrtT of &» !***•.

A member has brought it forward , but r
considerin g the nat ure of the question,
and the many suppose d difficulties it in*
volves, he has proposed a committee to
examine it in all its bearings , and to bri ng
forward such regulatio ns as in their opi-
nion the case require s. We shall be in-
teres ted in the resul t of this debate , and .
curio us to see in what light the subject
will appear to men, who have so long
groaned in slaver y, to whom has been
denied this great mean of improvin g *
their minds. We hope that they will
Hot fall into the error of ,some nations *
wher e, in the prosecution for a libel, the
executive government has a, great advan
tage over the subject ; not only by its '
great weight of authority, but by hav-
ing privil eges:which one subject has not •
against another in a similar prosecution .
This is a manifes t error : for, if an ad-
vantage is to be given to either side, it>
ought to be given to the subject ; and
experience proves that a govern ment will ;
at one time consider that to be a libel*which posterit y wilL deem to be a sound?
tru th , and honour , the subject for having i
brought it before the public; if Spain*
should obtain a real free press, both ia
politic* and religion, it will 'make a rapid
progress in improveme nt, and in a short:
time far surpass the other countries o£
Eur ope :r . but we confess that we see butr
little reason that the Coctez should grant
it ; or, if r they dpi that, they , wilt t>e en-
abled to spread its adva ntages over their
country. - :

Some wise measures have peen taken:
for securin g the union of the colonies
with the niother countr y, and a general
amnesty is proposed. This is act ing
with due discretion , and may have its
effect in some parts : but as there is not
power to enforce its laws anyv Wher e*much , must depend on the disposition of
their transmarine >^ brethre n

^
to^ acce  ̂ to

any terms, by which their independence ;
will be injured . A good disj>ositiont
seems, however , to prevail towar ds the
Regency, and, whilst they act in union,
some cood may be derived from this as-
sembly. It is ah interest ing sight at any
rate to see a body of mea; legislating
for a kingdom in Which they have but
slender mcana for I promu lgatin g their
decrees ; and whilst every sittin g is liable
to be disturbed by the enemy, the sound
of whose cannon 19 even vibratin g ia
their ear ** > : . . -. . * ' . . : , >

' ¦ . .. ' . : ' r. "- * ¦¦) ¦:. ¦ >

Buc ta what will all tb«fccdcliba: ati«««
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eetHtfif Mas***Om& ̂ ln hU jioSfct f
l^c cort«st i» ardudtt ^ 

and 
€tp«ctxttoi

is oft -£<*£ fcr vtfttr **««? Me tia ^ ptH-- «
»^I.©fd Wett&g ^ mct

^
of ^unt?V , 'iroi» Almeida fwfti<t fey '
O©tabra ^i ifce m*u^tams ndt ^of'ias--
Iwhj %vtiW *̂ M* lot'diihip ha» Uk^ii a
sfrb^fwri tiori y 

B^t
th ^iidvsiftcc gr^atds

<if tKfe Pii^eh1 W«^*aid to hive Teachfed '
5£n&tt tiP*i§ %& i JFag***? ^and a lrkiW^e -
j*in*r4>c fettgttt f  ̂irisbofi wiU fall lift o
tBefr- h*iuli; #fti tjfrei* pursuit ? they*tiive
BW *i^»y coteflicts w^h ator trOO p<Sy and,¦
•*? ctffe of them, dn the heights of Eusa-
t<j, ̂ a ft^r-tirifes ff^m Coitribra , aft en-
gagHrttwirt wai -foughK in which the
Iwrtrfi test tWo thoimwi d kilfedr an(i
berwetfn tfr rie mvd femr hUrt ^d yri -
s^oer*j ̂ aftd- ^f ciMsrto the rttrtrtbdr of
wounded tfiOst iwwre bam cttw idetrfble *

:.Ii»:tl ^J ^&.̂  ft 

fell 

equally
iwi tfie "Ei^gKsE and Portu gtiesc, and the
Utt# f btig ht With great yphit, fliwripfin*
and cowrtogei  ̂fioom a&ftt O» battic  ̂ Lord
Wellington oomioucdhis retreat to reach
ap«ieiofi, inwhick it issaid tiiac lie esa
Utmp vhe ettetnj at bay, or -fight them to
gt«»t adiantw ^. Hr i» ialriag ' back on
b& f o o t  |M»tf and reiafecccKKgnt ^ ;

i "' ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂ ^̂ ^A- ^A^̂ L ^ r̂iĵ ^̂ ^H'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^k ̂ rî ^̂  ̂̂ A^^M ̂ ^^^_ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^M^Ê ^̂ ^̂ ^M ^̂ M^Ek̂ ^̂ B ^̂ d̂ ^te^̂ B̂ ^kî kM^̂ Ĉ ^f

tfit ^tel ^f^fib rt rc«tt*i k nmch hrfcrior ta di£ft of
tliecdttiWre * *fi«f. The population b*
PtMWti gU i#'^̂ ^ Ar 

fa^MT 
accordkig tm

t^ctf u^km  ̂m ttovtii * p *mc
mm&

has Wen rawed tcr ifc* uowoat pkdi df
hope ^nd exjpectatiort that the skill of

- &S&+ &Xtb$ht&& -^FiifiiiAj- gjciieu! wiii be
1lH«ei>4 ttftA d^t hfc *nte  ̂w>tt be con&i
ytet â^aiilal raL A dwrt tuw 

wii*
tris  ̂thu Mwgifenaft tn» • cMislvsion. The
msif  A^bt thatceuWo£rar9 as firmer flbe
c^tifii  ̂*etrtstt ol dK J»ekirii ^>m
tuoutMi iiifegloy'iiiigthtet f iio (HhsMid
W ktfcr«far 3tpdlv poid<» vb BOtrsasttHk-

. <vg|iW» &*he* i^ta tiiat the Fmsck aw mf
weak a8 hai tr ^ rejMMMd. Jttt wp
*at», 4pmm ho  ̂betn fraed fmn* a touc
i»m  ̂«^̂ tl ^̂ r  ̂Htel«r«aBtrdoa n«f
pigtfii #r kuky^idiiuMii ; if k d»rn ^
MMil^iuMF ^t tli^4«item ^:¦¦** ^ttt M
fw ^tat «nt hirw lwi«t]aN%h«M <to

- I^Mll v̂tlK ftetegi 1̂i» InSaWwn wc
If w* 8htuld> be «McoeMftd i& Pbrttt i

«0V dt« »fc»ytofr the BrTdA name wSl
^ :.i#htoMf MKdiMtf ^ Mr Mki> 9h-Mci» wit

. - âfc ^̂ hfi Î m^ i*' ̂fci i^n^fcrIt ^^^ fc 'iir*Ai - ¦' - •  - 11- -¦" f *- «- ', <JM W IHWe» D0fH¦» MMRa( ilUVI WUf Cmlomtk
^tftw ^*i#iity MiiMi

 ̂Mrt%ii %
• of N»p^h  ̂ir obliged to gi^tf t^ h *
±m*t*$ *m in- *«^#fc«WNvt^ his
IHtaitioii io thr ft itCDifl g Sicily ha« a»-

sttored.  ̂T^e-f«ct te, Ji64ttt ly^fji t«n»rspktdy iolkdVtthe iil^y of Ertgbutd ha*sna^t^nddr rtt ^̂ &ii 1
^^sailor *Bve drtvt nnhe N^tipolitati gwi*boat« and bume^thttn  ̂ dfld*r rh  ̂ ^^ybaccerki. i^f ̂ m#^n^

thd
Ne«Spolitin8succeeded m fendi ng $tiaw *t<>bf&mttt

island of Si^iiyv fest eh©f wei*e tepui^d
with ^on^id«^t 1̂d r̂b^lbt^teinft >W^
tmnts ttovMmf ivs t^ystfppoft cft^fttl It
is proved, ho^eVef,-«hatr iirf dHtty nfey
be landod at ^̂ ie^im* froft * the Ifcrti ftn
coast | but if the island is defended1 with
skiU an£ brav ^iy, «h^ atterrt pt ai^ofl-
qu^st must be iutllft psttd i if th« Brk feh
w^e ^9d# ai^r^wt ^««  ̂'^at« Wy
litrk tottfidew  ̂ i#the eX€f i*o«8>6f Ac
Sicitjan8 ^o defend th«m ^lV«?!l.

Itt ai^thef qu«te  ̂sf t*rt r W^ri^lie
arms of Bfitaift hare hem stittcstf ttl
The.islcof Bottrbon has bee« t*ken5 and
th«s a feudczvims of^ j^fBrî  ̂

fifei 
a^

ftsrc<Af tte Indian ' sea*, te Ibst r# tfie>ne.
my. The o/her t^wswsada ^of the 

F^nch
in ^K»e <*as wiU ptdbab ty «O0rt fall, afid
France wilM ^ 1<*ft witholft *ny colofli^s.
Sit^nUih&wx^st^ f̂ t^al fttt into ttoif
hand *, «h«y wiiMtt ^e ̂ » Ogyc?miAi€y <st
strefl gtheftiu g' tfee^ fl*\7? which may
nn&e^tiiim fn tiirte fbvmidabld st &&

We could tt ^ l^fp bfctttt gr iff otif 
^at the idk «r«5r y of the 5an» ^brd Ghost,

fittte ihtafcin gr tter it ^̂ Mttd Cottrint * t#
occopf jwblfc attwi tkw ̂  

b« Wtf are rtofff
t» oteenrc ttor ¦ • cBcrj^mtt Mr gtvw
<wmtwiaiKe t<^ tke fol»j» ofmr f«t«Miir« l
s^nf yliMmi  ̂4bf ktip«rfn g*ttio 'ttfcofe of
tfie tooehie  ̂w tile tontrixmtf e bt ame
artfoi ittipos^r^.'We^ttto fe& *taNfe*l bf
tfe slei^toe «T hanJ Ir k3ttf w th# o*«*
csdfeife c«mjOT»rr 5 \«»c a<6»(t4f tktfDr fH|te^
naky, «^ efeeMom ^&acite y we fl9  ̂in
dtwrcFWri  ̂dk* «t M#ft ^  ̂<M
liuirr vm ztt f Umtd  >itr1tik ttitlt yW&
Boe whet wrtoarf *(«tet §i««^ !ww-̂
days, wte d  ̂we a«awtfiri A# tf*
who&i» mao%  ̂1>fi««w!i  ̂^»,u iti4
in the tuoe «a««a v fHfta ^«He »i«N
ateimftr lrW Uttiw #»ttawit *Ay ajpa^

. >^,^, Lti 'li -.T^a^ai^AK^^^ K^ :̂ k_ ¦' ^Aaî Mfcfc ^ijriL  ̂ Ufli ^ti^tfiw/AirflTCMn y sgjBWnW W J fllrsn ^M  ̂wtTjuuii-cui
Stot €hb CWI8 * i*i » ttf ^fc«#i^^
artfully 4evi»c**l«f m  ̂i^̂ ĥ <*^ft
V« kiwm H*r'  ̂^MtoK #^ ̂ : ̂
ifcar tirty <  ̂t^M< wtw^ ^^gftfftf^^
trick fdr 'Mtototivm&to W^ i!1**
wk^m^^^ H ^wkmtm^^^i&k*m.* *^*I™^ ^IK^'^̂
*«' f̂ ^ ^̂ iiww ih*̂ ^ iA
tricjt* oi impogtor *, and thc -WrrfU ^ **'

wStt $t*t*&f ^ PiiWfe xff idri *



ifcafbf .j$£$£fe ̂ tnployid foi* no earthl y
Biiiyoj Ĵ ^ttt te t ^nttf y ^ iilly^othc lfc; Mori
,4 îr îni*tt/ l̂ TO^tly^ iiiafeed, ^nwe
Ui^ei Lfed?e^f i ̂ 

in  ̂tiwh nonsense of
y^fclM?*, but tbi* norisc pse j$ exploded by
itOk 'ykfy tfc$, meet igaoj^ii* of our couo-
.Jlyin^b iStiWsly it is high time that
*}$se idle ;iw>tigiis ic| ghost$ should be
^y  ̂up, 

#nd the 
we^iber^ of the chun :h

of Engla nd wiU not in general be pleased
f$atjcwc «Cit»^p|inislcr§ ehould be aceds-
;*̂

toi t^̂  a delii-

J\4ucfc fo* been saii j g  h&$ of jdie
:|J cwff t&dn left on the dwrt island , for
wjio  ̂ bi^/b^y. i.W« ir^^ iwJefetred ta Sir
|r^ds )Bur4^tt, fiiwi t&jpptigh h«*; , jk -
nation w{U have a  ̂opportunity pf being
T<»cpe4 frp m *o fe»l i% 8|ain jtt.i^l. cha-
Jw*«^., tjb© pear snaa w jsai4 to M.at

lart atfivea ifr Eng k^j  ̂ta.fcairt ̂ f«^t: jt^JW^ friends in Gorn ^filL ~ *|̂ ft
vhole history will, wf tr ^3t, belaid lp»
fpr<c Parl iament, pe stdFer icd ^uqger
»nd thirst in the extreme upofc the de-
aer t island. The family <rf ttSe oppr ^spr
is supposed to have Interfered for the re-
lief of the oppr essed victim pf b/tt tol
folly and cruelty ^ wi4 it certainl y dpc#
become it to make mil the ameftdg Jyt pos-
sibly can for so odious aa act , All tne
doub ts relative to the subject will disap-
pear oh the ihe^ing of ,Parl*amej|tf
tyhich, when it con$^der« tie caae, ca^i^
not but reflect, that it tftrew into pr ison
one m Us bes  ̂number* tor .wother ac-
fe|o^» jft def en ce aj$«> of a lejiowTSubjcct,
for which te deserved a civic ̂ rowQi ra-
ther than barnstip^nt from its mcfitu>g«
and confinement in th< T<?^Xv . ^

¦•v' .- i -
'
/ .- ... ¦ • ¦ 'i^ - '.& .̂&itff ?^ * 
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¦
¦j ?j Kk ll âit^; ̂  $s^>.i^b^i  ̂ t«» a

f : il̂ il̂ ^ d^ril fe ¦¦̂ ¦^^^M|ii^,#>C!̂ ^:̂ |p4g!̂ *ff ..an^ret^t  ̂a^p^t^paeifti 4on-
twined ix* a :0nkari ^-piibHcation called,

<:f & The Month ly llepository ^* By An-

Bigotry I>efeated ; or
 ̂
an i^ccoiim pf

.the late Prosecution -of Iijiff jf^pm Gte
<o#J Mfe ir :SS^̂ ia«* ̂ if^^^rSehafti: ,- ita
:JS ^̂ Î^?Bjr ^h ^«3^ur  ̂a^i

^ ^r^*  ̂ef thch 
I>tel^̂  aad Mist ^k«

, f̂ vf^iS . Aftdf̂ ? ^llcr  ̂Karr ative of
4MH#N)*-?~4l f i.c^«fi* t#jbhn Ghfis-
rti  ̂ E^}v Tl^^tfrer  ̂ «* tfte Unitar i^i
J? B»i<W *f «iQbert A^plafed. 8vo. 29^

•;, : A;jSermon, preach ed at tpei Visitation
iim-Sm. ¦ W0*1- V •«$<* m. "kcWl Ae &o»4
vlM»^^f ^Hr ftAmr By W,N, Daimell,
ft D. Fellow *f IS, ^r % Qtf &A. Ftfb ^
lk|vsd «? obedience to his Lordsh ip**

Wĥ Mth  ̂%efm^Mcd A Seiw6a#
(^rtAciolli^l >y ## X^v 6f Mr, Ri^iard

LolMMfr jpw*^^#̂ î ^^UIMfck ,̂ J«r.  ̂
#»!).% Bf Jfimafc

:, The enJigfalurt jtfBfc itmt Mvigc ^^ti^
>^fl¥«P»P ^^? jp llunins. ft^^plcs* "pn^
^W Ji t tf ^r^  ̂

plf^h  ̂
if term

4*4^ .̂ 6^1 rw«rv Xaf, t.TV 1

* ĥcMttmm f̂ , *b*i ]B«g)i«h jum

Catholi cs conrid ?*ed> irt ?t G^ai-ge, ^i.
vercd to the Cktgbj& ¦¦&& fno ci *&oi
Gloucester , at the Tri vial VUfcatM rti
pf that Bioce  ̂in th* mbneh ^f J& cl
1810, By G. T.Hyntiti gfbtdr^p.F^S.
Bishop of Gioufcesi  ̂aifcl w^rffe^ ; dif
WincBefiter CoHege  ̂ &vo^^^  ̂ ? :^

The phria tiaVs puty and Euroura ge-
mi*nt hi Tihie« of Distress , A $ern»OD,
pitched at ^e Tdbctoi  ̂Aug. 

if
t$k& By J . Htattifiv ¦•¦:1, , ; r  r . . .Ai ,- . , . *

llajfe Sl̂ jr Lai^f^Ki |he ^t^it^f M
* Se?£t*D preatfe <kMit t)ep6fdM, cit^cW
cfljOoti of lati ^hing the QweA Chir k*te".
f u)  ̂17/ i«*<v, By J , grTaflAet»; ,«£

Ah iMr ^ductdry Bittat *^ bf th€
Rev. G. Ford 11 (,hw ĉ> by

*&ê J ;̂ *,
Williams, D. P«; and a Serpipn,: by the
Rev; N^ JeMmirtg ^ rfei iv^c  ̂m ti*CHt6i-
nation of tM ¦ RevV J ^>to H^k^)i (̂
Maf j j o, rS^

O ; t^et&f WH tte ^M.
fcssiop of paith  ̂ . ft^ 4d» . , :

At î .v.ti gt .f-uj »^f ¦rz iuf ji u
.' 3  ̂ **mrmWn Wu nt-- w vj QW&m* ¦- ¦ •¦>

TweHty ^f6iir select Dii^6*rt e# jEroMl
the Woiits of eptiM«t ^.»^ ̂ f -the
€ktirch of Euttlairt h and Y»l ̂ Olcfi n6i
ret &&<*** p y i lmhff r Bf * $ui *tc: #
t^d ArcW cAconi^y 

.rf^^ 
^flMttu -

A Sctdtid Lct6p#  ̂ ii^<f Te%tt -
rn ^th, oecas^rf ^d b} h* I*o*x|*&j
JLdfeef f o the RcY OfarMt6 j{  ̂W^d^
worth y p. P. with JUma*>ir oti Rii^
l-ard ^hip  ̂JDcfcn^e of tf*O Bri*W* and

J^tt ) jNfefi *^oi^i  ̂ ^»ij|

.^f (?OEPPTE JL ^ OF 
NEW 

P&S wCATION a ON M QRAILS AN»
•-; ; ¦;-;:¦>: . . fH EOJ-O^fy lN SEPT EMBER AN D OCT OBER  ̂ lSrliOh,^ -



foreign Bible Society. £y  ̂ Cori iHry
Clcr gyfi^b.  ̂ is. 6&. ; ' * } ¦¦; >¦ |
AiilmpbftaltCaie,a%tied betwcfen Dr.L

Opium, Galliot and Discipulus ; to which
is added, a Jtash at Enthusiasm ; in a
Dialogue between Mrs. Clinker and
Miss Martha Sî ady. 8d. ;

• ¦'¦% '̂* wf rj? . 
¦ ¦¦- * ¦

The Penitentiary ; or the Battle of
Pottoi^iHek^̂  ̂ Poem,
8vo«. is. 6d. ^^ r :

6. Biograp hy.
The Xifc oi xhe hm Beilby Porteu^,

Lord Bishop of London ; his Opinions,
last Will, and Character : iq whici^ are
included Anecdotes of those With whom
ht lived, and of many living and deceas-
ed Divines. By a Layman, of Merton
College, Qxford. 8vo. 9s.^ ĥ̂ *Mis^L$.

Reflections oh tie Character of the
Hindoos, and the Importance of con-

verting them g> CJijriti^itX- By Jatncs
Forbes, Escj . I*. HI. §• Jfcs. ^ < r

Ta Ts&g'I-eu tee; Seing the Fnndal
mental Xaws, and a Selection from the
Supplementary Statutes ©f the Penal
Code of China ; originally printed an<i
published in Pejun, in yajr-ioii^Siiccessive
ectrtftwis , uricte the ̂ nctioii and by the ai*.
thority of the several Emperors of the Ta
Tsing, or ̂ <^cm^ J ŷM»s|̂  Trsiî slajcd1
from the Ghuiese; and accompanied
with art Appendix, consisting of authea^tit . Docum«rts, ̂ ttid a few occasional
Notes 3 illustrative of the Subject of thi
Work, ^r j Sir^G. T. Staanton, Bart.
F.fer $. HoVaf^o. 3I. 3s.

The Jovenfle Spectator ; being obser-
vations on the Tempers, Manners, and
Foibles of various Young Persons, inter*
spersed wkh* such lively matter, as it b
preSTimed, will amuse its well as instruct.
By Arabella Argus* imo.
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CORRESP ONDENCE -

, NOTICE D
Christian Trad Society.

The An»oal Meeting of this Society
will t^ bolden qh Wedbesday the am
ot ,tHOT^fe§rlt-# &* i°94on#. ^̂ rpiBislxojpsgate-st̂ eet. The subscribers wilt
Wok for business at half past three, and
difce at half past four o'clock.

We are desired to state, that the lit-
tle volume of <c Short Observations and
Reflections upon select Passages of Scrip-
ture, for eac£ Sunday of tUe year 181 c,
by Mr. Ttaaoicit̂ * ̂ vlll not be publish-
ed until tHe month of December.

" t. - T ' , -

We arc desired to correct an error in the notice given in our last, under the title
of '«Ne\t Gravel Pit Meeting, Hackney.1' This place of worship will be
opened as there stated, on Sunday, November 4 ; but the Annual Dinner of the
Congregation will be held (instead of Monday, November 5) on 7**sttay , Novm~
her6y at the London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street. The inquiries that have beea
made on thi* subject, and the danger of our former notice misleading inquirers,
are the reasons of our giving information, which would otherwise appear unneces-
sarily particular and minute.

Of necessity we again postpone the insertion of the Review of Messrs. Bogue
and Bennett's History, wnich, however, shall appear without fail in pur next, in
which will be abb other articles that have stood over for some time.

The following communications have been received this month :—To Mr. and
Mrs. C. on the Anniversary of their youngest Daughter's Biryi-JDayv—rA Prefece
to a proposed Selection of Hymns.*—Extracts from a Dissenting Minister's Dis-
courses on Public Occasions.—J. Jevans on the Jewish Sacrifices.—Expression in,
the Methodist Minutes of Conference.—Wesleiana, by Sabrinus.—"Inscription for
a Monument to Dr. John Taylor;, of Norwich.~A Case of Conscience*—Quc-
ries from Poole——I. W» against the Observance of Christmas Day. '

Mr. LaWn, of Rugby, has tried the experiment described by L W. of Lincoln,
and cannot make it answer. It appears to him that the writerTs notion pf the
orig^ of the division of time, is <* a branch of animal mag^elQiBm, tfvoip tog vt
inW.JQftiBi.  ̂ <i ; ; . - .= ; . . ?v . - i .  . : :... v: . . .  . . r - ' , .

ER&ATA.
In part of the impression of the last half sheet, for pages 457* 4589 4$9> 4^0,

461,46^ 463, 464  ̂ read 465, 466/467,468,469,47Q> 47** 47*-




